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Introduction
Prenatal care in the Netherlands is unique due to the clear distinction that is made
between three echelons: primary, secondary and tertiary care1. Risk-selection
determines in which echelon pregnant women receive care. Low-risk pregnant
women qualify for primary care, provided by midwives and general practitioners
(GP), while women with a medium risk profile are cared for in secondary care, in
general hospitals. High-risk pregnancies are supervised in tertiary care, delivered
only in eight university hospitals1 and two large general hospitals. Pregnancy
is considered to be a physiological process (not a clinical case) and pregnant
women are initially considered as a low risk2. Therefore, the majority of all
pregnant women (85%) in the Netherlands are initially monitored by a primary
care midwife or a GP3.
First-trimester Down syndrome screening (DSS) is performed by maternal
serum screening and by ultrasound measurement of the foetal nuchal translucency
in the first-trimester of pregnancy, between 9 and 14 weeks of gestation. Its aim is
to inform prospective parents of the risk of Down syndrome (DS) in the ongoing
pregnancy, providing them with timely options, including invasive diagnostic
procedures in the case of increased risk for DS (screen positive), and if diagnosed
for DS, to prepare for caring for a disabled child or a termination of pregnancy
(TOP)4.
DSS in the Netherlands is offered to all pregnant women as part of a wellorganised national programme. Consequently, most women receive information
on DSS in primary care. Uniform provision of information, professional training
requirements on information provision (counselling), guidelines, accreditations
and registration are provided at a national level. This is coordinated and monitored
by eight regional non-profit foundations, while provision of information and
screening is done by local healthcare professionals4,5.
In the Netherlands, only a quarter of all pregnant women take part in DSS, with
large regional uptake differences6,7. In comparison to other Northern European
countries, Dutch uptake rates are very low, which is a remarkable finding given
the many similarities between these countries in terms of demographics and
healthcare systems.
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Short historical overview of screening for foetal and maternal
complications
Screening for foetal complications: Down syndrome
In 1968, chromosome analysis of human amniotic cells was first used to detect
DS8. In the Netherlands, prenatal diagnostics for determining foetal anomalies
in amniotic cells became available in the early nineteen-seventies. This was
followed by a further expansion of diagnostic possibilities such as chorion villus
sampling(CVS) in the mid-eighties and ultrasound examination9-11.
In the early seventies, it was discovered that there was a relation between
high alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) levels in amniotic fluid and neural tube defects in
newborns12, and between high AFP levels in maternal serum samples and neural
tube defects13,14. In 1984, Merkatz described the association between low serum
levels of AFP and trisomy 18 and especially trisomy 2115. This finding, and a
proper mathematical description of the relation between maternal age and the
prior risk of a live-born child with Down syndrome, enabled the development of
a screening test16 for Down syndrome using serum AFP as a biomarker together
with the prior risk of pregnant women based on their age17, thus offering women
a screening test to determine their individual risk before opting for invasive
procedures18. Women determined as low-risk could then decide to refrain from
invasive testing. Avoidance of the iatrogenic miscarriage risk attached to invasive
procedures was a major advantage of adding a screening procedure to the testing
process.
To further improve screening tests, more markers were studied and AFP
screening was followed by the triple test in 198819, available in the Netherlands
from 199118, using three biomarkers (AFP, human chorion gonadotropin (hCG)
and unconjugated estriol (uE3)) in combination with maternal age to determine
a woman’s individual risk on having a baby with Down syndrome19. Further
improvements, pushed by a desire to screen earlier in pregnancy, led to the
finding that combining biomarkers, ultrasound measurement of the foetal nuchal
translucency, and maternal age was even more predictive for Down syndrome20.
Thus, in 2002, the ‘first-trimester combined test’ was introduced in the
Netherlands21. In 2007, this test became available for all Dutch pregnant women.
Detection rates of the combined test may be as high as 90% at a false positive rate
(FPR) of 5% (cut-off ≥1:200)22. In the Netherlands the detection rate is around
85% at a 5% FPR (cut-off ≥ 1:250 at term)23,24.
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Non-invasive prenatal testing (cell-free DNA test)
There are disadvantages attached to combined testing in terms of detection rate
(DR) and FPR, resulting in missed cases, as well as rather high rates of diagnostic
procedures and iatrogenic miscarriage risk. Efforts have been made to reduce
the FPR and the number of invasive tests, or even replace the entire screening
process for the past two decades. In 1997, Lo et al. discovered that cell-free foetal
DNA was present in the maternal plasma and serum, thereby opening possibilities
many years later for non-invasive prenatal diagnosis(NIPT)25, while Bianchi et
al. discovered that a higher concentration of cell-free foetal DNA was present in
maternal plasma in women carrying foetuses with DS26. A few years later it was
demonstrated that it was possible to determine Down syndrome by an analysis
of cell-free DNA27. In 2008, Fan et al. sequenced cell-free DNA from plasma
of pregnant women through shotgun sequencing technology, and successfully
identified cases of trisomy 21, trisomy 18 and trisomy 13 in a cohort of 18 normal
and aneuploid pregnancies28. In 2011 a multicentre cohort study was performed
to evaluate the performance of a non-invasive prenatal test29. Screening for foetal
aneuploidy using cell-free foetal DNA in maternal serum of primarily high-risk
women appeared feasible, with a detection rate of more than 99% and a false
positive rate of 0.1% for Down syndrome29. This study indicated that non-invasive
testing was superior to the first-trimester combined test30,31. During 2012 and
2013, commercially available screening tests based on the analysis of cell-free
DNA, now often called non-invasive prenatal testing (NIPT), became available,
finally providing prospective parents with a screening test with a high degree
of accuracy to screen for trisomy 21, 13 and 18. In 2015 in the Netherlands,
NIPT became available for women with an elevated risk (≥1:200), determined
by combined testing or with a pre-existing medical indication for testing (e.g.
previous child with trisomy 21, 13 or 18, or carrier of Robertsonian translocation
involving chromosome 21 or 13) as part of an implementation study32,33.

Screening for maternal complications: preeclampsia
While the use of biomarkers (for example AFP, hCG, uE3 and PAPP-A) in prenatal
screening for DS has been common practice for more than two decades34-36,
research is still ongoing with regard to the use of these and other biomarkers
in predicting maternal complications such as preeclampsia(PE) or early foetal
growth restriction. PE is a serious pregnancy-related complication characterised
by hypertension and proteinuria, sometimes progressing into a multiorgan cluster
of varying clinical features, remaining a leading cause of maternal and foetal
morbidity and mortality37,38.
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Initial research on the association of biomarkers with pregnancy-related
complications started more than 75 years ago. The association between increased
levels of hCG and PE was first described in 193939. In 1974 these were confirmed
in a study focussing on levels of hCG and the presence of adverse pregnancy
outcomes 40,41. In 1977 it was demonstrated that in women with severe PE42,
PAPP-A levels were elevated in the third trimester of pregnancy, which was
confirmed by later studies 43,44. In 1978 Khoo et al. described the association
between low levels of AFP and PE 36. In 2000 it was demonstrated that firsttrimester low levels of PAPP-A were associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes
45,46
followed by various other markers that have been shown to be associated
with adverse pregnancy outcomes40,47,48. Using in silico analysis, hundreds of
potential biomarkers were recently evaluated for their potency as a biomarker for
PE, identifying more than 30 as possible candidates49,50. And the search for new
markers continues.
Currently, a woman’s risk for PE is assessed by a number of maternal
characteristics such as age, body mass index, family history and outcome of a
previous pregnancy. Detection rates using this method are about 30% at a fixed
FPR of 5%. When adding other biophysical and biochemical markers, detection
rates have been described of 90, 80 and 60% for women who subsequently
develop early, intermediate and late PE, respectively (for an FPR of 5%)51.
Early prediction of adverse pregnancy outcomes potentially contributes to the
improvement of pregnancy outcome. Intensive foetal and maternal monitoring
of high-risk women may lead to earlier diagnosis of the disease and subsequent
treatment. Secondly, early identification of a high risk allows for preventive
measures, in the case of PE especially, for example, the use of low-dose aspirin
measure52,53. Currently, prediction models for PE are not implemented in the Dutch
prenatal care system but implementation studies are under way. The RESPECT
study (Risk Estimation for Pregnancy Complications to provide Tailored care)
validates prediction models for pregnancy complications (e.g. PE) to improve
risk stratification in early pregnancy, thereby enabling personalized care,
including new and old biomarkers54. While technology opens up opportunities,
needs and preferences of potential users are unknown. To meet the needs of
potential users, therefore, it is essential to identify views and preferences of
users to support future implementation55,56. The RESPECT study has provided
us with opportunities to interview potential users of this expansion of maternal
screening. This is especially important since the low Dutch uptake rates for DSS
may suggest that views and preferences of Dutch women are different from their
European counterparts.
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Prenatal screening for DS: international differences in uptake
rates
When compared to other European countries, uptake rates for DSS in the
Netherlands are low: in Northern European countries, uptake rates are up to threetimes higher than in the Netherlands (Figure 1)57-64.
In 2008, while mapping the state of prenatal screening and diagnosis in
Europe, Boyd et al. stated that uptake and impact of different programmes not
only depended on social and cultural factors, but also on prevailing legislation
regarding TOP and availability of screening resources. In 2010, a Eurocat report
described different screening policies throughout Europe.
Countries with policies in which screening was offered casually and routinely
were among those countries in which uptake rates of 80% and higher were found
(Denmark, France, Belgium and Iceland)57,60,61,64,65.
Finland, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom (Wales and England
only) all have national policies in place for DSS, with an emphasis on
informed and autonomous (individual) choice59,65-67. Uptake rates in the United
Kingdom(74%)63,66 and Finland(72%)59 are almost the same, while uptake rates in
the Netherlands (27%)i are significantly lower58.
In Sweden, one study demonstrated DSS uptake of 26% of pregnant women.
In 2011, there was no consistent national guideline in place and the offer depended
on county of residence, with a variation in uptake from 65-90% in counties with
an offer for all, and 15-30% in counties in which DSS was offered to women
> 35 years of age. Some counties provide DSS, some do not, and some only to
women over a certain age. More than half of the Swedish women were living
in a county in which screening was not offered, or only offered based on age.
Thus, the presented uptake does not reflect national uptake, but is the result of
interregional differences in the offer of DSS62.
For Ireland and Norway, we were unable to find data on national uptake rates.
Neither country has a governmentally approved screening policy and DSS is
only available upon (explicit) individual request or in neighbouring countries65,68.
Although uptake rates for these women are unknown, it can be expected that these
will be quite low. Neither are there any national figures available for Germany
(Prof. Dr. K. Hecher, Dr. U. Sancken personal communication).

i

	
In 2013 uptake was 29.8%, personal communication Drs.E. Bom and Dr.W.
Rodenburg, RIVM.
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*Total uptake in Sweden was 26%, in regions in which Down syndrome screening was offered to all
women uptake was 65-95%, in regions in which screening was offered to women >35, uptake was
15-30%.
Figure 1: Uptake rates in Northern-Europe.

Uptake rates for DSS differ per country, but also within countries. In the UK
for example, uptake rates have shown to vary between 20 and 98% in different
regions69-72. Service delivery factors and the healthcare context in which the
individual choices were made potentially played a role here. In 2010, a crosssectional survey was carried out in the Netherlands to study the effect of various
factors that could affect uptake rates. The study demonstrated substantial
interregional differences, ranging from 28.9% (north-eastern part of the
Netherlands) to 71.1% (north-western part of the Netherlands)6. In 2014, Gitsels
et al. described interregional uptake differences ranging from 4-48% across the
Netherlands. Bakker et al. suggested that attitudes towards DS and TOP differed
between the two regions as an explanation for the observed variance, while
Gitsels et al. did not present explanations for the observed differences in uptake7.
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Implementation of DSS in the Netherlands: from past to present
In an attempt to gain a basic understanding of the Dutch uptake rates, the period
prior to the implementation of DSS in the Netherlands requires to be considered
in more detail. This period starts around 1970, when genetic counselling was
mainly done by paediatricians or other specialists and the information provided
mainly concerned the prevention of congenital disorders73. The same tendency
can be seen in the reports of the Dutch Health Councilii written in 1977 and 1980,
in which genetic counselling was considered a means for the prevention of the
birth of a child with a congenital anomaly74,75. At the end of the eighties, the
media reported on public worries regarding the ethics of genetic counselling.
Between 1991 and 2004, an extensive public debate was staged between
representatives of the government, professional groups, patient organisations
and the Health Council. Novel elements in the debate included fear of ‘genetic
cleansing’ through the promotion of termination of pregnancy to prevent the
birth of disabled children and the possible diminished acceptance of disabled
individuals through a governmentally promoted universal DSS programme. Other
concerns raised included the medicalisation of pregnancy, test characteristics,
both favourable and unfavourable (e.g., risk estimation and false positive and
negative test results), unequal access to DSS due to age-related risk perception,
and the generation of unnecessary anxiety in pregnancy76-78.
In 1992, the Dutch government introduced the Population Screening Act
(in Dutch: Wet op het Bevolkingsonderzoek), designed to protect people from
undesired physical or psychological risks of screening. For executing population
screening without proper means for treatment or prevention, the ministers and
Parliament are obliged to seek advice from the Health Council. A permit is given
for executing this type of population screening only if the Health Council gives a
positive advice, and recommendations are followed up. In 1996, it was agreed that
screening based on maternal age (triple test in this period) should be considered
as screening, and was regulated under the Population Screening Act. The main
argument was that the test was not requested by an individual woman, but was
offered to a specific group of women78.
As a result of the public discussion and concerns raised since 1989, the
approach of the Health Council reports of the Health Council shifted. The
criterion for a positive advice for genetic screening no longer depended only
ii	
Health Council: independent scientific advisory body whose legal task it is to advise
ministers and Parliament in the field of public health and health/healthcare research
[ref: http://www.gezondheidsraad.nl/en/task-and-procedure/legal-task].
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on the availability of proper treatment or TOP, but additionally, ‘meaningful
options’ were included as an acceptable goal for screening. Knowledge on the
presence of certain conditions or the risk for certain conditions could provide
prospective parents with meaningful options concerning the pregnancy and their
future child73.
Around the year 1991, DSS (triple test) became available especially for
women of 36 years of age and over (younger women usually needed to explicitly
request the test)18,79. At that time, legislation was only in place for the use of
invasive testing80,81. In 2001 the Health Council advised providing the triple test
to all pregnant women, regardless of their age, as a screening test for DS and
neural tube defects. Risk assessment was deemed a better screening method than
the maternal age-based screening of that time, provided that certain conditions
were met, such as informed consent81. It was acknowledged that older women
had a higher risk of having a baby with DS, yet the majority of children with
DS were born to younger mothers81,82. However, according to the State Secretary
of the Ministry of Health of that time, the disadvantages of DSS for younger
women were greater than the benefits. Their chance of having a foetus with DS
was lower than in older women, but their chances of receiving a false positive or
false negative result were higher83. According to the State Secretary, unnecessary
anxiety and invasive diagnostics had to be avoided for this group. Consequently,
the test was only offered to older women; whereas for women aged 35 and
younger the test was only offered upon explicit individual request84. In 2004 the
Health Council issued a second advice, reflecting new insights and progress in the
performance of screening tests. They advised granting a permit for DSS through
the combined test, implicating that DSS met the requirements in line with the
Population Screening Act. The Health Council advised abandoning the age limit,
and emphasized the relevance of informed choice85. Given the improvements in
test performance and to enable equal access for pregnant women of all ages, the
State Secretary declared that prenatal screening was to be offered to all pregnant
women, starting January 200786.
The new screening policy included the option for pregnant women not to be
informed (‘right not to know’).The information provided to pregnant women
should include information on test characteristics, consequences of having a risk
assessment, the condition tested, and what further steps could be taken in the
case of a positive test result. This way, women would have the choice to have
a screening based on adequate information, thus allowing informed decision
making78. The costs of the screening test were reimbursed through health care
insurance for women 36 and older. Women younger than 36 years of age would
be charged an out-of-pocket and non-reimbursable fee when accepting the offer.
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It was argued that for these women, the risk of having a child with DS was lower,
and the test would have more false negative outcomes than for the group who
were 36 years of age or older78.

Andersen model
Personal decisions for accepting or declining DSS are known to be influenced
by a range of psychosocial factors including health beliefs and attitudes towards
disability and TOP87. Certain social cultural characteristics mediate individual
factors. For instance, uptake rates of DSS are lower in some minority ethnic
groups88-90 and religious observance is an important factor for some women
choosing not to use DSS 7,89. But the reported widely divergent uptake rates between
and within countries cannot be explained by personal characteristics or individual
beliefs alone. National policies on DSS appear to play a role as well. The summed
effect of all these different factors on individual reasoning eventually determines
individual decisions and, consequently, regional and national uptake rates. We
therefore tried to find a suitable model taking a multilevel approach, covering all
factors explaining the use of healthcare, and more specifically, prenatal screening.
We chose the Andersen Model of Health Care Utilization (Figure 2) to help us to
gain a better understanding of the use of prenatal screening.
The Andersen Model of Health Care Utilization was initially developed to
describe why families use health services, to define and measure equitable access
to healthcare, to assist in developing policies, and to promote equitable access.
Although the initial aim of the model in the 1960s was to enable increased
healthcare utilisation, when the model evolved further it became non-normative
regarding healthcare utilisation. Its purpose now is to discover conditions which
either facilitate or impede utilisation91.
The model suggests that people’s use of health services is a function of their
predisposition to use services, factors which enable or impede use, and their need
for care. The predisposing characteristics are subcategorized in demographic,
social and health beliefs factors. Demographic factors such as age and gender
represent the biological imperatives people need to use health services. Social
structure represents factors that determine the status of a person in the community,
the ability to cope with presenting problems and commanding resources to deal
with these problems, such as existing social network, social interaction and
culture. Health beliefs stand for attitudes, beliefs and knowledge that people have
on health and health service, and this might influence the subsequent perceptions
of their need and use of healthcare services. The enabling or impeding factors
consist of health system characteristics (availability of facilities and healthcare
18
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Health care
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Personal health
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Predisposing
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Need

External
environment

Environment

Use of health
services

Population characteristics

Health behavior

Figure 2: The Andersen behaviour model of health services use91.

personnel), organisational characteristics (accessibility of health services, waiting
time), financial factors (health insurance and reimbursement schemes) and
personal factors (means and knowledge to access and use services, travel time).
Need factors can be classified in perceived and evaluated need. Perceived need
represents the imperative that accounts for personal care-seeking, consumption
of services and adherence to a medical regimen, while evaluated need represents
professional judgement of health status91.
In this thesis the model was used to study facilitating or impeding factors as
a means to understand which factors affect uptake for DSS (both first-trimester
combined and NIPT).

Methodology
In this thesis we have taken a multilevel approach to addressing the aim of the
study, and therefore different methods have been used to answer the various subquestions. Thus, throughout this thesis, both quantitative research (chapter 4),
documentary analysis (desk research)(chapter 3), qualitative research (chapters
5 and 7), and a mix of quantitative and qualitative methodologies, also known as
mixed method research (chapters 2 and 6), were used.
Qualitative research is defined by Creswell as follows:
‘Qualitative research is an inquiry process of understanding based on distinct
methodological traditions of inquiry that explore a social or human problem. The
researcher builds a complex, holistic picture, analyzes words, reports detailed
views of informants and conducts the study in a natural setting’ 92.
19

Qualitative methods describe and display certain phenomena (i.e. the use of a test)
as experienced by the study population, offering the opportunity to investigate
and capture what lies behind a decision or behaviour. Additionally, associations
that occur in people’s thinking or acting, and the meaning these have93, can be
identified. In chapter 5 we explored which factors impeded or facilitated the use of
DSS, and if and how system characteristics played a role in these considerations.
We intended to identify arguments and associations underlying a decision to use
DSS. For this purpose, focus groups offer a more natural environment than other
research methods. Participants share their personal frame but also interact with
and influence each other, just as they do in real life94,95. In chapter 7, we explored
perceptions, needs and preferences of women regarding hypothetical use of a
future test for maternal complications. In this way we were able to describe and
display the projected utilisation of future testing, as experienced by potential users,
enabling us to ‘unpack’ the issue of early risk identification, to see how women
perceive this option, what underlies their opinion, and how it is understood93.
In quantitative studies, involving study designs with many specimens per study
group, a more general understanding of a problem may be provided (Chapter 4).
Generalisation of the data towards other populations is therefore feasible. In a
qualitative study, only a few individuals are studied, providing a more detailed
understanding of a problem. Where the voice of participants in quantitative data
is not directly heard, this is the case in qualitative data, but the latter method lacks
generalisability. Combining both research designs, strengths of both approaches
can overcome existing weaknesses. Mixed methods research (Chapter 2, 3 and
6), therefore, is defined as follows :
Mixed methods research focuses on collecting, analyzing and mixing both
quantitative data and qualitative data in a single study or series of studies. Its
central premise is that the use of quantitative and qualitative approaches, in
combination, provides a better understanding of research problems than either
approach alone96.
Documentary analysis was used in combination with data from in-depth
interviews in chapter 3. Documentary analysis consisted of analysing relevant
documents to describe differences and similarities within established policies and
programmes, and to enhance interpretation of this information we performed indepth interviews with relevant experts and stakeholders. The in-depth interviews
provided us with information to deepen and illustrate the findings from the
documentary analysis and thus strengthen the findings of this study.
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Aims and outline of the thesis
In a changing world of prenatal screening in which an increasing number of tests
are becoming available, understanding the individual use of screening is essential.
Comprehending factors, personal values or health system characteristics helps to
predict and understand the use and, on a population level, the uptake rates, of
screening tests, and in particular, whether the utilisation of this test is a correct
reflection of individual preferences.
The overall aim of this thesis is to explain low Dutch uptake rates and relate
these findings to the prediction of the utilisation of specific future screening
programmes.
More specifically, the aims of this thesis are:
(1) Which individual and environmental factors correlate with the participation in
Down syndrome screening in Dutch pregnant women and to what extent can
these factors explain the low and interregional differences in uptake rates in
the Netherlands?
(2) Are the Dutch uptake rates a correct reflection of the initial aims of the DSS
programme, informed choice and autonomous decision making?
(3) How do women’s reasons for declining DSS relate to accepting or declining
future (hypothetical) use of NIPT?
(4) 
What are women’s perceptions, needs and preferences towards prenatal
screening for preeclampsia?
In chapter 2, in a review study of the scientific literature, an overview of factors
that correlate with participation in DSS is given (aim 1). To explain the observed
variation in national uptake rates, in chapter 3 we compared three countries (the
Netherlands, Englandiii and Denmark) to identify differences and similarities
across: a) the socio-demographic population profiles; b) cultural factors,
organisation and structure of health and social care systems; and c) DSS policies
and programme characteristics (aim 1). In chapter 4 we studied the distribution
of uptake rates of the DSS within the central region of the Netherlands and
determined the strength of the association of individual (maternal age, parity,
mode of conception) and social cultural (socio-economic status (SES), ethnicity
and urbanisation) factors with uptake rates (aim 1). To determine whether the
specific Dutch screening policy and healthcare system influence individual
decision making and to investigate if these factors may explain the low DSS
iii

Data for England only available at United Kingdom level i.e. the four countries
including England.
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uptake rates in the Netherlands, in chapter 5 we studied women’s reasons for
declining or accepting DSS (aims 1 and 2).
In chapter 6 we explored how women’s reasons for declining FCT relate
to accepting or declining NIPT (aim 3). Finally, in chapter 7 we explored
pregnant women’s perceptions, needs and preferences on prediction models for
preeclampsia and subsequent care pathways, to support future implementation
(aim 4).
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Abstract
Objective
Uptake rates for Down syndrome screening (DSS) in the Netherlands are low
compared with those in Northern European countries (27% versus 61% in the
United Kingdom and 90% in Denmark). These differences are unexpected,
especially since the countries have similar cultural and social values.

Methods
To analyse factors that underlie differences in uptake we reviewed current
literature on individual characteristics and health care system factors, which
determine potential influential factors on utilization of DSS.

Results
Arguments ‘Against abortion’ and ‘Down syndrome (DS) not severe enough
condition to terminate pregnancy’ correlated with declining DSS, whereas
‘Perceived guidance of health care professional’, ‘Perceived negative attitude
of society towards DS’ and ‘Preparation/ Early termination’ correlated with
accepting DSS. However, the majority of determinants were used both in favour
of accepting or declining DSS.

Conclusions
Decision making regarding DSS seems a process with influences on different
levels and subtle interactions rather than a dichotomous process. Utilization may
also be influenced by the implicit way it is being offered, as an extra option or
as part of routine care and how this offer is perceived by the social environment.
Finally, national health care system characteristics, although underrepresented in
the examined studies, may also influence participation in DSS.
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Introduction
Down syndrome screening (DSS) is performed in the first-trimester of pregnancy
by maternal serum screening and by ultrasound measurement of the fetal nuchal
translucency. Its aim is to inform prospective parents on the risk of Down
syndrome (DS) in the ongoing pregnancy, to provide them with timely options,
including invasive diagnostic procedures in case of an increased risk for DS, and,
if diagnosed for DS, preparation for a disabled child or termination of pregnancy
(TOP)1. In the Netherlands DSS is offered to all pregnant women. Accepting or
declining should be an informed and autonomous choice as consequences of a
screen positive result and knowledge about the condition might lead to complex
ethical, emotional and social dilemmas. Therefore the choice should be based on
accurate and balanced information and in concordance with the client’s attitude
and values2.
Uptake rates of DSS in the Netherlands are low compared to those of other
Northern European countries (27% versus 61% in the UK and 90% in Denmark3-7).
As these countries show close resemblance regarding social and cultural factors,
have an extensive screening program and are comparable both in content,
execution and basic values of informed and autonomous choice, these findings
are unexpected8-11. Preceding a larger study on those factors that underlie the
differences in uptake, this paper aims to study the current literature on factors that
affect participation in DSS, including individual characteristics and health care
characteristics, and their mutual interaction.
A general framework to study differences in uptake is the Andersen Model
of Health Care Utilization (Figure 1). This model suggests that people’s use of
health services is a function of their predisposition to use services, factors which
enable or impede use, and their need for care. The predisposing characteristics are
subcategorized in demographic, social and health beliefs factors. Demographic
factors represent the biological imperatives people need to use health services.
Social structure represents factors that determine the status of a person in the
community, the ability to cope with problems and to command resources to
deal with these problems, such as existing social network, social interaction and
culture. Health beliefs stand for attitudes, beliefs and knowledge that people have
on health and health service and that might influence their subsequent perceptions
of need and use of health care services. The enabling or impeding factors consist of
health system characteristics (availability of facilities and health care personnel),
organizational characteristics (accessibility of health services, waiting time),
financial factors (health insurance and reimbursement) and personal factors
(means and knowledge to access and use services, travel time). Need factors
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can be classified in perceived and evaluated need. Perceived need represents the
imperative that accounts for personal care-seeking, consumption of services and
adherence to a medical regimen while evaluated need represents professional
judgement of health status12.
To our best knowledge, a narrative review of the literature integrating the
effect of both the individual and health care characteristics on uptake has not
been published before. Therefore, we searched the literature on studies that
reported determinants of influence on screening behaviour and classified these
determinants according to the Andersen model. The purpose of this study was to
answer the following question: Which are individual and environmental factors
(predisposing, enabling and need), known from current literature, that correlate
with participation in DSS?

Methods

Literature research
We have identified full text articles on studies in the peer-reviewed literature in
English regarding determinants of influence on utilization of prenatal screening
for DS. Studies were obtained from a search in Medline, Embase and PsycINFO
from January 1990 up to March 2012. The starting date corresponded with the
introduction of the first Down syndrome screening program in the early nineties.
The syntax is listed in Table I.
Inclusion criteria:
•	Participants included pregnant women, or women with a history of past
pregnancy
• Participants regarded participation in prenatal screening
•	Studies which described factors of influence on decline or acceptance of
prenatal screening
• Both qualitative and quantitative studies
• Studies that considered pregnant women’s views
• Studies from Western countries
•	Studies describing prenatal diagnosis, TOP, expert opinions or the supply side
were excluded
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Environment

Population characteristics
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environment
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Personal health
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Need

Use of health
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Consumer
satisfaction

Andersen RM. “Revisiting the Behavioral Model and Access to medical Care: Does It Matter?” In Journal
of Health and Social Behaviour 1995; 36 (March): 1-10. Reprinted with permission from the American
Sociological Association.

Figure 1: The Andersen model of health behaviour.

Search syntax
Topic Prenatal screening OR Prenatal testing OR Maternal serum screening OR Nuchal translucency measurement OR Antenatal
screening OR Antenatal testing OR Antenatal care OR Prenatal care OR Down’s syndrome screening OR Down syndrome screening
OR Screening tests OR Prenatal counselling OR Prenatal counselling AND Down syndrome OR Down OR Downs OR Down’s OR
Trisomy 21 OR Aneuploidy
Theme Determinants OR Variables OR Factors OR Reasons OR Decisional needs OR Attitudes OR Informed choice OR Nondirectiveness OR Non-directiveness OR Autonomous choice OR Emotions OR External constraints OR Internal constraints OR Moral
beliefs OR Moral justification OR Ethics OR Uptake OR Screening uptake OR Participation OR Decline OR Accept OR Decision-making
OR Decision making OR Utilization OR Use

Table I: Search syntax.
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Mixed method
We explicitly chose a mixed method approach, integrating both quantitative
and qualitative studies. The analysis of quantitative data provides a general
understanding of the research problem and a representative picture of the
situation, while the analyses of qualitative data complement and refine those
statistical results by exploring participants’ views in more depth. Synthesis
of either qualitative or quantitative data alone may obscure factors that are
potentially important in altering the uptake13,14. The conclusions of a review can
be substantially altered by the inclusion of qualitative data, which are more likely
to reflect the experiences of the target group15.
For quantitative studies significant results were collected, for qualitative
studies we collected author’s findings and created relevant themes. Subsequently,
the results of the studies were grouped according to the Andersen classification
as perceived by pregnant women. Finally, the results were categorized in major
topics and subdivided into qualitative or quantitative results.

Results

Studies included
The literature search (see Table I) identified 422 publications. Study of the title
showed that 124 of these met the inclusion criteria. Screening the abstracts of
these publications revealed that 52 abstracts met all the inclusion criteria and
were assessed for the full publication. Thirteen studies out of 422 met all inclusion
criteria. Five studies had a quantitative design, and eight had a qualitative design.
The results were categorized according to their effect on acceptance or decline of
DSS. The subdivision is summarized in Table II. A description per subcategory
is given below.

Decline
Predisposing
Health beliefs and social factors were the categories mentioned most often as
influential in declining DSS. Health beliefs could be subdivided into attitudes
towards DS, disability, abortion, nature and experience. Women who declined
DSS weighed the possibilities of an adverse screening result in relation to their
moral beliefs and values16. Women with most favourable attitudes towards people
with DS were the least likely to intend to test and terminate17. In both qualitative
and quantitative studies, women mentioned that DS was a condition, not severe
enough to terminate pregnancy18-23. The qualitative data showed a more in depth
explanation of women’s values and beliefs. The attributed value to life with a
disability, and their expected ability to cope emotionally with a disabled child,
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Topic
Predisposing
Against abortion
DS not being severe
enough to terminate
pregnancy
Attitudes, beliefs and
values

Nature
Experience

Perceived guidance
from health care
professionals
Perceived negative
attitudes of society
towards DS
Supportive influence of
significant others
Enabling
Test characteristics

Decline
Qualitative
Etchegary 2008, Garcia
2008
Gottfredsdottir 2009,
Garcia 2008

Part of routine care
Abortion/ prepare

Accept
Qualitative

Quantitative

Van de Berg 2005,
Santalahti 1998
Santalahti 1998

Williams 2005, Caroll
Santalahti 1998,
2000, Garcia 2008,
Gottfredsdottir 2009
Garcia 2008, Caroll 2000
Etchegary 2008, Caroll Santalahti 1998,
2000, Gottfredsdottir
2009

Caroll 2000,
Gottfredsdottir 2009,
Garcia 2008
Garcia 2008
Etchegary 2008, Caroll
2000

Bryant 2009

Gottfredsdottir 2009

Gottfredsdottir 2009

Caroll 2000, Garcia
2008, Williams 2005,
Gottfredsdottir 2009

Park 2009,

Caroll 2000, Garcia
2008, Williams 2005
Gottfredsdottir 2009

Park 2009,

Gottfredsdottir 2009

Van de Berg 2005,
Santalahti 1998

Williams 2005,
Gottfredsdottir 2009

Van de Berg 2005,
Santalahti 1998

Van de Berg 2005

Etchegary 2008,
Gottfredsdottir 2009
Garcia 2008

Santalahti 1998

Gottfredsdottir 2009
Williams 2005,
Etchegary 2008

Santalahti 1998
Santalahti 1998

Need
Reassurance
Anxiety

Quantitative

Garcia 2008

Van de Berg 2005,
Santalahti 1998

Van de Berg 2005

Table II: Association of major topics found in the included studies, grouped according to the
Andersen model, subdivided in qualitative and quantitative studies and on utilization of
prenatal screening for Down’s syndrome ( i.e. accept versus decline).
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were important reasons for declining20. The moral authority of nature, in which
nature has to take its course and whereby having a healthy or handicapped child
is destiny, has been mentioned in qualitative studies as a reason to decline18,20.
Frequently mentioned reasons to decline were ‘being against abortion’ or
‘not wanting to have an abortion’, and were found in qualitative as well as in
quantitative studies22,23. Qualitative data illustrated that views on abortion were
directly related to screening choices, showing that women who were reluctant
to consider termination, did not consider participating in DSS22. Personal
experience with DS and DSS was associated with either being in favour or against
testing18,23,24. In both qualitative and quantitative studies, negative experiences
of friends with prenatal testing, such as stress and grief19,23,24, particularly with
false positive results, influenced women towards declining DSS. Test decliners
more often lacked embodied knowledge (e.g. they had not experienced serious
illnesses themselves, nor were they aware of illness in their families) and therefore
presumed that DSS was unnecessary23.
Decliners acknowledged that all parents want a healthy child but at the same
time felt that variability and complexity in ability and health should be maintained
in society. Besides, they felt the need to defend their decision towards society18.

Enabling
Determinants categorized as enabling factors concerned mainly organizational
factors. Unfavourable characteristics, for example unreliability of the test, and
adverse characteristics of a possible subsequent invasive test, were mentioned
as reasons to decline DSS, both in qualitative and quantitative studies18,22. In
quantitative studies, practical reasons, such as unsuitable visiting hours for test
performance, were also reported to influence the utilization of DSS19.

Need
Unjust anxiety or uncertainty, due to possible false positive results, were frequently
mentioned as reasons to decline DSS, both in qualitative and quantitative
studies19,20,22. Additionally, in qualitative studies, decliners considered avoiding
unnecessary risks for the fetus as the most rational action in the best interest of
the child20. A number of women declined because testing was perceived as not
applicable (e.g., “I am too young”)22.

Accept
Predisposing
The determinants of accepting DSS can be roughly divided into two categories;
health beliefs and social factors. The attitude towards DS or parenting a child
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with DS, was directly related to accepting DSS. Almost all women holding a
negative attitude towards parenting a child with DS tended to accept screening17.
In both qualitative and quantitative data, screening was accepted without direct
association with abortion, but as a step towards further diagnosis17,20. The
qualitative data gave a more detailed explanation of attitudes. Women mentioned
their ‘philosophy of life’ as the determining factor in the decision to have DSS24.
Although a disabled child might help family members to cope with adversity and
to appreciate the value of little and irrelevant things, the expected unbearable
emotional and physical burden of a child with DS had been decisive in accepting
testing20. However, for some acceptors the attitudes towards disability were not
always based on knowledge, but were a reflection of their wish for a healthy
baby25.
Acceptors considered testing as a possibility to control nature and to interfere
with the pregnancy outcome in order to guarantee a good life for themselves and
their children. This attitude was only found in qualitative data20,24. Professional
experience with children with DS could become a factor either in favour or
against testing23. Women with personal experience, from close associations with
others, on raising a child with DS, had vividly anticipated a life with a child with
a disability. These women chose testing to be prepared or have the option to
terminate23.
With regards to the external environment of pregnant women, qualitative
studies have reported that women who accepted screening more often mentioned
guidance from their health care professional. Perceived negative attitude of society
towards DS or social discrimination have also been mentioned as influencing
factors on accepting DSS21,25.

Enabling
The enabling factors could be subdivided into financial and organisational factors.
In qualitative studies the financial burden of a child with DS has been mentioned
as a reason to accept testing, especially by prospective fathers16,25. Quantitative
and qualitative data showed that favourable characteristics and technical advances
of the screening test were also factors in accepting testing16,19,22,25.

Need
Need factors could be divided into objective need and subjective need. An a priori
increased risk for DS (e.g. advanced maternal age) is frequently considered as
a medical reason to perform a screening test (‘objective need’), and therefore
mentioned as a reason why women decide to accept testing22. For some women
accepting testing was a self-evident act, and considered as part of routine care.
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This was confirmed in both qualitative and quantitative, studies19,25. Among the
subjective or personal need factors, ‘seeking reassurance’, ‘hope for a healthy
baby’ and ‘reduction of anxiety’ were often mentioned as reasons to accept DSS,
both in qualitative and quantitative studies17,19,20,23,25. The possibility to prepare in
case of a determined disability and to terminate early were also reported reasons to
accept16,19,23. In addition a number of women mentioned becoming knowledgeable
or curious22. Best interest of the child, and ensuring a good life for their child
(prevention of life with a major disability) were other reasons to accept testing20.

Discussion
In this review determinants of influence on uptake of DSS, as perceived by
pregnant women were studied according to their effect on participation (Table II).
We categorized the determinants according to the Andersen model of Health Care
Utilization, thus covering factors at the individual and at the health system level.
Our results indicate that the factors ‘Against abortion’ and ‘DS not severe
enough condition to terminate pregnancy’ correlated with declining whereas
‘perceived guidance of health care professional’, ‘perceived negative attitude
of society towards DS’ and ‘preparation/ early termination’ correlated with
accepting DSS16,19-23,25. Most factors mentioned by decliners could be categorized
as predisposing (dominated by health beliefs). Decliners often had strong
personal opinions, which hardly seem to be influenced by the guidance of health
professionals or existing enabling factors in the health care system. Acceptors
also relied on predisposing factors, but their attitudes were socially more diverse.
In contrast to the identified differences, we were also able to identify nine major
similarities in arguments concerning participation in screening. Our results
indicate that ‘nature’, ‘attitude towards DS’, ‘experience’, ‘supportive influence
of others’, ‘test characteristics’, ‘reassurance’, ‘anxiety’, ‘best interest of the
child’ and ‘participation’ were mentioned both in favour of and against screening.
They comprised predisposing, need and enabling factors.
By including both qualitative and quantitative studies we were able to
complement, confirm and refine the statistical results. ‘Perceived negative
attitude of society’, ‘perceived guidance from health care professionals’, ‘nature’
and ‘best interest of the child’ were factors extracted from qualitative data alone
and may be a more specific explanation of the wish to reduce anxiety and seek
reassurance19,22,25.
First, we can conclude that both women accepting and those declining refer
to the same factors to support their choice (Table III), which has also been
mentioned by others20,22,28. A possible explanation is that the process of decision
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making, particularly with regard to ethical, emotional and social dilemma’s, is
not a rational and dichotomous process. Perhaps, decisions on DSS are made
on different levels, reflected in predisposing and need factors, and are justified
on rational grounds (need and enabling). Women decide on prenatal testing
by balancing the information provided by the test against the risk of further
investigation, the emotional burden of a disabled child on their well-being
and their life perspective, as well as that of family members. Normative moral
principles are introduced when the choice is made, namely as factors justifying
and supporting the decision20.
As consequences of a screen positive result and knowledge about the
condition emerge complex ethical, emotional and social dilemmas, informed
decision making remains important, but one should realize that women might
use the information to justify their intuitive choice, rather than making a choice
after non-directive counselling. The finding that the majority of women (60-70%)
decide before consultation could also be a reflection of this26,29.
The emphasize of ‘health care beliefs’ factors affecting utilization is in line with
previous studies on women’s reasons for participation in DSS which have shown
relationships between attitudes (health beliefs) and actual testing behaviour2,17,27-30.
A recent Dutch study demonstrated that a relatively positive attitude towards DS
and a negative attitude towards TOP was related to the low uptake in this country.
Most women would not consider TOP in case of a diagnosed DS30. Health care
beliefs (attitudes and values) remain useful in explaining the individual use of
health care, but cannot explain the large differences in uptake between Northern
European countries. The existing uptake differences suggest correlations not
only with individual characteristics, such as health beliefs and need, but also
with health care system characteristics and their mutual interaction. Therefore,
secondly, we conclude that system characteristics, such as (perceived) enabling
or impeding factors (e.g. universal offer, reimbursement, informed choice), which
are underexposed in literature, could be of influence on national participation in
DSS. In the included studies, DSS is formally offered in an opt-in fashion. In
practice, utilization may be influenced by the implicit way it is offered, as an
extra option or as part of routine care. Moreover, it may not be directly influenced
by the way it is offered, but rather by how utilization is perceived by the social
environment. The moral significance of prenatal testing is inseparably bounded
by the social context in which it is practiced. This effect of national health care
policies has not been addressed before.
The effect of both individual and health care characteristics on utilization of
DSS has not been extensively studied and this paper summarizes the available
data for the first time. Due to low number of studies, originating from only
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five countries, the general applicability of the study results may be limited.
Restriction to English language studies could have excluded locally published
studies on influential factors in European countries. The mixed method approach
strengthens the findings of this study, as the more general results were confirmed
and broadened by the more specific results of the qualitative studies.
In conclusion, with this review we suggest that decision making regarding DSS
is rather an subtle process of influences on different levels than a dichotomous
process. Decision making might be justified later, on rational grounds. Another
factor of influence might be whether it is offered as an option or as part of routine
care. Future research should focus on the subtle process of decision making and
on the influence and role of different levels. Moreover, more research is needed on
the influence of health care system characteristics, such as enabling and impeding
factors, and on the mutual interaction of these factors.
Topic

Decline
qualitative quantitative

Accept
qualitative quantitative

+
+
-

+
+
-

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Differences
Against abortion
Down’s syndrome not being severe enough to terminate pregnancy
Perceived guidance from health care professionals
Perceived negative attitudes of society towards Down’s syndrome
Abortion/ prepare
Similarities
Attitudes, beliefs and values
Participation
Nature
Experience
Supportive influence of significant others
Test characteristics
Reassurance
Anxiety
Best interest of the child

Table III: Differences and similarities between arguments and against or in favour regarding
the utilization of prenatal screening for Down’s syndrome, grouped according to the Andersen
model and subdivided in qualitative and quantitative studies.
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Abstract
Background
The offer of prenatal Down’s syndrome screening is part of routine antenatal
care in most of Europe; however screening uptake varies significantly across
countries. Although a decision to accept or reject screening is a personal choice, it
is unlikely that the widely differing uptake rates across countries can be explained
by variation in individual values alone.
The aim of this study was to compare Down’s syndrome screening policies
and programmes in the Netherlands, where uptake is relatively low (<30%) with
England and Denmark where uptake is higher (74% and > 90% respectively), in
an attempt to explain the observed variation in national uptake rates.

Methods
We used a mixed methods approach with an embedded design: a) documentary
analysis and b) expert stakeholder analysis. National central statistical offices and
legal documents were studied first to gain insight in demographic characteristics,
cultural background, organization and structure of healthcare followed by
documentary analysis of primary and secondary sources on relevant documents
on DSS policies and programme. To enhance interpretation of these findings we
performed in-depth interviews with relevant expert stakeholders.

Results
There were many similarities in the demographics, healthcare systems, government
abortion legislation and Down’s syndrome screening policy across the studied
countries. However, the additional cost for Down’s syndrome screening over and
above standard antenatal care in the Netherlands and an emphasis on the ‘right not
to know’ about screening in this country were identified as potential explanations
for the ‘low’ uptake rates of Down’s syndrome screening in the Netherlands. The
social context and positive framing of the offer at the service delivery level may
play a role in the relatively high uptake rates in Denmark.

Conclusions
This paper makes an important contribution to understanding how macro-level
demographic, social and healthcare delivery factors may have an impact on
national uptake rates for Down’s syndrome screening. It has suggested a number
of policy level and system characteristics that may go some way to explaining
the relatively low uptake rates of Down’s syndrome screening in the Netherlands
when compared to England and Denmark.
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Background
The offer of prenatal Down’s syndrome screening (DSS) is part of routine
antenatal care in most of the European Union. First-trimester combined Down’s
syndrome screening (DSS) is now the most used approach and combines
biochemical maternal serum screening and an ultrasound fetal nuchal translucency
measurement to calculate a pregnancy specific risk factor. Following a ‘high
risk’ result, for example higher than 1:200, diagnostic testing is offered as an
option. Following a positive diagnosis of Down’s syndrome termination of
pregnancy is offered as an option in those countries were abortion is legal for fetal
abnormalities. Prenatal testing can therefore present social, emotional and social
dilemmas and it is generally accepted that parent’s decision to accept or decline
the offer of DSS should be informed by parental values and made autonomously,
that is without direction from health professionals.
A review of early ‘demonstration’ projects in the 1990s, conducted to assess the
practicality and acceptability of DSS suggested that women in different countries
tended to make similar decisions about accepting DSS1. Across different types of
tests in 17 studies in the USA and Europe, average DSS uptake rates of around
80% were reported. This also included findings from one study in the Netherlands2.
Once DSS programmes were implemented within national health care systems,
however, uptake rates have shown to vary significantly across countries3,4. In the
Netherlands, for example, DSS uptake has been found to be low (<30%) when
compared to other northern European countries (74% in England and ≥ 90% in
Denmark) (Figure 1)5,9. These differences may be considered surprising, given
the findings from the early demonstration projects and the apparently close
resemblance in cultural, social and healthcare factors across these countries and,
hence, they require explanation.
Personal decisions to accept or decline DSS are known to be influenced by a range
of psychosocial factors including health beliefs and attitudes towards disability
and termination of pregnancy10. Certain social cultural characteristics mediate
these factors, for example, uptake rates of DSS are lower in some minority ethnic
groups11-13 and religious observance is an important factor for some women
choosing not to use DSS14,15. Hence variation in uptake rates may reflect differences
in individual choice, which then manifest in the regional population in which the
screening service is located. However, highly significant variation in screening
uptake between close geographical locations in the UK, for example, suggests
that service delivery factors and the healthcare context in which individual
decisions are made also play an important part in these differences16. Service
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delivery and social structural differences may also play a part in explaining the
wide variation in uptake across European countries; differences which were not
anticipated by the early demonstration projects. The macro level influence that
screening policies might have on uptake at a national level has also not yet been
investigated at all.
The aim of this study was to consider whether structural and policy
differences between the Netherlands, England and Denmark could help explain
the observed variation in national uptake rates. Our research questions were
to identify similarities and differences in these three countries across a) the
socio-demographic population profiles, b) cultural factors, organization and
structure of health and social care systems and c) DSS policies and programme
characteristics.

Methods
This study adopted a pragmatic qualitative approach to help describe and explain
relationships. To answer the research questions we used a mixed methods
approach with an embedded design: a) analysis of relevant documents to describe
differences and similarities within established policies and programmes and b) to
further explore this information we performed in depth interviews with relevant
experts17. First, we studied central statistical offices and legal documents to gain
insight in demographic characteristics, cultural background, organization and
structure of healthcare in each of the three countries. Second, we performed
documentary analysis of primary and secondary sources on relevant documents
on DSS policies and programme, and third, to enhance interpretation of these
findings we performed in-depth interviews with relevant expert stakeholders in
the participating countries to provide insight in initial intentions and formal rules
of the national DSS policy and the impact on performance18,19.

National statistics and legal documents
Demographic characteristics, cultural background, organization and structure of
healthcare in each of the three countries were obtained from central statistical
offices and legal documents. Legal documents were direct products of national
Government and Ministries. Secondary sources were used to supplement these
findings (Additional file 1).

Documentary analysis
Documentary analysis can be described as the analysis of documents that contain
information about the phenomenon to be studied20. In order to identify differences
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Figure 1: Introduction and trends of uptake of first-trimester combined screening in Denmark
(diamonds), England (triangles) and the Netherlands (squares).

and similarities regarding DSS policies and programme characteristics we
performed documentary analysis on both primary and secondary sources regarding
DSS policies and characteristics (Additional file 2).

Sample and procedure
First, individual prenatal DSS pathways were described in each of three countries.
Secondly, documents which underpinned the different steps in these pathways
were purposively sampled. Documents were assessed for criteria on relevance,
reliability and origin, that is published or approved by national screening
organisations, national government or national health boards. For example, in
the Netherlands, within the individual pathway DSS, there is a ‘step’ in which
women have a right to refuse information. Documents underlying this specific
‘step’ were searched in National screening programme databases, websites, legal
websites, governmental websites and assessed for criteria of reliability and origin.
Documents underpinning this ‘step’ are based on an interpretation of the principle
of autonomy and is incorporated in the screening programme21-23.
The sample of documents was obtained from National screening databases
(both websites and upon request), governmental websites, national Health
Council, national Health board, ministries, legal websites, professional websites
and national health services websites. Secondary sources were obtained from
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peer-reviewed literature to supplement findings18,24. The quality control criteria
of authenticity, credibility, representatives, and meaning were applied on selected
documents and subsequently selected for content analysis25. With the sample of
documents underlying the individual pathways we intended to design an overview
of the ‘screening environment’ in which individuals participate in DSS in the
countries studied.
We used content analysis to elucidate categories regarding availability,
provision and access to DSS in the three countries. These categories were used to
compare national healthcare policies.

Stakeholder interviews
Sample
Expert stakeholders were defined as persons having a specific authority on the
subject of DSS; holding a position of leadership or influence in the development,
organisation or delivery of DSS screening organization19. Expert stakeholders
were anticipated to include those with a scientific background or professional
specialism in prenatal screening, or those involved in DSS related policymaking. Purposive sampling of expert stakeholders using snowballing techniques
identified 15 people for interview; four were based in the Netherlands, five in
England and six in Denmark. Snowball sampling is commonly used where expert
knowledge is the prerequisite for inclusion in a sample. The research starts
with a small number of known stakeholders who then identify other important
stakeholders who meet the study inclusion criteria26. In this study we started with
three initial informants; persons holding a leading position in the national DSS
programme (the Netherlands and England) or leading position of influence in
the development in DSS (Denmark). The initial informant than nominated the
participants in their country who met the eligibility criteria for the study. In the
Netherlands two professional specialists were identified, and an expert involved
in policy making and development. In Denmark, three professional specialists
were identified, of which two were also involved in research. Besides an expert
in policy making and an expert on development and research were identified.
In England two professional specialists were identified, both also involved in
development. Furthermore an expert in research was identified and one involved
in development of the programme.

Development of the interview schedule
Prior to the interviews the researchers explicitly discussed their personal views
about DSS to reflect on how subjective and intersubjective elements could
influence data collection, analysis and interpretation19,27.
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The interview schedule was informed by data from the documentary analysis,
and part of the interviews were concerned with validating data found in the
documentary analysis, checking on apparent inconsistencies or ‘filling in’ missing
data identified19. After performing a pilot interview, the researchers discussed the
interview schedule, disagreements were discussed until consensus was reached.

Ethical approval
Ethical approval for this study was obtained for participants employed by the
National Health Service via the National Research Ethics Service in England
(reference number 11/NE/0166). In Denmark (http://www.cvk.sum.dk/English/
actonabiomedicalresearch.aspx) and the Netherlands (http://www.ccmo.nl/en/
non-wmo-research) ethical approval was not required for research involving staff
only.

Interview procedure
The interviews were performed at the interviewee’s workplace. Two researchers
were present at each interview (SK, YV)19. The interviews were undertaken in
English in England and Denmark, and in Dutch in the Netherlands. With the
permission of participants, the interviews were digitally recorded.

Analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim by the researchers. After transcription,
the interviewees were given the chance to respond to the interview transcription on
accuracy only. The researchers read the transcripts and discussed first impressions,
thoughts and initial analysis. The researchers identified themes in the transcripts
and emphasized on value of informed choice, influence on screening choices and
the impact of financial considerations28. The Dutch data were analysed first and
subsequently translated into English.
The transcriptions were coded and stored on a university firewall protected
secure server, accessible via password for security and safety, prior to electronic
transfer to Utrecht Medical Centre for access and storage in the Netherlands.
Data were removed from audio recorder and computer servers in Denmark and
England once safe transfer was completed and secured.

Results

Documentary analysis
Population characteristics, health and social care
Table 1 summarises the known basic demographic data of the three countries.
Birth rates, maternal age, percentage of the population born outside each country,
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and rates of tertiary education were similar across countries. Reported religious
affiliation was substantially lower in the Netherlands, although measures of
religious observance were not available. Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was
lowest in the UK but all three countries were highly economically developed and
in the top quartile of the United Nation’s Human Development Index.
Table 2 summarises some key information about health and social care systems
including legislation available for disabled people and their families.
Equal access to basic healthcare services was guaranteed by all systems and
monitored by the national governments. Although healthcare systems could be
categorised differently, National Healthcare Services (Denmark and England) and
Social Security Healthcare system (the Netherlands), all three countries provided
a relatively high level of social and health care for disabled individuals when
compared to lower income countries, although service coverage was not assessed.
Across all countries financial provision and services for disabled people aimed to
support the principle of equal rights and equality of opportunities in concordance
with the United Nations Standard Rules on the Equalization of Opportunities for
Persons with Disabilities29-32.
Table 3 summarises legislation relevant to termination of pregnancy in the
three countries. Termination of pregnancy (TOP) for social reasons was legal in
all the three countries studied and at no cost at point of delivery. The gestational
age at which a TOP can legally be performed differed between countries. Denmark
was the most restrictive in terms of gestational limits. The UK was the most
liberal in terms of termination for fetal anomaly with no upper gestation limit
where “there is a substantial risk that if the child were born it would suffer from
such physical or mental abnormalities as to be seriously handicapped”33.
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The Netherlands United Kingdom* Denmark
Birth rate per 1000, 2010
Maternal age, 1st child, 2010
Reported religious affiliation (2009)
Foreign-born population (2008)

% of population aged 30–34 yrs with tertiary education
qualifications (2009)
GDP per capita in PPS**

11.1
29.4
56%
10.9%
2.5% EU
8.4% Non EU
35.8

13.0
29.5
85%
11%
3.5% EU
7.5% Non EU
37.9

11.4
29.1
80%
8.8%
2.6% EU
6.2% Non EU
41.2

133

112

127

Table 1: Population characteristics.
*Data for England only available at United Kingdom level i.e. the four countries including England.
**Gross Domestic Product in Purchasing Power Standards.

The Netherlands

United Kingdom*

Denmark

Healthcare system

Social Security Healthcare
system

National Health Service

National Healthcare system

Funding of healthcare system

Earmarked premiums

General taxation

General taxation

Organisation healthcare system

Health care provided by nonprofit hospitals and individual
practitioners

Stated owned hospitals and
general practitioners have
contracts with NHS

State owned hospitals and
general practitioners have
contracts with NHS

Strong influence of
healthcare providers and
(social) insurers

Strong influence of state:
SSSMinister of Health
responsible for budget

Strong influence of state:
Minister of Health responsible
for budget

Equality Act (2010)

Parliamentary Resolution on
equal opportunities for and
equal treatment of people
with disabilities (1993)
(BSF 43)

Government responsible for
accessibility, affordability and
quality of healthcare
Legislation regarding equality
for disabled individuals

Act on Equal Treatment of
Disabled and Chronically Ill
People (2003) (WGBH/CZ)

Wet gelijke behandeling
op grond van handicap of
chronische ziekte

Folketingsbeslutning om
ligestilling og ligebehandling
af handicappede med andre
borgere

Table 2: Health and social care legislation and funding.
*Data for England only available at United Kingdom level i.e. the four countries including England.
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Availability, provision and access to DSS in the Netherlands,
England and Denmark
The primary and secondary documents that we used for the analysis can be found
in Additional file 2, and were published between 1999–2012. The participating
countries all have a current national DSS programme. Figure 2 gives an overview
of the timelines by country in terms of DSS provision1,34-39. Introduction of the
different programmes and uptake rates have shown a different trend, although
uptake increased in all three countries, over time, England and Denmark showed
(proportionately) a similar increase (Figure 1)8,9,40-42. In England, due to a change
in policy in 2004 to make DSS available to all pregnant women, all hospitals now
have a DSS programme in place. In Denmark the DSS programme was adopted
in 2004 and in 2006 all women had access to the programme. In the Netherlands
the programme was fully implemented in 20077-9.
In all three countries, it is policy for DSS to be available for all pregnant women,
and first-trimester (combined) screening is the standard. An opt-in system is used
for participation in DSS23,36,43,44. DSS comes within national antenatal healthcare
in all the three countries, and while DSS is available from private healthcare
companies it is probably used by a small proportion of the pregnant population,
although exact figures are unknown.
All three countries provide national information leaflets to pregnant women
that show close resemblance on content on terms of informed choice, purpose
and performance, knowledge of tested conditions, knowledge of interpretation
of (possible) test results, knowledge of further diagnostic options. Information
on possibilities if DS is diagnosed was only mentioned in English and Danish
leaflets45-47.
The guidelines for information provision differed between the UK and the
Netherlands and Denmark in respect of the ‘right not to know’ 23,36,43.
In the Netherlands and Denmark the ‘right not to know’ is explicitly described in
legislation regarding prenatal screening. The ‘right not to know’ is founded on an
ethical principle which emphasizes patient autonomy and gives patients the right
to refuse certain medical information. No such principle is included in screening
guidelines or policy in England. Only in the Netherlands women are explicitly
asked if they want information on DSS before information was provided23,36.
In England and Denmark, DSS is free at the point of delivery for all pregnant
women36,43. In the Netherlands DSS is reimbursed only for women 36 years of age
and over or those at high prior risk for fetal anomalies; women younger than 36
years of age and with no prior risk are charged a fee of approximately €160,00
when participating in the prenatal screening programme23,48.
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The Netherlands

United Kingdom*

Denmark

Termination of pregnancy
(TOP) for social reasons

Legal until 24 weeks
gestation

Legal until 24 weeks
gestation

Legal until 12 weeks
gestation

TOP for fetal anomalies

After 24 weeks only in very
limited cases

No gestational limit if there
is a substantial risk the
child would suffer from
such physical or mental
abnormality as to be seriously
handicapped

Permitted up to 22 weeks if
there is a substantial risk that
the child would suffer from
severe mental or physical
abnormality

Payment for TOP

Free at the point of delivery

Free at the point of delivery

Free at the point of delivery

Table 3: Abortion legislation and funding.
*Data for England only available at United Kingdom level i.e. the four countries including England.

1970
Denmark

1980

1990

2000
Introduction
triple test

Diagnostic
procedure
in case of
increased
risk

(1994)

2010
Parliament states new
goal of prenatal
screening

Act on
patients
rights

(2003)

(1998)

New Screening policy
introduced

(1970)

(2004)

Fully implemented
screening programme
(2006)

England

Diagnostic
procedure
in case of
increased
risk

Screening
for NTD

(about 1975)

AFP for DSS
(1985)

Introduction
of various
antenatal
tests

Offer all pregnant
women one of the
available FTDSS

Combined test meets
universal DR and FPR
(75% and 3%)

(2001)

(1990)

(2007)

Implementation nat.
screening program

(about 1970)

(2002)

1st national DSS
policy

Universal screening
program standards
set at 90% DR and
2% FPR
(2010)

(2003)

Netherlands

Diagnostic
procedure
in case of
increased
risk

(about 1970)

Screening
for NTD

Introduction 1st
trim test

AFP for DSS
(1988)

(1977)

Screening for
trisomy 13 and 18

(1999-2002)

Introduction
triple test
(1991)

Population
screening act
(1996)

(2011)

Govt. permission to
inform al women
(2004)

Start govt.
sanctioned program
(2007)

Figure 2: Timelines of implementation of DSS in Denmark, England and the Netherlands. Grey
scales indicate identical elements within the national programmes.
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Stakeholder interviews: qualitative data
The transcribed interviews were thematically analysed. The identified themes
were: value of informed choice, influence on screening choices and the impact of
financial considerations28.

The value of informed choice
In all three countries the informed and autonomous choice of women in relation
to DSS is enshrined in policy and practice guidelines. During interviews,
stakeholders also emphasised these values in the context of screening delivery.
For example English stakeholders commented:
“...there are more people being offered the test, but if the question is, are we
encouraging women’s decision one way rather than another, to have a test or not,
the answer is definitely not...”(C2-English, research).
“...we don’t want to have an uptake target, because it is about choice...
”(C1-English, policy/ development).
Danish stakeholders agreed with this position:
“I don’t decide what they want, I just tell them that there is a choice here and
then they will actively have to say yes or no”(B2-Danish, professional specialism/
research).
“I have spoken to thousands of women...they are very pragmatic and it’s also
my impression actually that Danish women take this seriously...even if they have
differences in education right now, they seemed to understand the whole aspects
of this...”(B6-Danish, development/ research).
Dutch stakeholder also recognised the value of informed choice:
“...being explicitly informed before making a choice is important to consider all
the pro’s and con’s before making a choice...”(A1-Dutch, policy/development).
“...women are being counselled in a non-directive way, so they are able to make
an individual choice...”(A4-Dutch, professional specialism).

Influences on screening choices
At the same time as agreeing that informed choice was enshrined in policy
and delivered in practice, stakeholders acknowledged the influence that others,
including healthcare professionals, might have on uptake of DSS
“...the uptake is very much influenced by what the midwife says to them...and also
of what they are hearing from family and friends. Their preconceived ideas and
what is being said to them by the midwife is going to be what decides what they
do”(C3-English, professional specialism/ development).
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“...the uptake is influenced by the information that is available and how
the screening is offered and how it is brought across by the healthcare
professional”(C4-English, development).
The countries all followed an ‘opt-in’ system for DSS, however the Danish
stakeholders also recognised the social context of antenatal care and the way that
the offer was framed influenced the options women appeared to realistically have.
“...a lot of women make the choice they feel this is reasonable, and they use the
fact, that colleagues, their sisters etcetera went for screening...I probably think
that in practice terms, it is probably an opt-out, whereas it intended to be an optin...”(B6-Danish, development/ research).
“...it’s a culture signal...and you know from your sister when she was pregnant,
or your best friend when she was pregnant, how it is a good thing to do...”
(B5-Danish, policy/ development).
Danish stakeholders also suggested that a test offered by government could be
perceived as a recommendation:
“...and if you present an offer...a woman has to make a decision and it is very hard
to say no to something, off course it is like that, so there can be a pressure just by
presenting it...”(B4-Danish, professional specialism/research).
“...[it] means that some women may think that this is a test recommended by the
government and therefore equals ‘this must be good”(B1-Danish, professional
specialism/research).
“...because the offer is made by the government, there might be people who say
I cannot decide, I will go with the flow...”(B2-Danish, professional specialism/
research).
In Denmark, the opt in process was seen as important in supporting an active
informed choice and helping to protect against just ‘going with the flow’.
“The woman has to make an active choice of saying I want this screening...women
have to book on the internet or make a phone call...”
(B1-Danish, professional specialism/research).
Some Dutch stakeholders voiced concerns about an over emphasis on informed
choice.
“...I sometimes think, we put too much effort on informed choice...in normal life
how many real informed choices do we actually make...”
(A3-Dutch, professional specialism).
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In one case this was given as a reason for the relatively low uptake in the
Netherlands.
“...the effort being made on informed choice can be of influence on low uptake
rates in the Netherlands...”(A4-Dutch, professional specialism).
In the Netherlands the ‘right not to know’ was explicitly recognised by Dutch
stakeholders
“Before counselling women are asked if they want information on the test”
(A4-Dutch, professional specialism).
“...a woman can indicate that she does not want to know about any prenatal test,
then that’s also ok, one shouldn’t overwhelm women if they don’t want that”
(A1-Dutch, policy/development).
On the other hand, it was recognised that enshrining this right in practice may
produce a dilemma for the DSS programme and informed choice:
“...there is a problem attached to it [the right not to know]...if you ask somebody
if they want to know [about DSS], and they don’t, is it clear for the parents what
it is about?...do they exactly know about the consequences?”
(A3-Dutch, professional specialism).
In Denmark the right not to know also has legal standing but does not appear to
be implemented as ‘strongly’ as in the Netherlands. It was recognised again by a
Danish stakeholder that the context of an offer affects the way in which this right
is perceived.
“...women have the right not to know, but when you offer the screening you are
already sort of pressurizing it...”(B6-Danish, development/ research).
In England this ‘right not to know’ is not stated in legislation, although in practice
and in light of the emphasis on informed choice, stakeholders believed that
midwives would likely to be sensitive to the wishes of a woman who does not
want to discuss DSS any further:
“So the subject is raised with everybody, if she says, no, I don’t want to hear
anything more, then she won’t be told anything more...”(C2-English, research).

Financial considerations and impact on screening choices
Unlike in England and Denmark, in the Netherlands, pregnant women are charged
a fee for DSS unless they are older than 36 years. Some Dutch stakeholders
believed that this fee has an influence on uptake rates:
“...For some people the charge of €160,00 could cause distrust. For some
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people the amount of money has impact on their available budget...”(A4-Dutch,
professional specialism).
”...in one Dutch region where the test was reimbursed for everybody, the uptake
increased by 50%...but one could question whether these women were able to
make an informed choice...”(A3-Dutch, professional specialism).
Others were less confident on the effect of the fee charged:
“...money can play a role in decision making, but that is something we don’t know
yet”
(A1-Dutch, policy/development).
“...I wonder whether the fee of €160,00 could be a reason to decline the test...”
(A2-Dutch, development/ research)
“preliminary research showed that costs have not affected the uptake much...”
(A2-Dutch, development/ research).

Discussion

Summary of results
With this study we considered structural and policy differences between the
Netherlands, England and Denmark to explain observed variation in national
uptake rates. Except for religion, we found many similarities in demographics.
Health and social care policies were also comparable in the three countries.
However, the additional cost for DSS over and above standard antenatal care in
the Netherlands and an emphasis on the ‘right not to know’ about screening in
this country were identified as potential explanations for the ‘low’ uptake rates
of DSS in the Netherlands. The social context and positive framing of the offer
at the service delivery level may play a role in the relatively high uptake rates in
Denmark.

Population characteristics
Our survey of basic demographics showed, superficially at least, more similarities
than differences in population characteristics. Religious affiliation, which has
frequently been associated with lower uptake of screening14,15 was actually least
evident in the Netherlands data. However, whether religious affiliation equates
to religious belief is not necessarily the case. For example, Danish citizens are
registered as members of the Danish church unless they actively take back their
registration. In England, while women may not have a strong religious affiliation
they may still, culturally align themselves with the church. This may partly be
due to the strong link between the church and the English education system
identification, for example. In conclusion, there was no clear explanation that
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screening uptake rates were closely aligned with population characteristics in the
direction that would be predicted by the literature.

Screening policy and programmes
Our investigation aimed to find some explanations for the wide variation in
screening uptake across the three European countries within the way screening
programmes were set up and structured. In particular, we wanted to consider the
structural factors which may contribute to the Netherlands having a relatively low
DSS uptake rate compared to the other nations. We will consider these factors first.
In this study we were able to identify two specific characteristics in the Dutch
DSS programme policy which were different to Denmark and England. The first
was the ‘strong’ implementation of the ‘right not to know’ principle, and the
second was the charged fee for DSS in women under 36 years old with no history
of fetal anomaly.
To understand the context of these two policy points it is important to understand
the historical context of DSS in the Netherlands. From 1991 until 2004 an extensive
public debate took place between government, professional groups, patient
organisations and Health Council. As a result of this, a universal DSS programme
promoted by the government was considered to communicate reduced acceptance
of disabled individuals. There were fears of ‘genetic cleansing’ via the promotion
of abortion to prevent the birth of disabled children. In addition, the direction of
the debate was against medicalization of pregnancy and the generation of what
was considered unnecessary anxiety in pregnancy49-53. With the implementation
of the current screening programme, the Dutch government has tried to reach a
compromise. By offering DSS to all women equal access was guaranteed, but the
restrained policy and the age limit was maintained by the implementation of the
‘right not to know’ and a fee charged52.
Garcia et al. have stated that the moral significance of prenatal testing is
inseparably bound with the social context in which it is practiced54. The current
Dutch screening programme is an outcome of a large public debate and therefore
reflects the social context in which individual decision-making has to take place.
Charging a fee for DSS where all other pregnancy related healthcare is covered
conveys a message that to have screening is not ‘just’ routine, and thus DSS in the
Netherlands has not become normalised in antenatal care as it has, for example,
in Denmark53. The direct effect of this policy on individual decision making
is unclear, but it is part of the context in which Dutch pregnant women make
their decisions and could be an explanation of the lower uptarke in the Netherlands
when compared to countries where universal screening is actively offered to all
pregnant women regardless of age, free at the point of delivery.
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More difficult to explain from our data is the significant difference in uptake
between England and Denmark. One explanation may be the way the offer
of DSS is presented in Denmark compared to England. Danish stakeholders
acknowledged the role of healthcare professionals and how screening can be
perceived as a recommendation from the government, but were also convinced
that the ‘opt in’ system prevented patients from making uninformed choices.
Evidence for the role of healthcare professionals on screening choices is mixed.
Some studies suggest that individual healthcare professionals’ attitudes do not
have a significant effect on women’s DSS choices16,55. However, one UK study
found that in services where DSS uptake was high, health care professionals as a
group held a more positive attitude towards testing than in services where uptake
was lower16. The authors suggested that “the observed association between
healthcare professionals’ attitudes and uptake rates by hospitals raises the
question of whether healthcare professionals’ attitudes might influence systems of
care, not just communication with pregnant women” (p 868)16. It might be that on
the whole, Danish healthcare professionals hold more positive attitudes towards
DSS than do their English (or Dutch) counterparts. The Danish stakeholders
also recognised the social context of DSS and the way that the offer is framed
influences the options women appear to have. In a country where screening uptake
has historically been relatively high, women may themselves hold more positive
views about DSS and this is likely to have some influence on the choices of
other pregnant women in their social milieu54,56. Danish stakeholders comments
about Denmark appearing to offer an ‘opt out’ programme, suggest a different
frame associated with loss of opportunities (e.g. if everyone else is having it),
different from the ‘frame’ of ‘the right not to know’ and costs in the Netherlands.
Presenting participation as an opportunity (both opt-in and opt-out) appear to bias
decision making and affects uptake. Opportunity frames seem to draw attention
on treatment and therefore influence decision making57. The Danish perception
of an ‘opt out’ programme, could also be a reflection of the context and service
delivery. As these are important variables in determining uptake this might
play a role in the high uptake rates in Denmark58. In England, the emphasize on
informed decision making and opt-in, frames the offer in a different way, but the
effect of this on uptake rates is less clear. The absence of costs associated with the
utilization of testing and emphasize on informed decision making (opportunity
framing) might account partly for the English uptake rates57,59,60.
However, these are suppositions and further empirical research is required
to address these possible social and cultural differences within national DSS
services and the countries within which they are situated.
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Contribution to knowledge and limitations and future research
This paper has made an important preliminary attempt to consider how macrolevel demographic, social and healthcare delivery factors may have an impact
on national uptake rates for DSS. It has suggested a number of policy level and
system characteristics that may go some way to explaining the relatively low
uptake rates of DSS in the Netherlands when compared to England and Denmark.
An important limitation of this study was that the primary researchers were Dutch,
although they had a good knowledge of English. The use of primary documents
often requires knowledge of language of the country. This resulted in potentially
less primary data being collected from the Denmark when compared to the other
two groups.

Conclusion
This study aimed to assess the impact of a range of national characteristics in the
Netherlands, England and Denmark on DSS uptake rates. Our results indicate
that utilization of DSS may be influenced by the way it is being offered at both
policy and service delivery level, and that the ‘offer’ is also contextualised within
the woman’s social environment. It is proposed that in the Netherlands having
to pay for DSS, the public debate that preceded this decision and the emphasis
on the ‘right not to know’, are in combination likely to explain the relatively
low uptake of DSS. In contrast, a social context where screening is viewed as
routine and the offer framed possibly, if not strongly, as a recommendation may
play a role in the relatively high uptake of DSS in Denmark. Future research can
build on this preliminary work to assess empirically the effect of different aspects
of national policies and healthcare culture on individual decision making. Such
work is likely to require quantitative, qualitative, and observational approaches.

Additional file 1:
https://static-content.springer.com/esm/art%3A10.1186%2F1472-6963-14-437/
MediaObjects/12913_2014_3522_MOESM3_ESM.tif

Additional file 2:
https://static-content.springer.com/esm/art%3A10.1186%2F1472-6963-14-437/
MediaObjects/12913_2014_3522_MOESM4_ESM.tif
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Abstract
Objective
Our objective is to study the association between potentially influential
determinants and first-trimester combined test (FCT) uptake rates in the central
region of the Netherlands.

Methods
Data were extracted from the national prenatal screening database Peridos and
the Netherlands Perinatal Registry and compared at the level of the health care
provider. Univariable and multivariable linear regression analysis was used to
determine the effect of determinants (maternal age, parity, socio-economic status
(SES), mode of conception, ethnicity and urbanisation) on uptake.

Results
Prenatal screening data were available for 24,657 women and overall uptake rate
was 25.7%. The strongest association with FCT uptake was found for advanced
maternal age (ß 2.2; 95%CI 1.7 - 2.8). Grand multiparity had a significantly
negative association with FCT uptake (ß-4.3; 95%CI -5.9 - -2.7). Positive
associations were found for very high urbanisation (ß 0.3; 95%CI 0.1-0.4) and
high SES (ß 0.2; 95%CI 0.0-0.3).

Conclusion
Advanced maternal age is strongly associated with participation in prenatal
testing. The role of age related risk perception should be incorporated in future
policy making to support women in informed and autonomous decision making.
The negative association of grand multiparity and FCT might be religion based
but requires further research.
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Introduction
In maternity care in the Netherlands, a distinction is made between women at low
risk or high risk of pregnancy complications. The majority of women start their
pregnancy with a low risk and enter the system at the primary care level (82.9%).
Primary care is mainly delivered by an independently practising midwife and
rarely by a general practitioner (0.5%)1. In case of any pathology women are
referred to secondary or tertiary care, carried out by an obstetrician.
Since 2007, all pregnant women in the Netherlands are informed about firsttrimester combined testing (FCT). FCT is performed by maternal serum screening
and an ultrasound measurement of the fetal nuchal translucency. Its aim is to
inform prospective parents on the risk of trisomy 21, trisomy 13 and trisomy 18 in
the ongoing pregnancy, to provide them with timely options, including invasive
diagnostic procedures in case of an increased risk, and, if diagnosed for any of the
tested conditions, preparation for a disabled child or termination of pregnancy2.
For women ≥36 years of age the test is reimbursed by their insurance, but for
women <36 years of age the fee of €160 mostly is not2,3.
In the Netherlands, uptake rates are low compared with other European
countries4,5. Also within countries, uptake rates for the FCT appear to vary.
For example, in one particular region in the UK, uptake varied almost fourfold
(25 - 93%) between 29 hospitals6, while a recent Dutch study described a large
variation between two regions in the Netherlands (16.5% - 52.1%)7. Moreover,
uptake rates might even differ within regions.
Psychosocial factors (e.g. attitudes and health beliefs), social cultural factors
(e.g. ethnicity and religion) and individual factors (e.g. maternal age and parity)
appear to play an important role in utilisation of FCT7-10. Therefore we designed
a study to investigate the association between potential influential determinants
on uptake rates within the central region of the Netherlands. The aims were 1)
to describe the distribution of uptake rates, and 2) to determine the strength of
the association of individual (maternal age, parity and mode of conception) and
social cultural (socio-economic status (SES), ethnicity and urbanisation) factors
with uptake of FCT.

Methods

Data selection
We collected all available data from the central region of the Netherlands between
January 1st 2011 and December 31st 2012. Data were retrieved from two separate
data registries: 1) the national prenatal screening database Peridos, containing data
on participation in FCT, fetal anomaly scans and prenatal diagnostic procedures
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in the Netherlands, and 2) the Netherlands Perinatal Registry(PRN), which is
a linked nationwide database, that records maternal, obstetric, postpartum and
neonatal information of almost every birth in the Netherlands1,11,12.
Due to Dutch privacy laws, no unique personal identification number of the
pregnant women was available to combine records. We therefore chose to link and
compare the two databases on the level of health care provider11. As the majority of
pregnant women start their pregnancy with a midwife, only data from midwifery
care practices were used for this analysis and thus not from general practitioners
and secondary care (hospitals) practices. Therefore, our study population can be
considered as low-risk pregnancies.
Pregnant women consented to registration of their data into both registry
databases. A total of 46 midwifery practices gave written permission for use
of their demographic data. As the data presented in this study were completely
anonymous, ethical approval or consent (other than approval by included
midwifery practices) was not required.

Definitions
For every midwifery practice we evaluated the participation grade of women in
FCT (uptake), maternal age, parity, ethnicity, social economical status (SES),
mode of conception and level of urbanisation of their population.
Uptake of the FCT was defined as the number of performed combined tests
during the study period, as a percentage of the total population in a particular
midwifery practice. Maternal age was defined as age at the time of delivery, and
subcategorised as < 36 years of age and ≥ 36 years of age (advanced maternal
age; AMA) to measure the effect of the Dutch age-related FCT reimbursement
policy and direct access to prenatal diagnostics. Parity was categorized as
either nulliparous, parous (parity 1 through 4), or grand multiparous (parity ≥
5). Ethnicity was categorized as Dutch, Mediterranean, other European, Creole,
Hindu, Asian, mixed ethnicity and unknown, as determined in the PRN database12.
For further analysis we compared Caucasian women (including Dutch and other
European) with non-Caucasian women (all others). The ‘socio-economic status
score’ was used as a proxy for socioeconomic status (SES). This SES score takes
into account the average income per household in a given four-digit postcode area
and the percentage of households with low income, without paid job and with
low education level14. Level of SES was categorised as high, middle and low.
Mode of conception was defined as whether a pregnancy was conceived naturally
or by artificial reproductive techniques (ART). ART was defined as pregnancies
conceived by ovulation induction, whether or not combined with intrauterine
insemination (IUI) or in vitro fertilisation13. Level of urbanisation was determined
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by number of addresses per km2 and categorized as very high ( ≥2500 addresses
per km2), high (1500-2500 addresses per km2), moderate (1000-1500 addresses
per km2), low (500-1000 addresses per km2) and very low (<500 addresses per
km2).
Midwifery practices with uptake rates ≤15% were categorized as low uptake,
whereas uptake rates of 15-30% were categorized as moderate and uptake rates
≥30% as high.

Statistical analysis
All analysis were performed with the statistical software package SPSS 20.0.
Baseline characteristics were given as numbers and percentages, except for maternal
age, for which a mean maternal age was calculated for every midwifery practice.
The range of variation between practices was shown by providing the percentage of
the midwifery practice with the lowest value of a particular variable as well as the
percentage of the midwifery practice with the highest value of that variable.
The total study population was then divided into three groups: uptake <15%,
uptake 15-30% and uptake ≥30%. Analysis of variance with Bonferroni correction
were used to calculate differences between groups.
Correlations between independent variables were calculated using Spearman’s
correlation coefficients. A correlation of <0.4 was considered as low, a correlation
of 0.4-0.6 was considered as a reasonable association and a correlation of >0.6
was considered as a high association15. Univariate linear regression was used
to study direct associations between the study parameters and percentage FCT
uptake. Parameters with a p-value <0.1 were included in a backward stepwise
multivariate linear regression to construct a model with the best predictors of
FCT uptake. R2 was calculated to determine the percentage of variation in uptake
that can be explained by the variables in the model. For all other analyses the
p-value cut-off was <0.05.

Results
The target population consisted of 34,456 women, who started their pregnancy
in primary care. Prenatal screening data were available for 24,657 women
(71.6%) and the overall uptake rate was 25.7%. Baseline characteristics of the
entire study population are summarized in Table 1. The mean maternal age at
eligibility for testing was 31.1 years. The majority of women were younger than
36 years (n=28,609; 83.0%). The population was predominantly of Dutch origin
(n=27,094; 78.8%) and 43.5% (n=14,989) of the women were nulliparous, 54.2%
(n=18,679) were multiparous and 2.3% (n=788) were grand multiparous.
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Total population

n

(%)

Total number of
34,456
women
Prenatal screening 24,657
data available
First-trimester
6,334
combined tests*
Maternal age

100.0

Mean maternal
age
Maternal age
< 36 years
Maternal age
≥ 36 years
Parity

Variation
(%)
between
midwifery
practices

Midwifery
practices with
uptake <15%
n
(%)

Midwifery
practices with
uptake 15-30%
n
(%)

Midwifery
practices with
uptake ≥30%
n
(%)

8,203

100.0

13,968

100.0

12,285

100.0

p-value

71.6

27.2 - 100.0 6,468

78.8

9,769

69.9

8,420

68.5

0.53

25.7

3.5 - 77.0

605

9.4

2,331

23.9

3,398

40.4

<0.001abc

31.1

-

28.9 - 33.6

30

-

31

-

32

-

<0.001abc

28,609

83.0

74.4 - 91.1

7,128

86.9

11,781

84.3

9,700

79.0

<0.001abc

5,847

17.0

8.9 - 25.6

1,075

13.1

2,187

15.7

2,585

21.0

<0.001abc

Nulliparity

14,989

43.5

34.8 - 56.1

3,352

40.9

5,926

42.4

5,711

46.5

0.017b

Multiparity <5

18,679

54.2

42.4 - 61.6

4,528

55.2

7,735

55.4

6,416

52.2

0.284

Multiparity ≥ 5

788

2.3

0.1 - 7.7

323

3.9

307

2.2

158

1.3

<0.001ab

Dutch

27,094

78.8

48.4 - 95.8

7,157

87.3

10,330

74.1

9,607

78.3

0.018a

Mediterranean

2,529

7.4

0.2 - 35.5

276

3.4

1,085

7.8

1,168

9.5

0.084

Other European 1,309

3.8

0.4 - 8.2

217

2.6

598

4.3

494

4.0

0.064

Creole

1.0

0.0 - 3.2

44

0.5

106

0.8

191

1.6

0.025b

Etnicity

76

341
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Hindu

207

0.6

0.0 - 2.0

24

0.3

65

0.5

118

1.0

0.011b

Asian

658

1.9

0.0 - 4.5

110

1.3

259

1.9

289

2.4

0.037b

Mixed etnicity

2,266

6.6

0.7 - 29.0

371

4.5

1,495

10.7

400

3.3

0.076

Unknown

43

Socio-economic
status
High

4

21

18

10,954

33.7

0.2 - 98.6

1,479

18.6

4,706

36.6

4,769

40.9

0.05

Middle

14,145

43.6

1.1 - 99.7

5,325

66.9

5,009

39.0

3,811

32.7

0.005ab

Low

7,366

22.7

0.0 - 87.3

1,155

14.5

3,126

24.3

3,085

26.4

0.41

Unknown

1,991

Assisted
reproduction(ART)
Yes
1,298
No

21,432

Unknown

11,726

244

1,127

620

5.7

1.2 - 88.0

251

4.9

441

4.8

606

7.2

0.057

94.3

12 - 98.8

4,846

95.1

8,785

95.2

7,801

92.8

0.058

3,106

4,742

3,878

Urbanisation
Very high

4,783

14.4

0.0 - 93.1

8

0.1

1,088

8.1

3,687

31.3

0.01bc

High

6,968

21.0

0.0 - 80.2

1,586

19.6

3,187

23.8

2,195

18.7

0.619

Moderate

7,823

23.5

0.0 - 89.9

1,390

17.2

4,071

30.4

2,362

20.1

0.108

Low

6,450

19.4

0.0 - 98.1

2,659

32.9

2,141

16.0

1,650

14.0

0.034a

Very low

7,207

21.7

0.0 - 100.0

2,438

30.2

2,902

21.7

1,867

15.9

0.381

Unknown

1,225

122

579

524

Table 1: Baseline characteristics of women from 46 primary care midwifery practices in the central
region of the Netherlands.
Percentages were calculated based on available data only.
Statistical significance after Bonferroni correction: a) between midwifery practices with uptake <15% and uptake
15-30%, b) between midwifery practices with uptake <15% and uptake ≥30%, c) between midwifery practices with
uptake 15-30% and uptake ≥30%.
* Percentage based only on women from whom prenatal screening data was available.
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Distribution of maternal age differed significantly between FCT uptake categories;
percentage of AMA was significantly higher in high uptake practices (Table
1). Among midwifery practices with low uptake rates, a significantly higher
proportion of women had a parity of 5 or more. Also, among these midwifery
practices, women were more often of Dutch origin and in the middle category
of social economic status. Midwifery practices with high uptake rates had a high
level of urbanisation when compared to the middle and low uptake categories.
Figure 1 shows a map of the Netherlands indicating all primary care
(midwifery) practices in the central area categorized by FCT uptake rate. The
distribution of uptake rates (as given in Figure 1) showed a large variation of
uptake rates, differing from 3.5% to 49.8%, with almost all low uptake midwifery
practices located in the predominately conservative religious region. Midwifery
practices with high uptake rates were all located in the largest city in the region
(Utrecht) or in its direct vicinity.
Correlation between variables are given and described in Table 2. Nulliparity
(r=0.49), high SES (r=0.45), ART pregnancy (r=0.45) and very high level of
urbanisation (r=0.48) showed a moderate positive correlation, whereas AMA
(r=0.80) showed a strong positive correlation with FCT uptake. Grand multiparity
showed a strong negative correlation with FCT uptake (r= -0.64). Percentage
non-Caucasian (r= -0.33) and very low urbanisation (r= -0.31) showed a low
negative correlation with uptake. Moreover, many potential determinants of FCT
uptake showed a significant correlation with each other. For example, AMA had
a positive correlation with high SES (r=0.45), ART pregnancy (r=0.40) and very
high urbanisation (r=0.41), but a negative correlation with grand multiparity
(r= -0.44). Grand multiparity had a negative correlation with high SES (r= -0.57),
ART pregnancies (r= -0.48) and very high urbanisation (r= -0.37).
Univariate linear regression (Table 3) also showed that mean maternal age,
percentage AMA, percentage nulliparity, percentage high SES, percentage ART
pregnancy and percentage of very high level of urbanisation were significantly
positively associated with FCT uptake rates. The strongest association was found
for mean maternal age (regression coefficient ß 11.0; 95%CI 9.1 - 12.9; r2 0.75).
Also AMA (ß 2.2; 95%CI 1.7 - 2.8; r2 0.61) contributed considerably. Grand
multiparity showed a significant negative association with FCT uptake rates (ß
-4.3; 95%CI -5.9- -2.7; r2 0.38). In the multivariate linear regression analysis,
the percentages of AMA, grand multiparity, low SES and very high level of
urbanisation remained significantly related to FCT uptake (Table 4).
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The purple area represents a region in the Netherlands where the population is predominantly
conservative religious (Protestant). Midwifery practices with uptake rates ≤15% were categorized as low
uptake(triangles), uptake rates of 15-30% were categorized as moderate (squares) and uptake rates ≥30%
as high (circles).

Figure 1: Map of the Netherlands indicating all primary care (midwifery) practices in the central
area and first-trimester combined test uptake.
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0.80b

0.49b

-0.64

-0.33

0.45

0.16

0.45

0.48

-0.31

% women ≥ 36 years

% nulliparous

% parity ≥5

% non-Caucasian

% high socio-economic status

% low socio-economic status

% ART pregnancies

% very high urbanization

% very low urbanization

0.51
-0.29

-0.31
a

0.41

a

a

0.20

-0.37

-0.48

-0.14

-0.57

0.20

1.00

a

b

b

0.35
a

-0.38

0.07
a

-0.51b

-0.22

1.00

a

-0.18

0.30

0.43
b

-0.10

1.00

% non% high socioCaucasian economic status

-0.50

0.45

b

-0.22

1.00

b

-0.05

0.18

1.00

Statistical significance: a) p-value <0.05, b) p-value <0.01.

FCT: First-trimester combined test.

-0.51b

1.00

% low socio% ART
% very high
economic status pregnancies urbanization

Table 2: Spearman’s Rho correlation coefficients between determinants aggregated at the level of the midwifery practice.

b

0.39

b

0.40

b

b

b

b

0.27
0.27

0.45

-0.39

-0.25

b

a
b

-0.72b

-0.44
a

1.00
b

0.35a

% nulliparous % parity ≥5

b

1.00

% women ≥
36 years

0.20

b

1.00

% FCT uptake

% FCT uptake

1.00

% very low
urbanization

9.1 - 12.9
1.7 - 2.8
0.7 - 2.1
-5.9 - -2.7
-0.1 - 0.7
0.0 - 0.3
-0.1 - -0.3
0.7 - 4.2
0.1 - 0.4
-0.2 - 0

11.0

2.2

1.4

-4.3

0.3

0.2

0.1

2.4

0.3

-0.1

Mean maternal age

% women ≥ 36 years

% nulliparous

% parity ≥5

% non-Caucasian

% high socio-economic status

% low socio-economic status

% ART pregnancies

% very high urbanization

% very low urbanization

0.062

<0.001

0.009

0.414

0.008

0.116

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

p-value

0.056

0.271

0.127

0.015

0.131

0.034

0.376

0.267

0.606

0.745

r2

95%CI, 95% Confidence Interval

combined test.

at the level of the midwifery practice on the uptake of the first-trimester

Table 3: Univariate linear regression analysis of determinants aggregated

95%CI

ß

0.2

-0.1

-2.5

1.5

0.1 - 0.3

-0.2 - 0.0

-3.6 - -1.4

0.9 - 2.0

95%CI

0.004

0.076

<0.001

<0.001

p-value

r2 of this model was 0.759.

95%CI, 95% Confidence Interval

trimester combined test.

aggregated at the level of the midwifery practice on the uptake of the first-

Table 4: Backward multivariate linear regression analysis of determinants

% very high urbanization

% low socio-economic status

% parity ≥5

% women ≥ 36 years

ß
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Discussion
With this study we were able to describe the distribution of FCT uptake rates
in the central region of the Netherlands. Uptake rates within the region varied
significantly (3.5%-49.8%). Based on the results of our study, several factors
were associated with differences in uptake rates in the central region of the
Netherlands. Especially grand multiparity, very high level of urbanisation and
AMA showed a strong association with uptake.
Our study visualised that low uptake practices were almost exclusively situated
in a geographic region in the centre of the Netherlands with a predominantly
conservative Protestant population. Although religion was not registered in our
database and therefore direct causality is speculative, the geographic location
of these practices is remarkable. A recent study by Gitsels et al. confirmed this
finding and demonstrated that being Protestant is associated with declining
FCT16. For conservative Protestants, termination of pregnancy (TOP) is often not
considered an option, even when a fetus is not viable or seriously affected by a
disease or anomaly17. Because a negative attitude towards abortion is a strong
predictor in declining prenatal screening10,18-21, this might explain the low uptake
rates in this region. In this study grand multiparity showed a strong negative
association with FCT uptake. This might underpin the geographical findings, as
for some religious groups contraception is not considered an option, since there
is a divine obligation to procreate17 which might explain the high percentage of
grand multiparity in the low-uptake practices. Although the association between
FCT and grand multiparity was strong and significant, the absolute percentage of
grand multiparity in the studied population was low (2.3%; Table 1).
High uptake practices were all located in a large city or its direct vicinity
and had significant higher percentages of women with AMA and high SES. This
might be an indication for a higher level of education in these practices. Although
delayed childbearing is observed in women in general, this effect is strongest in
women with a higher level of education22. The observed strong association of
AMA with FCT uptake confirms earlier findings in the literature7,8 and is also
reflected in the pattern of age distribution and uptake in the Netherlands23. This
can be explained by a general acceptance of AMA being an important reason
for an increased risk of chromosomal abnormalities10,24. The age-related FCT
reimbursement policy and direct access to prenatal diagnostics for women aged
36 years of age or older might strengthen this perception, which may give the
impression that FCT in younger women is unnecessary5,7,16.
Age related risks on aneuploidy in the Netherlands are, until today, incorporated
in healthcare policies25. Recently however, several publications have questioned
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the eligibility of testing based on maternal age alone26-28. As a result the age
cut-off for entering prenatal diagnostics will be abandoned in 201529. Access to
non-invasive prenatal testing or prenatal diagnostics will only be possible when
high risk is determined by FCT. The FCT reimbursement policy will apply to all
women, meaning that all women, regardless of their age, will have to pay for
FCT. The effect of this new policy on national uptake remains to be seen, but with
the results of this study both policy makers and healthcare professionals need
to be aware of the considerable effect of (advanced) maternal age on decision
making in prenatal testing decisions.
Our study population among women in the central region of the Netherlands
seems to be an adequate representation of the general Dutch population, because
similar baseline characteristics are found in this general Dutch population. For
example, the mean maternal age is 30.9 years, the majority of women are younger
than 36 years (79.5%). predominantly of Dutch origin (74.3%), 44.9% are
nulliparous, and 55.1% are multiparous of which 2.2% are grand multiparous1.
A possible limitation of this study was that we had to combine two separate
databases: one describing the characteristics of pregnant women and one in which
data on prenatal screening were available. A database combining all data was not
available. Women did not consent to individual matching of data within these
databases; therefore we had to aggregate data on the level of midwifery practices.
Moreover, the database for prenatal screening was not complete resulting in a
discrepancy between the number of patients in both databases. However, there are
no reasons to assume that missing data were not random, so we do not expect this
to affect the results of our study. Obviously, besides the studied variables, many
other factors can be of influence on the decision to participate in FCT. Because we
only possessed aggregated data on the level of the midwifery practice, we were
not able to speculate on individual beliefs and values of the women in our study.
Future research should focus on the interaction of demographics with individual
factors such as attitudes, religion and system characteristics, and how this might
differ between the different regions. For this type of research, a qualitative
approach is more appropriate, which is in fact currently being conducted by our
group.
In conclusion, in this study AMA and grand multiparity had a strong effect
on uptake. Therefore, future research should further explore the effect of grand
multiparity on FCT and possible interacting variables. The role of the age related
risk perception should be incorporated in future policy making and provision of
information regarding prenatal testing, both in current and future testing options,
including non-invasive prenatal testing, with as a main goal to support women in
informed and autonomous decision making.
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Abstract
Objective
Uptake rates for Down syndrome screening in the Netherlands are low compared
to other European countries. To investigate the low uptake, we explored women’s
reasons for participation and possible influences of national healthcare system
characteristics. Dutch prenatal care is characterised by an approach aimed at a low
degree of medicalisation, with pregnant women initially considered to be at low risk.
Prenatal screening for Down syndrome is offered to all women, with a ‘right not to
know’ for women who do not want to be informed on this screening. At the time this
study was performed, the test was not reimbursed for women aged 35 and younger.

Methods
We conducted a qualitative study to explore reasons for participation and possible
influences of healthcare system characteristics. Data were collected via ten semistructured focus groups with women declining or accepting the offer of Down
syndrome screening (n=46). All focus groups were audio- and videotaped, transcribed
verbatim, coded and content analysed.

Results
Women declining Down syndrome screening did not consider Down syndrome a
condition severe enough to justify termination of pregnancy. Young women declining
felt supported in their decision by perceived confirmation of their obstetric caregiver
and reassured by system characteristics (costs and age restriction). Women accepting
Down syndrome screening mainly wanted to be reassured or be prepared to care for
a child with Down syndrome. By weighing up the pros and cons of testing, obstetric
caregivers supported young women who accepted in the decision-making process.
This was helpful, although some felt the need to defend their decision to accept the
test offer due to their young age. For some young women accepting testing, costs
were considered a disincentive to participate.

Conclusion
Presentation of prenatal screening affects how the offer is attended to, perceived and
utilised. By offering screening with age restriction and additional costs, declining is
considered the preferred choice, which might account for low Dutch uptake rates.
Autonomous and informed decision-making in Down syndrome screening should be
based on the personal interest in knowing the individual risk of having a child with
Down syndrome and system characteristics should not influence participation.
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Background
In the Netherlands, obstetric care is characterised by an approach aimed at a low
degree of medicalisation. Pregnant women are initially considered to be at low
risk, and most women start their pregnancy with a primary care midwife. As
a consequence, most women receive information on Down syndrome screening
(DSS) from their midwife, which is called prenatal counselling. Pregnant women
receive prenatal counselling during their first visit (around 8 weeks of gestation),
after which they make their decision about participation in DSS. The offer to
opt for DSS is presented in a way that helps prospective mothers make a wellinformed and autonomous choice. In addition, specific training to provide correct
information for DSS to pregnant women is required for obstetric caregivers prior
to information provision1. During the study period (2012-2013), for women aged
36 and over, the test was free of charge, whereas for younger women an additional
fee was requested.
First-trimester Down syndrome screening is performed by maternal serum
screening and by ultrasound measurement of the foetal nuchal translucency
in the first-trimester of pregnancy, between 9 and 14 weeks of gestation1.
Down syndrome is the most common chromosomal aneuploidy (trisomy of
chromosome 21) with an incidence of about 1 in 700 live births. Down syndrome
is associated with intellectual disability, delayed development and certain
physical characteristics. Since 2007 DSS in the Netherlands is offered to all
pregnant women. The offer is presented with a possibility of ‘the right not to
know’ for women who do not want to be informed about DSS1. The aim of DSS
is to inform prospective parents on the risk of Down syndrome (DS), to provide
them with timely options, including invasive diagnostic procedures in the case of
increased risk for DS, and if diagnosed, preparation to care for a disabled child
or termination of pregnancy (TOP)1. In the Netherlands, the overall uptake for
DSS is low (<30%) when compared to other north-western European countries
(74% in England, 84% in France and ≥ 90% in Denmark)2-4. In previous studies,
it was suggested that uptake rates are related to the approach adopted by the
system in which it is executed. In the Netherlands for example, van den Berg et
al. suggested that the low uptake was related to the non-medicalised approach
of pregnancy5. In contrast, in France high uptake of screening was associated
with the tradition of a medicalised approach of pregnancy6. The way screening is
offered to pregnant women might be impacted by public policies and the health
systems in which they function. As suggested in one of our earlier studies and by
Bakker et al., the unique characteristics of the Dutch screening programme, such
as a financial threshold for younger women, and ‘the right not to be informed’,
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might well account for the low uptake rates7,8. To ensure uniform information,
it is mandatory for Dutch obstetric caregivers to follow a specialised training
on DSS counselling. The ‘right not to know’ is based on the ethical principle of
autonomy, giving patients the right to refuse medical information and women
are explicitly asked if they want information on DSS, before information is
provided. Routinely offering DSS explicitly is not the aim of the Dutch screening
programme8. Based on observations of information provision, Vassy et al.6
concluded that these characteristics contributed to equal accessibility to the test
without any encouragement to accept it. Therefore there are some indications
that healthcare systems factors seem to influence the frequency of utilisation.
For example, utilisation of prenatal diagnosis is sensitive to monetary incentives9
and providing screening during a routine visit results in higher uptake rates as
compared to screening offered during a separate visit10.
While the influence of psychosocial, socio-cultural and individual factors on
utilisation of DSS5,7,11-13 (such as beliefs and attitudes towards disability and TOP,
religious denomination and ethnic background) have been studied extensively,
little is known about the influence of national policies (healthcare system factors)
on individual decision-making. To gain a better understanding of the utilisation
of DSS, the influence of the external environment (healthcare system and public
policy) on individual decision making should be acknowledged14. Therefore it is
the aim of this study to determine whether the specific Dutch screening policy
and healthcare system influence individual decision-making and to investigate
if these factors may explain the low DSS uptake rates in the Netherlands. We
therefore explored which factors impeded or facilitated the use of DSS, and if and
how system characteristics played a role in these considerations.

Methods
One of the most frequently used frameworks for analysing utilisation of healthcare
services is the behavioural model designed by Andersen (The Behavioral Model
of Health Services Use, Figure 1)14. We used the model to understand utilisation
of DSS and its interaction with healthcare system characteristics. The model
consists of three groups of factors: predisposing factors (such as health beliefs),
need factors (objective and/or perceived health/risk) and enabling factors (e.g.
availability and accessibility), thus covering factors at both individual and health
system level, as well as their mutual interaction. Moreover, it evaluates the
influence of all these factors on subsequent healthcare.
To address the research questions, a focus group approach and qualitative
analysis were used.
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Figure 1: The Behavioral Model of Health Services Use.

Recruitment and sample characteristics
Pregnant women were recruited from four primary care practices and from the
primary care practice residing in the University Medical Center of Utrecht.
Because we anticipated on differences between women that had already received
oral information on DSS and women who had not, we used separate recruitment
strategies. Women were approached by their community midwife either before
their first visit (defined as pre-counselling) or after their first visit (defined as
post-counselling). Inclusion criteria for participation included maternal age 18
or over, good understanding of the Dutch language, and singleton pregnancy
(if known). Women with a history of foetal anomalies, a current pregnancy
with foetal anomalies, maternal complications (a pregnancy identified at risk,
according to national guidelines (List of Obstetric Complications, the so-called
Verloskundige Indicatie Lijst)) or whose pregnancy was conceived by assisted
reproductive technology were excluded. To prevent test experience bias, only
participants who had not yet received results of DSS or a foetal anomaly scan
were included.
Due to a relatively small period in which we were able to include pregnant
women and individual availability, recruitment was a challenge. Over 350 women
were approached, of whom 46 participated in the focus groups. The main reasons
for non-participation were unsuitable date/time, miscarriage, language barrier, or
because they already had had the test results or a foetal anomaly scan at the date
of the session.
Women were given information orally, and those interested gave consent to be
contacted by the researcher with details about the study. Study personnel recruited
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participants by phone and gave detailed information about the study. Women who
expressed interest in participating in the study received written information, gave
schedule opportunities, provided contact details and were assigned to a focus
group based on their screening preferences.

Data collection
As we were interested in which factors impeded or facilitated the use of DSS,
women were assigned to specific focus groups stratified according to their
intention to utilise DSS (to accept DSS, to decline DSS or in doubt regarding
participation). In practice, most women in our study had already made their
decision before attending the focus groups, some even had taken the test already
(blood test only), but no one had received their test result yet. As discussions
could comprise ethical, emotional and social dilemmas, homogeneous groups
were set up to create a safe and open environment in which participants would
feel free to express their feelings to members of a uniform group15,16. To capture
the initial decision making process, four focus groups consisted of women who
had not visited a healthcare professional yet (defined as pre counselling groups),
of which two focus groups consisted of women who were considering accepting
the test (pre-accept group), and two focus groups consisted of women who
were considering declining the test (pre-decline group). For a closer analysis
of the impact that professional advice had on the decision-making process, six
focus groups were comprised of women who had already visited a healthcare
professional (defined as post-counselling groups), of which three groups consisted
of women accepting the test (post-accept group), and three focus groups consisted
of women declining the test (post-decline group) (Figure 2).
We intended to conduct 14 focus groups (Figure 2), but while recruiting
participants we observed that very few women were in doubt and that those who
were, already had decided on DSS or otherwise before counselling. Therefore we
were unable to conduct any ‘in doubt’ groups. During post-counselling groups,
we noticed that the factors mentioned were very diverse and therefore increased
the number of ‘accept’ and ‘decline’ groups to three each. In the pre-counselling
group we did not experience this explicit diversity and therefore kept to the
original plan. In total we performed 10 focus groups with 46 female participants
(Figure 2).
Informed consent was obtained from all participants before the start of the
focus group. Before the session, all participants were asked to complete a brief
questionnaire to collect information on demographics and a personal history.
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ACCEPT FOCUS GROUP
Women intending to accept

DECLINE FOCUS GROUP
Women intending to decline

DOUBT FOCUS GROUP
Women still in doubt

Focus group

Focus group

Focus group

Focus group

None

None

planned

2

2

2

2

3

3

conducted

2

3

2

3

0

0

pre accept

post accept

pre decline

post decline

Grey arrows indicate comparison of groups. Focus groups with women intending to accept versus focus
groups with women intending to decline. Focus groups with women intending to accept pre-counselling
versus focus groups with women intending to accept post counselling. Focus groups with women intending
to decline pre-counselling versus focus groups with women intending to decline post counselling.

Figure 2: Focus group set up. Intention and conducted.

All focus groups were performed with a moderator guide. At each session a
moderator was present to guide the discussion and a minutes secretary to take
notes. The sessions started with the following question: “Have you thought
about participating in prenatal screening for Down syndrome, why or why not?”,
leading to a discussion guided by the moderator. Subsequent questions were used
to clarify and probe for more depth guided by the Andersen model. The model
was not used to introduce new arguments, but for an in-depth explanation of
arguments mentioned. For example, costs were mentioned in all groups, but only
superficially. The moderator would then ask if this argument played a role in the
decision-making process and how this affected their ultimate decision. During
the focus group sessions, the moderator and secretary took notes of implicit
observations (such as group interaction, emotions, and atmosphere) and compared
and discussed these afterwards. Focus group sessions lasted approximately 180
minutes, were digitally recorded (audio and video) and transcribed verbatim.

Analysis
Content analyses were performed using the qualitative software programme
Nvivo. Whole group analysis as described by Spencer et al. were used to identify
patterns and major themes in the focus group transcripts. The data produced by
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the groups were used as a whole, and comparisons were made between them
(Figure 2)17. Participant-based group analysis was used to deepen the theme
of ambivalence, in which the contributions of the participants were analysed
separately within the context of the group discussion17.
The focus group transcripts were systematically coded. First, we conducted
open coding, in which we assigned initial codes to text fragments. Two researchers
with a background in qualitative research (NC and TM) conducted independent
analysis of the transcript to reach an understanding on the assigned open codes
(subcategories). As a measure of the level of influence, all focus group transcripts
were studied at the level of most frequently mentioned subcategories. Subcategories
coded more than eight times or mentioned in at least four focus groups (accept
or decline focus groups) were studied for further analysis (axial coding). Then,
the initial codes were combined by making connections between categories and
placing them in a broader context related to the research subject (figure 3a, 3b,
3c). To improve the quality of the analysis, at various moments interim analyses
were discussed among co-authors (JB and HB) with a background in psychology
and qualitative analysis. Coding themes, for example, ‘risk awareness’ and ‘agerelated risk’ both became subcategories of ‘risk perception’ (Figure 3c). Finally,
the ‘selective coding’ main categories were, when possible, systematically related
to categories of the Andersen model of health behaviour (predisposing, need and
enabling). For example ‘accessibility of the test’, ‘information’ and ‘costs’ were
related to the core category ‘enabling’ (Figure 3b). Thereafter, all previously
analysed transcripts were reviewed to check that their content was consistent with
this concept (thematic analysis).

Ethics, consents and permission
The study protocol and materials were reviewed and approved by the University
Medical Centre Utrecht Ethics Committee (reference number NL 10-356K). No
ethical issues were raised on the approved research proposal. Throughout the
study there was an independent doctor available for any issues raised during
the study period. During the study period no ethical issues were raised by
participants.
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the child
Impact

Impact on future
parents’ life
Personal effect

Consequences
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unclear/ambivalence
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Most frequently mentioned factors (more than eight times, or in at least four focus groups) were
categorised as subcategories, of which main categories were established, identified as Andersen
predisposing category.

Figure 3a: Andersen category predisposing.
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Information
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Content

Enabling

Accessibility of
the test
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Societal effect
Costs

Effect on others
Personal effect

Most frequently mentioned factors (more than eight times, or in at least four focus groups) were
categorised as subcategories, of which main categories were established, identified as Andersen enabling
category.

Figure 3b: Andersen category enabling.
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Andersen
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Main
categories
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Need for reassurance

Need for testing

Preparation for DS
Prevention of
unjust anxiety
Reproductive
choices

Need

Relativity of testing

Age related risk
Risk perception
Risk awareness

Most frequently mentioned factors (more than eight times, or in at least four focus groups) were
categorised as subcategories, of which main categories were established, identified as Andersen need
category.

Figure 3c: Andersen category need.
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Variable

Acceptors

Decliners

Pre-counselling Post-counselling Total

Pre-counselling

Post-counselling

Total

n

n

n

n

n

n

Total number of women
Maternal age
Mean maternal age

10

14

24

10

12

22

31

33

32

31

29

30

Maternal age <36

10

12

22

10

12

22

2

2

Maternal age ≥ 36
Highest education
Low (secondary school)
Medium (secondary school
and vocational education)
High (high vocational
education or university)
Occupation
Paid job
Unemployed
Disabled
Housewife
Student
Marital status
Married
Civil partnership
Other (divorced, widowed)

1

1

4

4

2

3

5

5

14

19

8

9

17

7
2

12
1

19
3

10

11

21

1
1

1

1

1

7
5

14
8

1

6
3
1

10
4

16
7
1

7
3

Table 1:

Results
In general, the focus groups were lively and participants appeared to be open
about their arguments and were motivated to participate. All participants were
able to formulate arguments and the group interaction contributed to deepen
the discussions. The groups intending to accept gave more lively discussions,
undoubtedly due to their varied opinions, whereas the decline groups had a higher
degree of agreement between participants.
Participants were relatively highly educated and the majority had a paid job.
The mean maternal age of women who declined was 30 and of those who accepted
32. The majority of participants were Caucasian and were not actively religious.
Women declining were more often against abortion (32%), than those accepting
(8%). Participants’ characteristics are summarised in Table 1.
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Table 1: Continued.

Parity
Nulliparous
Multiparous
Spontaneous abortion
Religion
Active religion
No active religion
Experience with Down
syndrome
Yes
No
Attitude towards
abortion
In general
Against
In favour
No opinion
Personal
Yes
No
Depending on situation
Ethnicity
Western
Non-western

5
5
4

5
9
5

10
14
9

3
7
2

5
7
6

8
14
8

1
9

14

1
23

10

2
10

2
20

4
6

1
13

5
19

3
7

5
7

8
14

1
5
4

1
12
1

2
17
5

2
6
2

5
5
2

7
11
4

2
8

2
1
11

2
3
19

6
4

3
9

9
13

14

23
1

10

10
2

20
2

9
1

Table 1: Population characteristics.

Relative importance of factors of influence
When focus group transcripts were studied at the level of most frequently
mentioned factors, the main categories were consequences, attitudes towards
Down syndrome, need for testing, risk perception, costs, and accessibility of the
test. Subsequently, these categories were compared between women accepting
and declining DSS.

Differences in factors mentioned between women accepting
and declining DSS
Frequently mentioned arguments by women declining DSS
Women declining DSS did not consider DS a severe enough condition to justify
TOP.
“...we have decided not to participate as we decided to keep the baby, regardless
of the test result...” (F502, post-decline group)
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“So, yes, I would never consider an abortion, as this is my child. And I would try
my very best to give it every possible opportunity for a good life”
(F404, post-decline group)
They declined the test as they wanted to prevent potential anxiety arising from
possible false positive results.
“I don’t think I could make decisions on this (Down syndrome), so that’s why I
prefer not to be informed, to avoid unnecessary stress”
(F404, post-decline group)
Additionally, as the test result is presented as risk estimation, the test would not
provide full reassurance.
“...I have the impression people look for reassurance which cannot be given,
during pregnancy there are so many things that might go wrong
(so certainty is impossible)” (F401, post-decline group)
Costs of testing were, for most women, not a reason to decline, but the additional
fee was perceived as extra confirmation that testing was not necessary. There was
general agreement that additional costs might result in unequal accessibility.
“Costs attached to the test do not play a role, as they are not very high. But
umm...for me it confirms I do not belong to the high-risk group“
(F202, post-decline group)
Women declining did not believe they were at high risk of carrying a baby with
DS; for some, advanced maternal age was not a reason to accept, whereas some
young women declined the test because they considered themselves not to be at
high risk for DS.
“I feel young and according to the statistics I am not at high risk...”
(F904, pre-decline group)
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Frequently mentioned arguments by women accepting DSS
These women wanted to be reassured or to be prepared to care for a child with
DS, in the case of diagnosed DS.
“But if the condition is present, we want to know that in advance”
(F305, post-accept group)
An advanced maternal age was a reason to test, whereas younger women wanted
to be reassured with a low-risk test result.
“I am already 34, people say the older you get, the more chance that complications
will arise, I do not want invasive testing due to the risks involved, combined
testing is therefore a good option” (F1003, pre-accept group)
“There are so many questions...you just want to be reassured...”
(F706, pre-accept group, age 26)
Women accepting the test also weighed up the impact a child with DS could have
on their family, but uncertainty about expression and severity of DS made the
decision more complicated.
“...a child with Down syndrome...it depends...there are severe and mild forms
of it. To be honest... I haven’t decided what to do in the case of a positive test
result...”
(F104, post-accept group)
Costs were not a problem for women accepting, but this factor discouraged others
from taking the test. They all agreed that additional costs caused inequality on a
social level.

Ambivalence
Strikingly, the majority of women accepting the test offer showed uncertainty
regarding the consequences of a screen positive result.
“...there is no harm in taking the test, but I am not sure what I’d do with a positive
test result...” (F707, pre-accept group).
“...supposing we have a positive test result...we haven’t thought about that yet”
(F301, post-accept group)
TOP in the case of diagnosed DS was not self-evident and for some women
diagnostic procedures were unacceptable due to their iatrogenic risk of
pregnancy loss.
We were able to identify two groups of women within the accept group: the
majority of women were categorised as ‘ambivalent’, since they were of the
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opinion that TOP in the case of diagnosed DS was not self-evident. A smaller
group of women were categorised as ‘evident’, as they were not willing to accept
a child with DS and would seriously consider TOP in the case of a diagnosed DS
foetus (Table 2).

Differences in factors mentioned between pre-counselling and
post-counselling groups
To determine the possible influence that the information provided by obstetric
caregivers had over the final choices of the participants, we compared pre- and
post-counselling groups. Both groups were formed from the groups of women
intending to accept and intending to decline (Figure 2).

Pre-counselling versus post-counselling focus groups of women
intending to decline
Pre-counselling, women intending to decline had mainly found their information
through the information leaflet they received before their first visit, the internet,
and an earlier pregnancy. Post-counselling, these women more often referred
to information from tables with age-related risks mentioned in the information
leaflets. They often recalled perceived support for their decision by their midwife,
due to a low a priori risk (Table 3).

Pre-counselling versus post-counselling focus groups of women
intending to accept
Pre-counselling, these women expressed a more positive attitude towards DS,
while women post-counselling more often considered diagnostic testing and TOP
in the case of a confirmed DS. Information during counselling was considered
concise, but despite this conciseness, attention was given to the pros and cons
of participation and most women recalled questions such as ‘what to do in the
case of a screen positive result’. Women pre-counselling found information on
the internet or through family/friends; post-counselling, they mainly recalled
information from their midwife or information leaflet. Risk interpretation was
only discussed in the post-counselling groups and interpretation of the numbers
was considered complicated and confusing. Women in both groups referred
to their age-related risk in general, it was only in the post-counselling groups
that older women recalled their age-related risk as a factor mentioned by their
healthcare provider or that they had read it in the information leaflet. Women
perceived this as a recommendation to participate in DSS and it made them a little
anxious (Table 3).
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Pre-counselling versus post-counselling focus groups: counsellor effect
Women declining referred to perceived support in decision-making by their
healthcare professional due to their low a priori risk (Table 3). They recalled
verbal confirmation of their young age, healthy lifestyle and good ultrasound
results, which was interpreted as an affirmation of their reasoning.
“And when I said no, she (the midwife) said: well...I think since you are so
young...your chances of having an affected child are low. In this way she gave
me confirmation that I had made the right choice...and I am happy with that,
especially if a professional says it (F402, post-decline)”
Women accepting more often expressed strong arguments with regard to the
consequences of the test in the case of a screen positive result. They were asked
if they had considered possible consequences of a screen positive result. In this
Accept
Ambivalent
Reassurance /certainty

“I was looking for certainty, to hear that everything was ok, and I made use of every
opportunity to have this certainty, so yes...that also influenced my decision (F301
Post accept)”

Preparation

“But I think, it is good to be prepared when expecting a child with Down syndrome,
as far as possible... (F702 Pre accept)”

Guidance

“she (the midwife) gave me the information leaflet and advised me to read it, as if
she expected me to participate...as if she hoped or wanted me to do it...(F104 post
accept)”

Age

“For me this (my age) does not play a role, although I find it a reassuring thought
that I am still young and am not at risk regarding this (Down syndrome)... (F603
post accept)”

Individual reproductive
choices

“For me, having a choice just feels good(F102 post accept)”

Evident

“We(me and my partner) choose to have kids, given that we want to bring up
independent human beings [...]now I can make this choice, when a baby is born
there is no choice (F101 post accept)”
Age

“...in all these information leaflets you see 36 years of age. And when you start
heading towards 40, it really gets dramatic...and I am not far from 40 so...well...
yes... (F601 post accept)”
“well, I am 40, so we are thinking about...yes...what the risks are, and I think the
risks increase the older you get (F306 post accept)”

Table 2: Quotes related to factors mentioned by women accepting DSS, categorised as
‘ambivalent’ or ‘evident’.
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Main
categories
Attitude

Consequences

Andersen
categories
Predisposing

Predisposing

Pre-counselling

“...in case of a screen positive result, I
haven’t decided what to do yet. First, the
test, and then we will see what to do next...
at least testing doesn’t harm anyone (F707
pre acc) ”

“ Such a child can provide so much love
and can enjoy life in his or her own special
way. That is how I see children with Down
syndrome, they enjoy life(F1003 pre
accept)”

“for me, Down syndrome is the least severe
of all possible disabilities, as far as you
should call it a disability, a child could
have(F702 pre accept)”

ACCEPT
Post-counselling

“if you participate in a test you need to be
aware of the possible consequences[...] yes,
we have talked about that extensively. We
have decided if the test result is not good we
will decide to have a TOP (F101 post acc)”

“ In case of a screen positive result I will
decide to proceed with invasive diagnostics,
needless to say...more knowledge through
measurement(F603 post acc)”

“if we accept the birth of a child with Down
syndrome, it means that our oldest child will
get the responsibility after we have died.
Now, we have this opportunity to make a
choice and prevent my daughter from being a
future family care giver (F302 post accept)”

“ if a child is still young, whether it has
Down syndrome or any other child with
special needs, it is relatively easy to take
care of, but if they get older [...]and yes...
then there is an adult that is unable to live
independently(F104 post accept)”

Pre-counselling

DECLINE
Post-counselling

Risk perception

Need

“in the Netherlands women are strongly
advised to have the children at an early age,
not only for Down syndrome, but for your
fertility as well...yes...it is strongly advised...
not sure by whom...but it is, maybe your
doctor or the media (F301post accept)”

“the midwife said: “you are 35, you could
take the combined test. So we said yes...why
not? If it is possible...? (F104 post accept)”

“I received information from a couple that “the midwife asked me if I wanted
had been pregnant before(F701 pre accept) information on DSS. Then I replied that I
already had all the information and wanted
“First I searched for information on the
the test. So that is it... (F602 post accept)”
web, and I also spoke to a friend that
recently did the test (F1003 pre accept)”

“one of influencing factors is age, so yes...I
do not expect to have an increased risk[...]
so that is why testing would not add
anything(F803 pre decline)

“for me the decisive reason to decline is my
young age and I do not have the feeling I
am at risk (F904 pre decline)”

“I am 30 years of age, and I am young, so
therefore not at increased risk for Down
syndrome. And besides I do not need to
know everything in advanceF902 pre
decline)”

Table 3: Overview of categories of pre- and post-counselling groups, within accept or decline groups.

Information
given by
counsellor

Enabling

“... I have studied the statistics...because I
was curious to learn about my personal risk
(F204 post decline)”

“I filled in the intake-questionnaire, that is
when the midwife said: “ normally I do not
see such a healthy list. I don’t smoke, drink.
But I am 30[...] first signs were reassuring,
the scan looked good(F401 post decline)”

“And then she (the midwife) said, actually
she influenced us a bit: “it all looks good
and besides the test could also cause a lot of
extra stress(F401 post decline)”

“And she (the midwife) gave me that bit
of extra confirmation by saying “I would
not do it, if I were you” If she would have
said the contrary I would certainly have
reconsidered my decision again...yes” (F405
post decline)”
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way, obstetric caregivers tried to support them in analysing the pros and cons of
participation. Most women thought this was helpful, but some felt they had to
defend their decision and did not feel supported.
“And then she (the midwife) said, but if you decide to participate, you have to
think of what...well...if it is not a reassuring test result...what will your decision
be then” (F104, post-accept)

Discussion and Conclusion
Discussion

Our data showed that women in this study incorporate different factors when
making their decision. Besides individual considerations, women incorporated
screening policy characteristics into their decision. For example, older women
experienced being encouraged to use DSS, while younger women being
experienced to be discouraged to make use of the screening offer. These findings,
together with the finding that a diagnosed DS was not seen as an obvious reason
to terminate their pregnancy, possibly account for the low Dutch uptake rates.
Women value their age (predisposing) by what is generally known (external
environment) and translate this into their personal age-related risk (perceived
need)7,13,18,19. As demonstrated in this study, age-related risk played a major role in
the decision making process, also reflected in the strong correlation between DSS
uptake and age in the Netherlands20,21. This association derives from the connection
between advanced maternal age and DS22,23. However, the risk assessment of
foetal Down syndrome based on maternal age alone is considerably less accurate
than determining an individual risk based on first-trimester combined testing24.
But, as shown in this study, women based the severity of their risk mainly on their
age and felt supported by the system in their considerations. For example, by the
information on age-related risk in the leaflet and the information received from
their healthcare professional.
Specific characteristics of the Dutch screening programme, such as the agerelated risk and reimbursement policy, appear to have framed the offer, confirming
women in their considerations regarding age-related risk. In particular, being
discouraged to participate and the perceived need to defend their decision
(enabling) were recalled by young women accepting and might be a reflection
of this. In contrast, perceived confirmation of their low risk by screening
characteristics (enabling) endorsed the implicit preferred choice towards nonparticipation for young women.
To understand the context of the current screening programme, some reflection is
needed on the period prior to the implementation of the programme. From 1991
until 2004, an extensive public debate took place between government, professional
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groups, patient organisations and the Health Council (the main advisory
organisation to the Ministry of Health in the Netherlands). Some arguments put
forward in the discussion against screening were: fear of ‘genetic cleansing’ via
the promotion of termination to prevent the birth of disabled children, and fear
of an increased medicalisation of pregnancy creating ‘unnecessary anxiety’ in
pregnant women25-28. Due to these arguments, the government had to develop a
screening policy in which equal access was guaranteed, while preventing pregnant
women from routine testing. By offering the service to everyone, equal access
was guaranteed but, contrarily, a restraint policy was implemented by integrating
‘the right not to know’ and an additional fee for younger women. The screening
programme, as it is now, is unique to Europe6,8 and in line with the system in
which pregnancy and delivery are considered as normal physiological processes.
Although earlier studies have demonstrated that obstetric caregivers’ attitudes
are of no influence on future parents’ choices10,29, our data made it clear that they
acted consistently with the system’s frame of age-related risk. Young women
declining recalled support by their healthcare professional for their decision,
whereas young women accepting recalled support in balancing ethics (enabling).
Since the majority of Dutch pregnant women start their pregnancy with a midwife,
it would be useful to take a closer look at the strategies used to integrate medical
screening information in their consultations (see for instance Martin et al.30). As
described by Rosman31, obstetric caregivers, in this study midwives, appear to
switch from ‘alarming’ biomedical messages to ‘reassuring words’ to manage
the anxiety induced by their instructions and to keep control over their low
medicalised consultation. Reflecting on a woman’s young age and their a priori
low risk for foetal anomalies indicated the use of reassuring words. Remarkably,
this only applied to women of a younger age. Perceived recommendation to
participate in DSS for older women in this study is in line with the findings of
Rosman. In that study it was demonstrated that midwives ‘insisted’ on a woman’s
increased risk of having a DS baby and their possibilities of diagnostic testing31.
The inability to set up ‘in doubt’ groups could indicate that most women
decided on utilisation before counselling29,32. But the expression of ambivalent
feelings towards subsequent consequences, in the case of a test positive result
(e.g. invasive diagnostic testing, TOP) might reflect residual feelings of doubt.
For some women, attitudes towards DS might not be seen as relevant at this stage
of testing33, reflected in the “need to be reassured” or “prepared” as important
reasons to accept the test offer. Although it is recommended that women make wellinformed autonomous choices, feelings of doubt have also been described in earlier
studies34,35. Such feelings could undermine the making of informed autonomous
choices35, but there have also been suggestions that ambivalence contributes to
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weighing pros and cons more thoroughly36. Incorporating uncertainties about
expression and severity of DS in the decision and considering the impact of a child
with DS on their family indicated that, in our study, ambivalence could be seen
as a supporting factor in balancing social and emotional dilemmas. The design of
the Dutch screening programme is probably supportive in these considerations.
Due to the nature of this type of research, the participants generally had a
higher degree of education, often originated from Western countries, spoke Dutch
and were on average somewhat older which may limit the findings of our study.
Additionally, the number of religious women in this study was low, while research
has demonstrated that religious conviction plays an important role in decisionmaking13,20. To create a safe environment, we organised focus groups with women
only and groups had a homogenous set up15,16. Information on the role partners
played in the decision-making process was based on the pregnant women’s
perceptions, which might be different from their partners’ opinions. Homogenous
groups were set up to create a safe environment, which is an advantage of this
approach, but might have undermined the discussion on contrasting arguments.
The inability to form ‘in doubt’ focus groups may have restricted the discussion
on the subject of doubt, but the finding of ambivalence and further investigation
gave a more profound impression of the deliberations in the decision-making,
characterised by feelings of hesitance.

Conclusion
In conclusion, different factors are influential in the DSS process. Women
incorporate individual factors and are aware of ethical implications. However, for
some, choices are partially determined by the system in which they are offered.
Women base the severity of their risk on their age and feel that their considerations
are sustained by the system.
Future research should further focus on generalisability of these findings.
Therefore, the effect of system characteristics on individual decision-making
should be tested in large representative groups of women. The conflicting
restrictions of the programme seem to encourage young women not to participate,
which is inconsistent with the principle of autonomous decision-making. In
January 2015 the Dutch reimbursement policy on prenatal screening changed. A
fee now has to be paid for the combined test by all pregnant women (regardless
of age) as a means to treat all pregnant women alike. The effect on accessibility
remains unclear given the restrictive effect due to this new financial threshold for
older pregnant women. Policy makers should be aware of these (unintended) side
effects, and screening programmes aimed at informed and autonomous decisionmaking should ideally be offered without conflicting restrictions.
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Decision-making in Down syndrome screening should be based on the
personal interest in knowing the individual risk of having a child with Down
syndrome and participation should not be influenced by system characteristics. To
support women in informed and autonomous decision-making, policy makers and
obstetric caregivers should therefore: obstetric caregivers 1) inform all women
that every person has their own individual risk on having a child with DS, despite
their age; and 2) discuss consequences of both accepting and declining testing
with all women, regardless of their decision. Only then can obstetric caregivers
support women in making the right considerations on accepting or declining DSS.
This not only applies to DSS based on classic first-trimester biochemical screening
in maternal serum, but also to emerging alternative methods such as non-invasive
testing based on cell-free foetal DNA in maternal blood. As the consequences
of testing could comprise ethical dilemmas, informed and autonomous decisionmaking is essential and impartial information about the consequences of both
accepting and declining testing is of great importance.
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Currently, uptake rates for first-trimester combined screening (FCT) for fetal
trisomy differ widely across countries, with a relatively low uptake in the
Netherlands1. By using circulating cell-free DNA (cfDNA) in the plasma of
pregnant women, it is now possible to screen for foetal aneuploidies with a higher
sensitivity and specificity. If non-invasive prenatal screening using cfDNA were
to be introduced as a first-tier test, uptake rates are expected to increase when
compared to the uptake of FCT2-5. Despite its many advantages, there are concerns
of routinised or uncritical use of cfDNA testing3,5, possibly undermining the aim
of prenatal screening, which is to provide autonomous reproductive choices6.
Reasons for accepting or declining FCT include attitudes towards Down
syndrome (DS), attitudes towards termination of pregnancy (TOP) and adverse
test characteristics of FCT7,8. The question arises as to whether reasons specified
for declining prenatal screening remain unchanged when FCT is replaced by
cfDNA testing. The aim of this study was thus to explore women’s reasons for
declining FCT and how these relate to accepting or declining future (hypothetical)
use of cfDNA testing.
We combined (unpublished) data of a quantitative survey and a qualitative
focus group study with pregnant women in the Netherlands. Data were collected
shortly before implementation of cfDNA in the Netherlands and each study
questioned reasons for using prenatal screening2,9. Data from the quantitative
study provided us with a general classification of women declining FCT and their
intentions to use cfDNA testing, while the qualitative data were used to deepen
and illustrate the analyses. By using knowledge on decision-making regarding
FCT and the relation with hypothetical intentions to use cfDNA testing, we
intended to postulate on the future of prenatal testing.
The quantitative study comprised an online questionnaire, placed on the website
of the ’Nine Months Fair’ (annual event for Dutch pregnant women) JanuaryMarch 2014. 381 questionnaires were included for analysis. The questionnaire
described the prenatal screening programme in the Netherlands with FCT, and a
brief description on the cfDNA test (test procedure, conditions tested for, timing
and follow-up))2, followed by questions on whether women had used FCT in a
previous or current pregnancy, and if not, why not: ‘In this pregnancy, have you
decided to take the FCT?’ (answer options ‘Yes’; ‘No, but I am planning to do so’;
‘No, but I did in an earlier pregnancy’; ‘No’), and ‘What is the main reason for
not taking the FCT?’ (ten answer options, see Table 1). Only women who reported
specific reasons for declining FCT were included for further analysis (n=239).
Hypothetical interest in cfDNA testing was measured by a single item: ‘If cfDNA
testing was available in the Netherlands, would you choose this test in this or a
subsequent pregnancy?’ (answer options: ‘most certainly’; ‘probably’; ‘maybe,
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maybe not’; ‘probably not’; ‘most certainly not’)2. Based on this question, women
were grouped into three categories: “Would accept cfDNA testing”, “Unsure
about cfDNA testing” and “Would decline cfDNA testing”. Data were analysed
using SPSS version 20 for Windows (IBM Statistics for Windows, IBM, NY,
USA).
The qualitative study consisted of five focus groups (n=46) including
women who declined FCT (n=22). Women were recruited from five community
midwife practices in the Utrecht region of the Netherlands. The focus groups
were conducted during July 2012-January 2013. Participants received written
information on FCT prior to the focus groups (including the national FCT
leaflet)9. cfDNA testing was mentioned in every group as an option for reducing
unfavourable test characteristics and brief oral information on the test was given
(a hypothetical non-invasive maternal blood test using foetal DNA, giving results
on DS with high accuracy). Qualitative data were content analysed using NVivo
(QSR International Pty Ltd. Version 10, 2012).
In the questionnaire study, women who reported reasons for declining FCT
(n=239) were mainly Dutch (92%) and more than half were highly educated
(defined as high vocational training and university) (52%). Mean age was 28 (SD
4, range 18-40). Of these women, 32% would accept cfDNA testing, 29% were
unsure and 39% would decline cfDNA testing. Of the women in the focus groups
who declined FCT (n=22) the majority were Dutch (91%) and highly educated
(77%). Mean age was 30 (range 23-35). Four women would accept cfDNA testing,
four were unsure and 14 would decline cfDNA testing.
Women’s main reasons for declining FCT and the percentage of women
intending to use cfDNA testing are presented in Table 1. ‘FCT gives only a risk
estimation’ was the reason most frequently mentioned (55%) for declining FCT.
Most women stating this reason were likely to use cfDNA testing if available
(42%), as would most women (39%) who stated they declined FCT because ‘I do
not want to have invasive follow-up testing because of the risk of a miscarriage’.
Qualitative data showed that, when considering FCT, some women weighed the
wish for information about their unborn child against the fear of losing their
pregnancy. A ‘no-risk’ test, like cfDNA testing, eliminates the latter disadvantage
and therefore would make them decide to have this test to gain information about
their child’s health.
‘What if you have a miscarriage because you wanted to know if everything was
OK [...]. But if it was really a ‘no-risk’, with a yes or no answer, I would probably
participate’ [#F903, decline FCT, accept cfDNA testing]
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Of the women who did not want to have FCT because they ‘would never terminate
their pregnancy’ or ‘don’t think DS is a severe handicap’, the majority would also
decline cfDNA testing (63% and 70%, respectively). For these women, TOP is
not an option, and thus they see no reason to participate in screening.
‘For me it’s important that a child can have a happy life...from what I hear,
children with DS can have a very happy life[...] therefore I don’t think DS is a
reason to terminate my pregnancy’
[#F904, decline FCT, decline cfDNA testing]
However, 17% of women who stated ‘I would never terminate my pregnancy’
would accept cfDNA testing (Table 1). For these women, cfDNA testing may be
used to prepare for a child with DS.
‘The reason for declining the test [FCT] is that we would never want to terminate a
pregnancy.[...] The only reason for us to take a test would be to prepare ourselves
for the birth of a child with special needs’
[#F501, decline FCT, accept cfDNA testing]
For women stating the reason ‘Fear of regretting testing when I get confronted
with a decision regarding TOP’ intended use of cfDNA testing was equally
distributed (36% would accept, 36% were unsure, and 28% would decline cfDNA
testing). Apparently, difficulties and dilemmas in decision-making will remain,
regardless of the test offered.
‘If you receive a high-risk [FCT] result, your problems increase even more…then
you have to decide on taking an invasive test, with even higher [miscarriage]
risks...and then you have to decide if you want to terminate your pregnancy […]
and then you end up with a decision which is impossible to make’
[F#903, decline FCT, accept cfDNA testing]
‘The choice is actually not a choice. Terminating my pregnancy is not an option,
I would feel guilty for the rest of my life’
[#F901, decline FCT, decline cfDNA testing]
In this study we found a clear distinction in decisive reasons cited for declining
FCT. Moreover, women who declined due to attitudes towards DS and TOP more
often intended to decline cfDNA testing as well. Women who decline FCT for
test-related reasons more often intended to accept cfDNA testing.
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Reasons for declining FCT
n=239a

Would ACCEPT
cfDNA testing
n=77
n (%)

UNSURE about
cfDNA testing
n=69
n (%)

Would DECLINE
cfDNA testing
n=93
n (%)

FCT gives only a risk estimation (n=132)

56 (42)

40 (30)

36 (27)

I would never terminate my pregnancy (n=93)

16 (17)

18 (19)

59 (63)

I do not want to have invasive follow-up testing (chorionic villus
sampling, amniocentesis) because of the risk of a miscarriage
(n=89)

35 (39)

24 (27)

30 (34)

Because of the low risk of having a child with Down syndrome
(n=88)

32 (36)

29 (33)

27 (31)

Fear of regretting testing when I get confronted with a decision
regarding termination of pregnancy (n=47)

17 (36)

17 (36)

13 (28)

I think one should let nature take its course and therefore not take
the test (n=38)

3 (8)

12 (32

23 (61)

I don’t think Down syndrome is a severe handicap (n=30)

2 (7)

7 (23)

21 (70)

I have to pay for the test myself (n=23)

16 (70)

2 (9)

5 (22)

My midwife/gynaecologist advised against testing (n=7)

4 (57)

1 (14)

2 (29)

My partner does not want it (n=5)

0 (0)

4 (80)

1 (20)

Table 1: Reasons for declining FCT and the percentage of women intending to use cfDNA testing
within each different reason.
Five respondents had taken non-invasive prenatal testing and had therefore not taken first-

a

trimester combined testing.
Multiple responses possible.

FCT: First-trimester combined test.
cfDNA: cell-free DNA.

For some women, DS is perceived as a condition which is acceptable and not
a reason for TOP7,8. These women prefer not to be screened for conditions that
are acceptable to them or without an acceptable treatment. It is unlikely that the
availability of cfDNA testing will change their opinion. Of the women declining
FCT for attitudes towards DS and TOP, 17% intended to accept cfDNA testing,
indicating a hypothetical wish to prepare for the birth of a child with special
needs. A reliable and safe test fulfils this need and probably more women will
use cfDNA testing to prepare for the birth of a child with a disability, instead of
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terminating their pregnancy, as was suggested earlier2,4. Declining FCT because
of ‘fear of regretting testing when getting confronted with a decision regarding
TOP’ was equally distributed when considering the use of cfDNA testing. This
may indicate that women considering screening, currently are aware of decisions
they might get confronted with, and acknowledge the attached difficulties and
dilemmas. When considering use of cfDNA testing, this awareness hypothetically
remains the same, suggesting that cfDNA testing may not be viewed by Dutch
women as a routine choice. While technical improvements of prenatal tests
will make some decisions easier, ethical dilemmas remain essentially the
same. Pre-test counselling is essential and should be personalized and provide
sufficient information to promote informed and autonomous decision-making10.
Additionally, cfDNA testing needs to be implemented in a way that women do
not feel pressured to take the test. Furthermore, it is expected that an increasing
number of women will prepare for the birth of a child with DS using cfDNA
testing, and will benefit from post-test counselling and support in preparation.
Limitations of our study are that both studies were not executed at the same
time and without the intention to be combined. Both studies asked about actual
behaviour and motives regarding FCT. Future intentions to use cfDNA testing
were asked which may not reflect actual use. Future research on potential
routinisation when cfDNA testing becomes available as a first-tier test should be
undertaken.
In conclusion, women declining FCT for reasons relating to DS and TOP
are more likely to decline cfDNA testing as well, while women declining for
test-related reasons are more likely to accept the ‘safer’ cfDNA testing. With the
introduction of cfDNA testing, based on these results we anticipate no need to
fear its uncritical use, provided that women have the opportunity to reflect on
their personal values. Therefore, cfDNA testing should not be offered as a routine
part of a comprehensive screening procedure, but should be presented in a context
which facilitates autonomous reproductive choice.
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Abstract
Objectives
The aim of this study was to explore pregnant women’s perceptions, preferences
and needs regarding the prediction models for first-trimester screening for
common pregnancy complications, such as preeclampsia, to support future
implementation.

Methods
To explore pregnant women’s perception, preferences and needs, ten focus
groups (of which five with primiparous and five with multiparous women) were
conducted (n=45). Six focus groups were conducted in urban regions and four in
rural regions. All focus group discussions were audio taped and content analysed.

Results
Women in this study had a positive attitude towards first-trimester screening
for preeclampsia using prediction models. Reassurance when determined as
low-risk was a major need for using the test. Self-monitoring, early recognition
and intensive monitoring were considered benefits of the prediction model in
case of a high-risk. Women acknowledged that high-risk determination could
cause (unnecessary) anxiety, but it was expected that personal and professional
interventions would level out this anxiety.

Conclusions
Women in this study had positive attitudes towards preeclampsia screening.
Self-monitoring, together with increased alertness of healthcare professionals,
would enable them to take active actions to potentially improve pregnancy
outcomes. Therefore, identification of women at high-risk offers opportunities
for prevention, early recognition and treatment.
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Introduction
Preeclampsia (PE) is a pregnancy complication characterised by hypertension and
proteinuria, sometimes progressing in a multi-organ cluster of varying clinical
features1. PE complicates 2-9 % of all pregnancies and is one of the major causes
of maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity2.
Risk identification is an essential element of antenatal care and research on its
improvement is ongoing. In particular, a large number of first-trimester prediction
models for PE has been developed3,4. Applying these prediction models may
improve risk selection by early identification and also leaves room for preventive
measures, such as the administration of low dose aspirin5-7. Prediction models can
categorise women into low- and high-risk groups and women will subsequently
receive care according to the identified risk (tailored care pathways)8.
The potential drawbacks and ethical concerns of the use of such prediction
models are related to the false positive results (incorrectly categorising healthy
women as at increased risk) and false negative results (incorrectly categorising
healthy women as at low-risk). This may lead to unnecessary anxiety and stress,
unnecessary prenatal visits and unnecessary prophylactic medication in women
who are incorrectly categorised as high-risk9. When incorrectly identified as lowrisk, this may lead to incorrect feelings of reassurance and delayed identification
when the condition occurs. However, these drawbacks are mainly theoretical
driven, while the true perspectives, preferences and needs of pregnant women are
unknown. To meet the needs of users of care, it is necessary to develop healthcare
that reflects patients’ views and preferences10-12.
In the current study, we used a focus group approach to explore pregnant
women’s perceptions, needs and preferences regarding prediction models
for preeclampsia and subsequent healthcare pathways, to support future
implementation.

Methods
A focus group approach was used to address the research question. In focus
groups data are generated by interaction between participants representing a
‘natural-environment’. Participants present their own views but also hear views
and experiences from other participants. By responding to each other they reveal
more of their own frame of reference13.
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Recruitment of participants
The participants for this study were recruited from 11 community midwife
practices in the centre of the Netherlands by purposive sampling. The focus
groups were conducted between April 2014-July 2015. Potential participants
had to be 18 years or older, with a gestational age between 10 and 24 weeks, a
singleton pregnancy, and no pregnancy related complications in their current or
previous pregnancies. During recruitment gestational age was maximized to 26
weeks in order to conduct a focus group discussion with enough participants.
Women were recruited from midwifery practices. Women who expressed
interest in participating in the study received written information, gave schedule
opportunities, provided contact details and were assigned to a focus group
based on parity, anticipating on possible differences between nulliparous and
multiparous women.
Utilization of prenatal screening differs between geographic regions14-16.
Therefore, we recruited women from high- as well as low-urbanised regions.
The degree of urbanisation was determined by the surrounding address density
of a neighbourhood, district or municipality. This is a standardized method and
represents the average number of addresses per square kilometre within a radius
of one kilometre on 1 January of the year 201417. Midwifery practices located in a
region with a surrounding address density more than 2500 addresses per km2 were
determined as high urbanised, surrounding address density less than 1000-1500
addresses per km2 as low urbanised. First, data were collected in high urbanised
(urban) regions, next we collected data in low urbanised (rural) regions.

Data collection
Since prediction models for preeclampsia and subsequent healthcare pathways
are not yet integrated in routine prenatal care in the Netherlands, measurement
of perceptions, needs and preferences was a challenge. To provide greater focus
and specificity to the arguments for an in-depth discussion, we decided on
using a disease scenario combined with information on current maternity care
and description of future care, presented in a video18-20. To ensure that medical
facts were accurate, equal, relevant, balanced and neutral and to ensure that the
information was easy to understand for people who are not experts, a group of
medical experts and of (pregnant) women guided and approved the script for the
video. The video provided information on the disease scenario of PE, information
on current obstetric care, and a description of future care. After watching the
video, the participants received a written summary of the information given in
the video.
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Figure 1: Categories and subcategories of coded themes used in this study.

Before the focus group session, all participants were asked to complete a brief
questionnaire to collect information on demographics and a personal history (age,
work experience, country of origin, parity and personal and general experience
with preeclampsia). All focus groups were performed with a moderator guide.
At each session a moderator was present to guide the discussion and a minutes
secretary to take notes. The focus group sessions were conducted using a semistructured interview protocol which comprised the following topics: participants’
knowledge of the target condition (i.e. PE); participants experience and perception
towards PE; preferences and need regarding utilization of prediction models
for PE; advantages and disadvantages of prediction models for PE; level and
amount of pre- en post-test counselling and information. Focus group sessions
lasted approximately 90 minutes, were digitally recorded (audio and video)
and transcribed verbatim. After six focus groups in urban regions and four in
rural regions, no new information was collected anymore and it was agreed that
saturation was reached and recruitment was stopped. Thus, we performed 10
focus groups comprising a total of 45 pregnant participants.

Data analysis
Data analysis was performed on basic content, to describe and categorize
arguments and to identify links between women’s characteristics and arguments.
The transcripts were coded systematically. Whole group analysis was used as
described by Spencer et al.21 to identify patterns and major themes in the focus
group transcripts. Data produced by the group are therefore used as a whole
without specifying to individual contributions21.
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The focus group transcripts were systematically coded (thematic analysis) by
using the computer software Nvivo10. First, we conducted open coding, in which
we assigned initial codes to text fragments. Two researchers (NC and DM or TK)
independently conducted analysis of the transcript to reach an understanding on
the assigned open codes (subcategories). Next, the initial codes were combined by
making connections between categories and placing them in a broader context related
to the research subject22. This resulted in three described and arranged categories:
perceptions, needs, and preferences. For example, the coding themes ‘reassurance’,
‘professional monitoring’, ‘self-monitoring’ and ‘increased knowledge’ all became
subcategories of ‘need (for testing)’(Figure 1).

Ethical approval
Approval for executing this study was given by the Medical Ethics Review
Committee of the University Medical Center Utrecht (reference number 14-001/
C). Informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to the start of the
focus group.

Results

Baseline characteristics
A total of 10 focus groups were conducted (n=45). Six focus groups with women
residing in highly urbanised regions (n=27), four focus groups with women
residing in low urbanised regions (n=18). Within the two regions, half of the
groups consisted of primiparous women, half multiparous women. The majority
of participants were highly educated, had a paid job and were Dutch. In highurbanised regions the mean age was 33.7 and in rural regions mean age was 29.6.
Participant characteristics are summarized in Table 1.

Perception
Most women had some knowledge on PE, mainly based on experiences from
friends, family or colleagues. These women considered PE a serious complication
for both the mother and child (perception). All women in this study, except for
one who initially had some reservations, had positive attitudes towards prediction
models for PE. When available, all women would eventually participate.
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High urbanisation
(n=27)

Low urbanisation
(n=18)

Nulliparous
(n=11)

Multiparous
(n=16)

Nulliparous
(n=8)

Multiparous
(n=10)

33.8

33.7

28.3

30.5

11

16

8

10

-

-

-

-

Low

-

-

1

-

Intermediate

1

3

3

4

High

10

13

4

6

11

16

7

9

1

-

Mean maternal age
Marital status
Partner
Single
Highest education

a

Occupation
Paid job
Unemployed
Housewife

-

-

-

1

9

14

8

10

2

2

-

-

Yes

4

13

5

5

No

7

3

3

5

Etnic origin

b

Dutch
Non-Dutch
General experience with preeclampsia

c

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population in high urbanisation and
low urbanisation regions.
a

Education was defined as ‘low’(elementary school, lower level of secondary school),
‘Intermediate’(higher level of secondary school and intermediate vocational training) and
‘high’(higher vocational training and university).

b

Ethnic origin in the Netherlands is defined by country of birth of a person’s parents. If one or both
parents are born outside the Netherlands a person is considered non-Dutch (Dutch National Office
of Statistics; Statistics of the Netherlands).

c

General experience was described as ‘have or have not people in your social environment who have
experienced preeclampsia’.
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Needs
Arguments shared in the focus groups were mainly in favour of prediction models
for PE. In general, women preferred to receive more information on possible
complications in pregnancy. Some multiparous women even regretted not being
informed about possible complications in an earlier pregnancy to create more
alertness (increased knowledge).
‘It worries me that I have not been informed on this (preeclampsia) in my former
pregnancy or in this pregnancy[...], it is quite a serious condition, and I would
have appreciated to receive a list with symptoms to be aware of, just suppose
I would have had these symptoms and would not have recognised it. So I am
actually more worried about the lack of information’
[F16, multiparous, highly urbanised region]
Testing was considered as an additional tool for increased monitoring of their
pregnancy, both by themselves and their healthcare providers/midwives. As
a result they expected improvement in early recognition of complications and
timely consultation of medical assistance. Knowledge on their personal (high)
risk would also enable women to take preventive actions if possible (professional
and self-monitoring).
‘If you would receive information like “be aware of headache and blurred vision”
and the information like how it was presented in the information video, that will
possibly increase your alertness’
[P6, primiparous, low urbanised region]
‘And suppose PE screening will be implemented, they (healthcare professionals)
will be aware of your high-risk, and consequently be more alert, when compared
to being at low-risk’
[M9, multiparous, low urbanised region]
Anxiety and reassurance played a major role in the need to be screened. Being
categorised as low-risk was considered reassuring and was for some women
the main reason they would opt for screening, although they acknowledged
that the result was a risk estimation only (reassurance). At the same time, it
was acknowledged that a high-risk result could cause increased anxiety, but
possibilities of self-monitoring, preventive means and more intensive professional
monitoring could possibly level out these feelings of anxiety (anxiety).
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Information provision

‘I would like to know these percentages, only information ‘you are categorised as high or low-risk’ for
me is not enough, I want complete information. For example what does it mean to be at low-risk, and
what are my chances of developing the condition. And what does it mean to be at high-risk and what
are my chances of developing the condition then. What are options for prevention and treatment. And
when I know all these things, what are my options? [F9, primiparous, highly urbanised region]
‘Some oral information, but also some written information, so you can look the information up when
you are back home’.[P8, primiparous, low urbanised region]

Medication

‘I am positive towards early identification of your risk, but I feel some reluctance for taking aspirin
throughout my pregnancy. Calcium, for me is OK, you can find this in pregnancy vitamins as well’[P8,
primiparous, low urbanised region]
‘I found it a bit strange, I have no medical background, but I have been told that in case of a headache
or any pain, it is better not to take aspirin as a painkiller, but paracetamol instead’[F15 multiparous,
highly urbanised region]

Choice

I think that everybody should make their own choices (to participate or not). That is my opinion [P7,
primiparous, low urbanised region].
‘I would like to hear this (screening for PE) afterwards. They will take a blood test anyway, and then
they will do all these exams...I don’t mind. And if they inform me about this afterwards, that is early
enough’[F1, primiparous, highly urbanised region]
‘Regarding use of aspirin and calcium, for me this should be a choice. First I would like to receive
extensive information about these medicines [...]and than discuss what are the options [F4
primiparous, highly urbanised region]

False-positive
classification

‘I fully agree...for me it would be really reassuring, because if you are determined as high-risk, there
is only a 20% chance of developing the disease. Well, if I would have a chance of 80% to win the
lottery, I would certainly participate. I don’t think it (high-risk identification) would worry me’[F13,
multiparous, highly urbanised region]

Table 2: Study participants test-preferences regarding the hypothetical offer of prediction
models for preeclampsia.

‘...also because there will be more consultations, there will be more often a moment
of reassurance. And if the healthcare professional pays close attention to my
condition, this will possibly compensate my feelings of anxiety due to a high-risk’
[F4, primiparous, highly urbanised region]
Only few women expressed doubts regarding screening for PE. These women felt
that screening may cause unnecessary anxiety and unnecessary medicalisation
of pregnancy. They expected that prior to severe pregnancy complications, they
would experience alarming physical complaints, so feeling in good shape was
reassuring enough (medicalisation).
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‘On the other hand, screening could also cause unnecessary anxiety, as women
will be worried and think: “ O no, I have a high-risk, so I will get this disease’
[F22, multiparous, highly urbanised region]
‘...I find it important to be screened, but you also have to take things as they come.
It is your body doing the work and you have to trust on the signals of your body’
[M1, multiparous, low urbanised region]

Preferences
The participants in this study gave clear views on preferences they had regarding
a hypothetical test-offer. Quotes related to test preferences are given in Table 2.
Prior to screening they would like to be informed on the screening method in
general. They also wished to be informed about the condition and how screening
results would be beneficial. Moreover, women would like information on the
consequences and follow-up in case of a high-risk. Information should be provided
by their midwife at the first consultation. Leaflets, specific websites or information
meetings prior to screening were appreciated to support oral information. Results
should be communicated in person, preferably with an option to discuss a screen
positive result. Women agreed that post-counselling information, in case of a
high-risk, was essential. Information provision in case of low-risk results should
be focused on symptoms to create general awareness (information provision).
Opinions were divided regarding the use of preventive medication. In
particular, women did not like the idea of using medication in case of a false
positive screening result. Calcium supplements were considered less problematic
as calcium was considered as a natural substance, whereas aspirin was perceived
as a drug. Explicit information on the effects of medication, long-term side
effects and proven effectiveness were considered crucial for the use of preventive
medication (medication).
After receiving information prior to screening (counselling) most women
preferred to have a choice whether or not to be screened, although for some
women this pre-test counselling was not necessary. The majority of women also
wanted to have a choice whether or not to take preventive medication. Some also
preferred to have a choice in who would be responsible for the follow-up after a
high-risk result (choice).
The possibility of receiving a false positive result was not perceived as
something negative. Women found it reassuring to know that in case of determined
high-risk, the chances of developing the condition are small. Besides, a high-risk
would give them direct access to specialised care, which was a reassuring thought
for most women (false positive results).
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Subgroup analysis
Multiparous women more often referred to earlier experiences, which mostly
provided them with more confidence and knowledge. Therefore, for some,
referral to specialised care in case of high-risk was not essential. They suggested
a combined pathway (midwife/ obstetrician) or intensive pathway with a midwife
only (primary care).
‘A gynaecologist is in a hospital, with different smell, different light...A midwife
more often is close to your house, whereas a gynaecologist is not. A midwife is
easy accessible, but if you have a high-risk...well, I don’t think it is necessary to
be with a gynaecologist for the rest of your pregnancy’
[M3, multiparous, low urbanised region]
Nulliparous women needed more support and confirmation of their wellbeing. In
this group there was a more positive attitude towards specialised care, in which
they expected to receive more intensive monitoring, which would give them more
reassurance (specialised care).
‘I would prefer to have direct access to specialised care in case of any alarming
symptoms or feelings of discomfort, instead of convincing someone that they have
to take my complaints in serious consideration. So yes, from that point of view,
being at high-risk provides me with this direct access ’
[F5, primiparous, highly urbanised region]
Women in highly urbanised regions more often felt the need to receive as much
information as possible and intensive monitoring of their pregnancy. They more
often felt that specialised care was more reassuring and did not mind to go to the
hospital to receive care. Women from low-urbanised regions also felt the need to
receive information, but more often preferred care close to their homes (mostly
being midwifery care). Besides, they appreciated the personal care and easy
access and felt confident that their midwife was well equipped to monitor their
health. They more often referred to ‘trust in their own bodies’ and ‘not to create
problems if not present’.

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore perceptions, needs and preferences of
pregnant women regarding prediction models for preeclampsia and subsequent
care. The results of our study suggest that the majority of women in this study had
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a positive attitude towards preeclampsia screening and were willing to participate
when available, which is in line with earlier research regarding PE screening23,24.
When identified as high-risk, self-monitoring, together with increased alertness
of healthcare professionals, was perceived as a mean to take active actions to
potentially improve pregnancy outcomes.
In general, people have a preference to have influence on events in their life25.
By knowing a possible high-risk, women may feel they can take action to improve
their outcomes. This is in line with earlier findings regarding women provided
with risk information for preeclampsia. These women were very receptive to more
intensive monitoring and engaged in efforts to reduce their risk of preeclampsia,
a phenomenon also known as the illusion of control23. Certain activities, such as
active involvement, gives people the feeling that they have more control over a
situation26. So, if a test provides information on someone’s (near) future, if they
have the feeling they can improve the situation, people are more willing to take a
test, which is in line with findings regarding genetic testing27.
In the Netherlands pregnant women are initially considered as low-risk,
and the majority starts their pregnancy in primary care28, characterised by
its low-medicalised approach and prevention of unnecessary concerns and
anxiety29. Anxiety in the perinatal period is common among pregnant women
and increases throughout pregnancy30,31. However, Simeone et al.24demonstrated
that participating in a first-trimester preventive program for PE did not increase
levels of anxiety24. Participants in our study also anticipated on the possibility
of elevated feelings of anxiety. But by active engagement and alertness in their
personal health, they expected the disadvantage of anxiety to be levelled out.
In this study the majority of women had no problem with specialised care in
case they should be classified as high-risk, while some even preferred specialised
care in general. This is an interesting finding, as the Dutch obstetric system in
which these women received care is midwifery-led and characterised by its lowmedicalised approach and high satisfaction rates are suggested with this type of
care32-34.
Preference for specialised care was more (but not solely) present in women
living in the urban region and in nulliparous women. A possible explanation for
this is that women residing in a city, accessibility to a hospital or midwifery
practice is equal, whereas for women in rural areas this is not. Nulliparous women
lack the experience of a prior pregnancy and might experience more feelings of
uncertainty. Increased interventions and monitoring possibly gives them a feeling
of control over the situation and therefore more reassurance.
The findings of our study potentially open up possibilities for the use of
PE screening in current obstetric care23. There is some evidence on preventive
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effects of low-dose aspirin and calcium35 and early risk identification can support
healthcare professionals and prospective mothers in early recognition of the onset
of the disease. This might be an important improvement, as severe complications
in PE are related to substandard care and relatively late identification of the
disease36,37. Perhaps the most important potential benefit of PE screening
is increased cost-effectiveness. It allows intensified surveillance in women
identified as at high-risk and avoidance of too many antenatal visits, diagnostic
and therapeutic interventions in those identified as at low-risk.
On the contrary, as there is still no real cure for PE, we should also be aware
of not giving women the illusion of reassurance by the increase of medical
interventions. Therefore, implementation of PE testing can be of added value,
but should be carefully implemented. The results of our study provided us
with some meaningful suggestions from the study participants regarding future
implementation of the test. Obviously, they were related to the personal needs of
these participants, but they also reflected on possible drawbacks. As a result, we
suggest that prediction models for PE should be offered with clear and realistic
oral pre-test information in which the pregnant woman is a partner on equal term.
Unsolicited support when at high-risk to reduce stress and support coping38 was
among the suggestions. The use of medication should be well supported in terms
of safety, reliability, usefulness and long-term effects.
The positive attitude towards PE screening as found in this study differs
greatly from that on Down syndrome screening in the Netherlands. The latter
only has an uptake of 27%39. In the present focus groups we did not address
this issue, but differences in attitude may relate to ethical considerations related
to the treatment options and feelings of anxiety14,40. Early studies suggest that
anxiety levels are more elevated following a screening test that has impact on
foetal health, than following one that has impact on maternal health41. Being able
to observe one selves more intense, apply preventive means and receive more
intense care are seen as relevant interventions to be prepared or even improve
pregnancy outcomes.
Some strengths and weaknesses of our study need to be addressed. Numbers
of participants were low and most were highly educated and were Dutch. Future
research should focus on generalisation of our findings and be tested in large
representative groups of women. Furthermore, one multiparous woman was
erroneously allocated to a focus group of nulliparous women and may have
influenced the nulliparous women’s opinions. One group of multiparous women
included a woman that had had PE in a former pregnancy and that may have
influenced the other participants. Nevertheless, the findings in both groups were
not substantially different from the other groups.
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In conclusion, women in this study had positive attitudes towards PE
Screening. Identification of women at high-risk offers opportunities for
prevention, early recognition and treatment. Because of the lack of proven
effective prevention of PE and the possibility of misclassification pre and post
test counselling remains essential.
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The landscape of screening is continuously evolving; for example the introduction
of non-invasive prenatal testing (NIPT), will undoubtedly have an effect on
prenatal screening in the near future1-4. Innovations in prenatal screening provide
pregnant women with more adequate and reliable test opportunities regarding
their own health, as well as that of their foetus. Advances in testing, should ideally
contribute to better pregnancy outcomes, but also present pregnant women with
all its inherent disadvantages and challenges.
This thesis concentrates on the test-utilisation of Down syndrome screening
(DSS), in particular the factors impeding or enabling women to use this test. Both
healthcare system factors and individual factors were studied with regard to their
effect on utilisation, to understand the low Dutch uptake rates when compared to
other Northern European countries. Additionally, given the specific status of the
Netherlands regarding low uptake of DSS, this study aimed at investigating future
foetal and maternal screening tests and to reflect on future utilisation.

Summary of the findings
In chapter 2, a narrative review was set out, to describe factors known from
current literature that correlate with participation in DSS. When deciding on
participation in DSS, different arguments play a role. The arguments ‘Against
abortion’ and ‘Down syndrome (DS) not severe enough condition to terminate
pregnancy’ correlated with declining DSS, while ‘perceived guidance of health
care professional’, ‘perceived negative attitude of society towards DS’ and
‘preparation/early termination’ correlated with accepting it. In contrast to the
observed differences in arguments, women mainly refer to the same themes
to support their choice. Arguments related to the themes of ‘nature’, ‘attitude
towards DS’, ‘experience’, supportive influence of others’, ‘test characteristics’,
‘reassurance’, ‘anxiety’, ‘best interest of the child’ and ‘participation’ were
mentioned both in favour of and against screening. This indicates that the process
of decision-making in DSS is not a dichotomous process but a rather complex
one influenced by different factors, including individual, psycho-social, socialcultural factors and health care system factors.
To further explore the European uptake differences, the Netherlands,
Englandiv and Denmark were compared with respect to Down screening policies
and programmes, and potentially influential external factors were identified in
chapter 3. These three countries were selected, as they are comparable in terms of
iv

D
 ata for England only available at United Kingdom level i.e. the four countries
including England
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demographic, health and social care factors but showed large differences in Down
screening uptake rates. In England for example, uptake is 74%5, and in Denmark
more than 90%6, while uptake in the Netherlands is just 27%7 v. In this study
a documentary analysis was executed combined with interviews with relevant
stakeholders in the three countries. Documentary analysis consisted of analysing
relevant documents to describe differences and similarities within established
policies and programmes, and to enhance interpretation of this information indepth interviews were performed with relevant experts and stakeholders.
The countries were comparable since equal access to basic health care was
guaranteed, and all countries provided a high level of social and health care for
disabled individuals. All countries supported the principle of equal rights and
equality in line with the United Nations Standard Rules on the Equalization of
Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities8. Termination of pregnancy for social
indications was legal in all three countries studied and free of charge at the point
of delivery. Denmark was the most restrictive in terms of gestational limits. The
UK was the most liberal in terms of termination for foetal anomaly with no upper
gestation limit where “there is a substantial risk that if the child were born it would
suffer from such physical or mental abnormalities as to be seriously handicapped”.
Time of introduction of the DSS programme differed; in Denmark and England
it was first implemented in 2004, while in the Netherlands it was implemented
in 2007. In all three countries, DSS was available for all women and followed
the principle of opt-in. Information leaflets were available. Although countries
were comparable in many respects, characteristics of their screening policies
and programmes differed. For example, an extensive public debate preceding
implementation, an emphasis on the right not to know and an ‘out of pocket fee’
for young women accepting the test were unique characteristics of the screening
policy in the Netherlands. In combination, these characteristics may explain the
relatively low uptake of DSS. By contrast, a social context in which screening is
viewed as routine and the offer is framed as a recommendation possibly explains
the relatively high uptake of DSS in Denmark. It was more difficult to explain the
significant difference in uptake between England and Denmark. One explanation
may be the way the offer of DSS is presented in Denmark compared to England. It
was acknowledged by Danish stakeholders that the way screening is offered can
be perceived as a recommendation from the government to participate.
Uptake differences exist between countries, while extensive interregional
uptake differences also exist within countries. In chapter 4 uptake differences in
v

I n 2013 uptake was 29.8%, personal communication Drs.E. Bom and Dr.W.
Rodenburg, RIVM.
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the central region of the Netherlands were described, and varied between 3.5%
and 49.8%. Data were extracted from the national prenatal screening database
Peridos and the Netherlands Perinatal Registry and compared at the level of the
health care provider. Univariable and multivariable linear regression analysis
was used to determine the effect of determinants (maternal age, parity, socioeconomic status (SES), mode of conception, ethnicity and urbanisation) on
uptake. In this region, advanced maternal age (AMA), level of urbanisation and
grand multiparity showed a strong association with uptake. Community midwife
practices with high uptake rates were mainly located in a large city or in its
direct vicinity and had significantly higher percentages of women with AMA.
Community midwife practices with low uptake rates were almost exclusively
located in a region with a predominantly conservative Protestant population.
Although information on denomination was not registered, making it impossible
to establish direct causality, the strong association of grand multiparity with
low uptake and the geographical position of the low uptake practices is likely
denomination-based.
The effect of the above-mentioned individual, socio-cultural and system factors
on individual decision-making was studied in chapter 5. Focus groups with both
women declining or accepting the test were executed. Women declining DSS
mainly referred to attitudes towards Down syndrome. For them Down syndrome
was not a condition severe enough to consider a termination of pregnancy. Young
women felt supported in this decision by their health care professional confirming
that their young age was reassuring and testing was therefore not necessary.
Specific characteristics of the screening programme, such as an additional fee
for DSS for women aged 35 years and younger, was a confirmation for women
that they were making the right decision by declining the test. Young women
accepting the test recalled support from their health care professional in making
the right considerations when accepting. This support was helpful, but it also
gave them the impression that they had to defend their decision to accept testing.
Costs attached to testing were considered as a discouragement to take the test.
On the other hand, older women felt they were recommended to take the test,
which made them a little anxious. Of the total group of women accepting, for the
majority it was not self-evident that they would terminate their pregnancy in case
of a diagnosed Down syndrome.
As pointed out earlier, the field of prenatal screening is continuously changing.
Currently, NIPT is offered to Dutch pregnant women, after being classified as high
risk with DSS, as part of an implementation study. Some women travel abroad
to directly have a NIPT test, at their own costs. Due to the improvements in its
reliability and safety, it is expected that uptake for NIPT will increase, anticipating
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that some women currently declining DSS will accept NIPT when introduced as a
first-tier test. In chapter 6 a study was executed by combining data of a quantitative
online questionnaires and data from qualitative focus groups, in which women were
asked why they would not participate in DSS. Subsequently, hypothetical use of
NIPT was registered. It was found that women currently declining DSS for testrelated reasons, such as reliability and safety, are more likely to accept the ‘safer’
NIPT. A reliable and safe test will meet these needs. Women currently declining DSS
for ethical reasons, such as ‘negative attitude towards abortion’ or ‘Down syndrome
is a condition not severe enough to terminate a pregnancy’, are more likely to decline
NIPT as well. For these women, Down syndrome is perceived as a condition which
is acceptable and not a reason to terminate their pregnancy, and they do not wish to
be screened for conditions that are acceptable to them or for which no acceptable
treatment is available (chapter 6). Some of these women prefer to be screened, but
without the intention to terminate their pregnancy, but as a means to prepare for the
birth of a child with special needs. Although improvement of test performance will
make some decisions easier, ethical dilemmas essentially remain the same. Therefore,
based on these results uncritical use of NIPT is not to be expected, as long as women
are given the opportunity to reflect on their personal values. Therefore, NIPT should
not be offered as a routine part of a comprehensive screening procedure, but should
be presented in a context which facilitates autonomous reproductive choice.
Preeclampsia affects 2-7% of all pregnancies and remains a major cause of
maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity. There is an increasing interest in early
prediction and prevention of preeclampsia, with a growing interest in first-trimester
prediction models. While this is mainly the interest of professionals, researchers and
policy-makers, it is unknown what potential users need and want. It was the aim
of chapter 7, therefore, to explore pregnant women’s perceptions, preferences and
needs regarding the prediction models for common pregnancy complications, such
as preeclampsia, to support future implementation. Focus groups were executed to
investigate the opinions of the potential users. In our study, all women, except for one,
initially had a positive attitude towards preeclampsia screening and all were willing
to participate when available. When a woman was identified as being high-risk,
self-monitoring, together with increased alertness of health care professionals, was
perceived as a means of taking conscious actions to potentially improve pregnancy
outcomes. For some women, if identified as high-risk, receiving specialised care
was a reassuring thought. Some even preferred specialised care in general. Although
participants in our study preferred more information on their individual health risks,
they also acknowledged the possibility of elevated feelings of anxiety. But by active
engagement and alertness in their personal health, they expected the disadvantage of
anxiety to be levelled out.
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General discussion
In the general discussion, the main findings and conclusions regarding prenatal
testing (with an emphasis on Down syndrome screening) will be discussed with
reference to factors that affect utilisation. Three subjects will be discussed: 1)
utilisation of Down syndrome screening and Dutch uptake rates; 2) implications
for practice; and 3) utilisation of future screening.

Utilisation of Down syndrome screening and Dutch uptake rates
Macro-level and utilisation: the environment
Even though informed and autonomous decision-making is the aim of
many screening programmes in Europe6,9-12, utilisation of the test differs
significantly5,6,9,10,13-16. This variation therefore cannot be explained by variation
in individual values alone. In chapter 3 the role of the environment in which
a screening test is offered was studied. As demonstrated, social context and the
frame in which a test offer is presented affects utilisation to some extent. For
example the ‘out of pocket fee’ for (young) women and ‘the right not to know’ –
characteristics unique for the Dutch screening programme – convey the message
that participating in prenatal screening for Down syndrome is not ‘just routine’.
In countries where prenatal screening is more routinely offered, to all women
regardless of their age and free at the point of delivery6,17, a different effect on
use is seen.
Taking a closer look at uptake rates, there are roughly three groups (Table 1).
In countries in which DSS became more or less part of routine prenatal screening,
although it is stressed that the test is not compulsory6,11,17-19, test uptake is >80%
(group 1). In countries in which there is no official screening policy for DSS
(only available if requested on an individual basis), it is very unlikely that many
women have access to the test. As there are no data available, it was assumed that
uptake rates would be very low (group 3). Countries in which explicit attention
is paid to counselling and having a choice to take the test9,10,12,16 usually have
uptake rates between 60-80%. This confirms our findings of chapter 3 that the
frame in which a test is offered, e.g. ‘testing is beneficial’(group 1), ‘testing is
a choice’ (group 2), and ‘testing is undesirable’ (groups 3), plays a role in its
use. Interestingly, with this classification, the Dutch screening policy remains an
outlier. When grouping the Netherlands with regard to their national policy, they
would fit in group 2, but if grouped according to uptake, they would be in group 3.
This might be an indication for underutilisation of the test.
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National uptake

Country

Policy

Group 1 high uptake
(>80%)

Belgium (>80%), Denmark(>90%),
Iceland(90%), France(84%)

Offer part of routine prenatal care

Group 2 medium uptake
(60-80%)

Finland(72%), Sweden(65-95%)*,
England(74%)

Offer with explicit counselling policy

Group 3 low uptake
(no official policy, no registration)

Ireland, Norway

No offer

Table 1: Uptake rates related to national policies.
* Uptake in regions where DSS was offered to all women

The set-up of the Dutch screening programme, and the implicit message that
participating in prenatal screening for Down syndrome is not ‘just routine’,
has its roots in the political and public debate preceding the implementation of
screening. This is a debate held on scientific arguments, but primarily taking into
account fundamental, ethical, confessional, legal and idealistic arguments20. In
this debate, confessional arguments played an interesting role. To understand
this role, a closer look at the set-up and role of the ‘Dutch public domain’ is
needed. As clearly described by Van El et al. The ‘Dutch public discussion forum’
or ‘the public domain’ is characterised by elements deriving from Christian
moral principles as well as social–democratic and more liberal influences. The
presence of these elements require dialogue and consensus seeking. Although,
the public domain operates at a relative distance from the government, coalition
governments try to respect the views of their supporters as well as to integrate
various standpoints into generally accepted policies21 – an approach which can
also be defined as compromise-oriented politics22.
The arguments used in the debate prior to implementation of DSS were diverse
and originated from different backgrounds. The arguments comprised fears of
‘genetic cleansing’ (through the promotion of termination of pregnancy to prevent
the birth of disabled children), reduced acceptance of disabled individuals due to
a universal programme promoted by the government, (increased) medicalisation
of pregnancy and the generation of unnecessary anxiety in pregnancy20,21,23. In the
Netherlands, pregnancy is considered to be a physiological process and pregnant
women are initially considered to be at low risk24. From this point of view, the
offer of a screening test for pregnant women that are initially at low risk is
problematic for the risk of medicalising an initially physiological process25,26.
Christian-ethical arguments mainly related to ‘right to live’ and ‘against
eugenic genetics’ – arguments that were also used in earlier discussions on DSS,
in vitro fertilisation, and more recently in debates regarding pre-implementation
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genetic diagnosis (PGD)20-22,27 and NIPT28-30. Interestingly, almost 30 years later,
while standing on the threshold of a new screening era, the same themes appear
in debates20 regarding the introduction of NIPT. Concerns in the media are mainly
raised by politicians from confessional Christian parties and representatives of
patient groups (figure 1), but also by scientists and professionals in professional
and scientific literature4,28,31-35, illustrating that the sensitivity and complexity of
this subject still exists.
As a result, the impression of a government that was in favour of prenatal screening
for all women, had to be prevented20,36. But at the same time, at the beginning
of the new century, due to test improvements, DSS became a better alternative
than risk identification based on age alone and prenatal diagnosis. Not offering
this test to pregnant women gradually became an increasingly less acceptable
option21. A few years later, under the veil of ‘information provision is part of
providing good care to pregnant women’, and ‘further withholding information
for younger women is undesirable’, the offer of DSS became available for all
pregnant women.
From that time on, the Dutch government’s main role was to facilitate women
in making autonomous decisions by monitoring whether they received adequate
information21,37. Adequate information provision to all pregnant women was
considered to be of great importance in the offer of prenatal screening37,38. But
at the same time, it was made clear that for younger women, prenatal screening
had disadvantages in terms of false positive results (incorrectly identified as high
risk) and false negative results (incorrectly identified as low risk). Therefore,
for younger women, prenatal screening had to be available (equal access), but
should not be offered ‘routinely’ so that this group of women was shielded from
unnecessary anxiety and medicalisation of their pregnancies. Information had to
comprise: 1) ‘the right not to know’ for women that did not want to be informed;
2) declining the test is always an option; 3) information on consequences attached
to the process of testing (the test-result is communicated as a risk estimation,
information on a definitive diagnosis can only be achieved by invasive testing,
risks attached to invasive testing and decisions regarding termination of the
pregnancy). Additionally, women younger than 36 had to pay an out of pocket
fee.
In this way the programme was offered with access for all and comprehensive
information, but a ‘routine offer’ was not provided because of the restrictive
measures in the programme (right not to know, possibility to decline), which
was of eminent importance for the government of that time. This thesis shows
that it is plausible to assume that the Dutch nuanced screening policy embedded
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Het gaat om het denken over en sturing geven aan een toekomst
waarin we ‘smarten’ het liefst willen voorkomen. Thecla Rondhuis
De Volkskrant November 2014

Down screening is eugenetisch
examen voor ongeboren kind
Renate Lindeman NRC March 2015

Van der Staaij (SGP): test syndroom van
Down verlaagt drempel abortus
December 2013 ANP

‘Moeten kinderen eerst een test goed
doorstaan voordat ze geboren mogen
worden? Laat dat niet zo zijn’ Carla dik-Faber
(Christen Unie) December 2013 ANP

Figure 1: Titles of publications in Dutch newspapers on NIPT.

in a broad moral public debate is at least partly responsible for the lower-thanexpected uptake for DSS.
Decisions made at the ‘macro’ (health system) level appear to frame the use
of certain aspects of care. Presenting an offer as a choice, which is the case in the
Netherlands, enables people to weigh all options. This is seen from the results
in chapter 5, in which women weigh their attitudes towards Down syndrome
against those towards termination of pregnancy. If screening is presented as an
opportunity, which is the case in countries in which screening is offered without
restrictions, the number of people accepting the test increases. If everyone is
having the test and testing is seen as part of routine care, not participating is
than seen as a loss of opportunity39. If a woman accepts the test, under the latter
conditions, one could argue whether the choice that has been made was wellconsidered. At the same time, if a test is offered with certain restrictions, it could
be questioned whether this choice is made solely based on personal values, or
if they are made because an offer is framed as a test which is available but not
necessary to take. If a test is declined for these reasons, without reflecting on a
couple’s personal values, the choice is not made autonomously.
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Macro-level and utilisation: population characteristics
With regard to DSS, there is always the tension present between individual choice
and the collective effects of creating a society without room for disabilities or
illnesses21. With equal access, individual choice is warranted while with the
restrictive measures in the Dutch screening policy (such as a fee attached to testing
and the relation with age-related risk), routine use of the test is prevented, as well
as potential loss of acceptability of disabled or ill individuals in the society. As
was seen from chapter 5, these health care system characteristics play a role in
decision-making. Young women declining felt supported in their decision by their
health care professional and by system characteristics. Although young women
accepting felt supported by the information regarding test consequences, they
also recalled a feeling of a need to defend their decision (information provision).
Apparently, the specific (restrictive) characteristics attached to the Dutch screening
programme have an effect on individual use of DSS. These findings illustrate that
the chosen approach implicitly conveys the message that declining is considered
as the preferred choice. This holds true for young women, whereas older women
recalled feelings of recommendation to participate in the test, a finding earlier
described by Rosman26. Interestingly, age also has an effect on utilisation. As
demonstrated in chapter 4, age was strongly associated with uptake. The older
the women, the more likely they were to participate in screening7,40,41. A pattern
also seen in the age distribution and uptake in the Netherlands (figure 2). Uptake
in the age category <30 years of age is low, followed by an increase of uptake
to almost 65% until the age of 39, followed by a further increase of uptake. This
pattern is likely to be explained by the general public acceptance of age as an
important predictor for an increased risk for chromosomal anomalies7,42-44.
Additionally, our data demonstrated that system characteristics affirm women
in this assumption. For example, illustrated by the quotes “I feel young and
according to the statistics I am not at high risk” and “Costs attached to the test
do not play a role, but for me it confirms I do not belong to the high-risk group”.
This was an assumption which they perceived was confirmed by their health care
professional26. This is problematic for two reasons. Firstly, in the past, several
studies have questioned the eligibility of age as a risk estimator44,45. It is now the
point of view that assessment of foetal Down syndrome risk based on maternal
age alone is insufficient. As has been written in the ‘Position statement from the
Aneuploidy Screening Committee on behalf of the Board of the International
Society for Prenatal Diagnosis’, determination of an individual risk based on
DSS results in a much higher identification of DS than risk estimation based
on age alone46. The age-related risk should therefore be abandoned and, ideally,
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any pregnant woman should consider whether she prefers information on certain
conditions or not, regardless of her age44. This decision should then be based
on her personal values and those of her partner instead of an unjust feeling of
reassurance due to her young age. The perceived confirmation of these unjust
feelings of reassurance, by either their health care professional or the system, is
incorrect. Second, if a woman decides to refrain from DSS due to unjust feelings
of reassurance because of her young age (e.g. I am too young to have a baby with
Down syndrome), she is not well-informed.
An informed choice, as defined by O’Connor and O’Brien-Pallas, is a choice
that is based on relevant knowledge, consistent with the decision-maker’s values
and behaviourally implemented47. This definition was used as the basis of the
multi-dimensional measure of informed choice (MMIC)48, a measure most widely
used, validated and applied in DSS49,50.
The two key aspects in informed choice are ‘knowledge’ and ‘autonomy’50. As
noted earlier, the results of our study give an indication that the level of knowledge
in Dutch pregnant women is high, but some information, for example on age, is
partially influenced by characteristics of the system, dictated by ethical concerns
related to the test. The fee attached to the test – a policy decision to prevent the
offer from being routine – confirms women in their assumption that they are too
young to take a test. Although the Dutch Down screening programme promotes
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individual reflection and informed choice, this seems to be limited in its effect
through subtle system characteristics which frame the discussion.
One of the main reasons for declining DSS was that women in our study
(chapter 5) did not consider Down syndrome as a condition severe enough to
justify termination of pregnancy, a finding corroborated by other studies40,43,51.
Strikingly, this was an argument also used by the majority of women in this study
who accepted the test. Apparently, in general there was an existing positive attitude
towards Down syndrome among women. Women were able to reflect on this and
although they acknowledged that caring for a child with Down syndrome would
not be easy, the majority felt confident they were able to take care of a child with
special needs. A general positive attitude among pregnant women towards Down
syndrome has also been reported by others40,52,53. According to Bakker et al., in the
Netherlands good specialised medical care, family support and special education
contributed to the high societal acceptance of children with Down syndrome. At
the same time, media support possibly also contributes to this social acceptance,
for example by presenting several series and shows on television, in which
individuals with Down syndrome play an active role and are presented in a positive
way [on Dutch television: Down voor Dummies, Down met Johnny, Syndroom].
This generally positive attitude possibly derives from ‘the public domain’ with its
elements deriving from Christian moral principles as well as social-democratic
and more liberal influences. These various standpoints are taken into account and
integrated into the design of diverse policies, and possibly form specific attitudes
in Dutch society.
Remarkably, the uptake of a second-trimester anomaly scan to detect structural
anomalies is very high (around 80%)54 and most women made an informed decision
prior to having a foetal anomaly scan55,56. Although it is a medical examination and
results can confront prospective parents with difficult decisions56-58, it is mainly
seen as something positive as they expect to receive a confirmation of the health
of the baby and look forward to seeing the baby58-60. A recent report by Wiegers
et al. demonstrated that the second-trimester anomaly scan was seen as part of
routine care, which might well explain the high uptake rates. Although the report
only interviewed very young women and women with a Moroccan or Turkish
background, the finding is striking, and illustrative of the attitude towards this scan.
Additionally, the significant difference in uptake of DSS and the foetal anomaly
scan was notable. The large difference in uptake was mainly explained by existing
negative associations with DSS such as termination of pregnancy when confronted
with a diagnosed Down syndrome, and risks related to invasive testing61.
Another finding from chapter 4 was that all midwifery practices with a very
low uptake were almost exclusively situated in a geographic region in the centre
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of the Netherlands with a predominantly conservative Protestant population.
Although religion is not registered, and direct causality is speculative, the
geographic location of these practices is noteworthy. It is known that religion has
an effect on the use of DSS. A recent study by Gitsels et al. demonstrated that
being Protestant was negatively associated with uptake62. The effect of religion
on uptake not only holds true for Christian religions, but religious beliefs in
general determine attitudes towards life, parenting a child with a handicap and
termination of pregnancy41,43,62-64, and play a role in the use of DSS.
So the question remains concerning whether uptake of DSS in the Netherlands
correctly reflects the attitudes of Dutch pregnant women with regard to the need
of gaining information on Down syndrome. Or whether the low uptake rates are
a matter of under-utilisation due to unjustly reassuring elements of the screening
program. From our data, it may be concluded that the answer probably lies
somewhere in between. A generally positive attitude towards Down syndrome and
a negative attitude towards termination of pregnancy, and a screening program
that conveys the message that screening is not necessary for young women, most
probably accounts for the low Dutch uptake rates. The much higher intended
uptake for preeclampsia (PE) screening, which was found in chapter 7, does
not involve these ethical dilemmas, corroborates these findings and stresses the
relevance of context-related factors in uptake decisions.

Implications for practice
Down syndrome screening
The described effects of programme characteristics should be taken into account
when offering information on prenatal screening. The aim of DSS is to inform
prospective parents about the risk of Down syndrome, to provide them with timely
options, including invasive diagnostic procedures in the case of increased risk for
DS and, if diagnosed, preparation to care for a disabled child or termination of
pregnancy38. As information provision is crucial to fulfill this aim, a reflection is
given on the implications for practice, in particular with regard to information
provision. More specifically some suggestions for improving information
provision will be presented.
To serve women who do not want to be informed of the test, information
provision for pregnant women should always be offered in a way that allows
women to refuse information about the test. Women who want to be informed
of the test should receive information on individual risks of having a baby with
Down syndrome, regardless of their age. The information should include the
statement that several factors determine this risk, a combination of individual and
population risks, as only this can correctly determine an individual women’s a
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priori risk46. Thereafter, all women should receive information on Down syndrome
(and on Trisomy 13 and 18) in a neutral and balanced manner, on social, physical
and emotional development and quality of life, to enable prospective parents to
make their personal considerations regarding a child with this condition65-68. This
information should be followed by information about the test and its characteristics,
for all pregnant women, regardless of their choice. Finally, consequences related
to testing and not testing should be discussed. A decision to accept or decline
a test can only be made if a decision is informed, based on correct knowledge
and free of influence from others50,67,69,70. Informing all women regardless of their
final decision is therefore essential. The neutral and balanced way of informing is
crucial, as women should never feel pressured to take the test, nor should they feel
that taking the test is not the preferred choice, if we really want women to make an
informed and autonomous decision. The challenge will be to offer a test in such a
manner that women feel free to make a decision that truly reflects their needs.

Non-invasive prenatal testing
Information provision for NIPT essentially remains the same that suggested
for Down syndrome screening. Reliability and safety of the test are the major
differences71,72. Whereas the unfavourable test characteristics of DSS in itself
formed a built-in threshold for preventing routine testing, the absence of this
might be an issue for NIPT. Women regard the safety and reliability of a test
highly73, which most likely will result in an increased uptake rate of NIPT when
compared to DSS1-4. While technical improvements of prenatal tests will make
some decisions easier, ethical dilemmas remain essentially the same74. Therefore,
pre-test counselling is essential and should be personalized, and address both
options of accepting or declining the test in a balanced and neutral manner, to
really make it a choice. Only then will women be supported in informed and
autonomous decision-making. Furthermore, NIPT needs to be offered in a way that
women do not feel pressured to take the test. Aspects of this pre-test counselling
will not differ much from the suggested counselling strategy for DSS. A good
example is the framework presented by Sachs et al. of aspects that counselling
should include75;
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1. Inform women that testing is optional,
2. Clarify that NIPT is screening,
3. Describe the clinical features of each condition included in the screen using
sensitive, neutral language,
4. Describe technology,
5. Inform women on when and how results are reported,
6. Inform women on sensitivity (the proportion of foetuses with a particular
condition that will test positive for that condition),
7. Inform women on false positive rates and confirmation of abnormal results,
8. Inform women on positive and negative predictive values,
9. Inform women that NIPT does not test for all genetic syndromes or even all
aneuploidies,
10. Discuss the timing of the test, turnaround time for test results, related to
possible confirmatory diagnostic testing and legal limits for pregnancy
termination, if applicable75.
The suggested framework could be a good one to start off with when designing
counselling guidelines for NIPT. To provide equal access to this information,
it should be offered to all women, preferably without a financial threshold, to
guarantee equal access. We would strongly discourage the use of discriminating
financial thresholds based on age-related risks for the reasons discussed above.

Utilisation of future screening
Pregnancy is primarily seen as an uncomplicated life event for most women,
but is also a period during which women face different screening tests76. Due
to continuously evolving innovations in prenatal screening, in the near future,
the number of available tests will most certainly increase. Previously this study
tried to find an explanation for the low uptake rates in the Netherlands for DSS.
General positive attitudes towards Down syndrome and negative attitudes
towards termination of pregnancy40,53, combined with an offer which is set up to
prevent routine use of the test, are likely to explain the low uptake rates in the
Netherlands. In the next section we will try to elaborate on what the findings of
these studies can teach us about the projected uptake rates of new screening tests,
in particular NIPT and preeclampsia screening.

NIPT
As discussed before, NIPT is superior to DSS in terms of reliability and
accuracy71,72,77. As has been demonstrated by others, it is expected that uptake for
NIPT will increase, mainly because of the favourable test characteristics1-4. In
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chapter 6 it was studied how reasons for declining DSS relate to accepting or
declining NIPT. Women declining DSS for reasons related to test characteristics,
would most likely decide to accept NIPT, whereas women declining DSS due to
attitudes towards Down syndrome and termination of pregnancy are more likely
to decline NIPT as well. Apparently, in a study in which a hypothetical use was
measured, reasons related to attitudes appear to be consistent. Test improvements
would not change this. The difference as compared to DSS most likely consists of
the fact that a larger number of women will most probably use NIPT to prepare for
a child with special needs3, but primarily because NIPT is a safer and more reliable
test, and not because they intend to make a different decision than before (pregnancy
termination versus preparing to give birth to a child with Down syndrome).
Concerns have been raised with regard to routinisation of the test49, which
possibly undermines the aim of autonomous decision-making. An easily accessible
test offered to all women free of charge and without proper pre-test counselling
will definitely lead to routinisation. Therefore, it is of major importance that the
introduction of this test takes place in such a way that informed and autonomous
decision-making is still warranted. From our results it may be concluded that uptake
of NIPT will most likely increase, due to a new target group of women who wish to
be prepared. But if NIPT were to be offered in a way which enables women to make
a (truly) informed and autonomous decision, in which they have the opportunity to
reflect on their personal values, there is no reason to fear it being used uncritically.

Preeclampsia screening
In screening tests that have an impact on the mother, such as preeclampsia
screening, ethical concerns are different from concerns raised for DSS or
NIPT. The potential drawbacks and ethical concerns of the use of such a test
are related to the false positive results (incorrectly categorising healthy women
as being at increased risk) and false negative results (incorrectly categorising
healthy women as being low-risk), potentially leading to unnecessary
anxiety and stress, unnecessary prenatal visits and unnecessary prophylactic
medication in women who are incorrectly categorised as being high-risk78.
Fear for unnecessary anxiety and medicalisation of a process which is initially
considered as an uncomplicated event are arguments against the use of such
tests. But this is a different discussion compared to the discussion about DSS,
which has been described before. Our study shows again (chapter 5, 6, 7) that
in prenatal screening, the context of the health problem(s) to be screened is an
important factor to address, in particular the consequences and treatment options
for mother and child.
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Based on the results of our study, women in general have a positive attitude
towards a screening test for maternal complications such as preeclampsia, a
finding which has also been demonstrated by others76,79. This means that it can be
expected that if such a test were to become available, women would be willing to
participate, and uptake rates would be high.
If such a test were to be implemented, and women were to massively participate
in this form of screening, one could argue that this could lead to unnecessary
medicalisation of a natural and physiological process. If women were categorised
as being at high risk, yet not suffering from the complication at that moment,
and possibly not developing PE at all, these women are indeed unnecessarily
medicalised. But if a woman is found to be at low risk for preeclampsia in early
pregnancy, this could also reduce unnecessary visits or referral to the hospital for
a random measurement of a marginally increased blood pressure, thus resulting in
a decrease of medicalisation in pregnancy. In our study (chapter 7) the majority
of women had no problem with specialised care if they were classified as highrisk, while some even preferred specialised care in general.
Women preferred to gain extra knowledge about their personal health and, when
possible, were willing to play an active role in the maintenance of their health.
When identified as high-risk, self-monitoring, together with increased alertness
of health care professionals, was perceived as a means of taking conscious actions
and to potentially improving pregnancy outcome. Information prior to testing was
appreciated, but extensive and clear information in the case of a high risk result
was even more appreciated. Knowledge about what to expect and what to monitor
for was seen as a means to reduce possible feelings of anxiety.
Unnecessary anxiety, caused by screening for maternal complications was
acknowledged, but women expected feelings of anxiety to be levelled out by active
engagement and heightened alertness, a finding also confirmed by Simeone79. In
addition, a review on assessing psychological effects of prenatal screening of both
maternal and foetal conditions demonstrated that levels of anxiety were lower in
tests for maternal conditions. This might be due to the perceived difference in
severity of conditions screened for (e.g. maternal complications are related to
pregnancy and are temporary, whereas foetal complications mostly affect a whole
life)76. Or, as also demonstrated in our study, because conditions that threaten a
woman are perceived as more controllable76.
On the other hand, there is still no real cure for PE and should not give women
the illusion of reassurance through an increase in medical interventions. Therefore,
implementing PE testing can be of added value, but should be done carefully. It is
suggested that PE risk estimation be offered with clear and realistic oral pre-test
information in which the pregnant woman is a partner on equal terms.
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Conclusions and future perspectives
To conclude then, in the Netherlands, the set-up of the DSS policy is the result
of a debate with sometimes conflicting arguments. Due to arguments related to
‘fear for eugenic genetics’ and ‘reduced acceptance of disabled individuals due
to a universal programme promoted by the government’, the offer of prenatal
screening had to convey the message that DSS is not ‘just routine’. This message
has been picked up by both the providers and users, probably in line with a general
positive attitude towards handicapped individuals in our society. If utilisation is
low because of this, uptake correctly reflects the needs of the Dutch pregnant
women. But if utilisation of DSS is low because of unjust feelings of reassurance,
test uptake might be an incorrect reflection of women’s needs. Participation in
DSS should therefore be solely based on the personal wish of a woman and her
partner to gain more information on the conditions being tested for. Balanced
and neutral information on both test options (to accept or to decline) is therefore
crucial.
For NIPT, uptake is expected to increase, due to favourable test characteristics.
Although technological improvements will make some decisions easier, ethical
dilemmas remain the same. Therefore it is of importance that the offer of NIPT
is preceded by neutral and balanced information provision, in line with the
suggestions for DSS, enabling women to make a decision reflecting their personal
preferences. Furthermore, it is important that women do not feel pressured to take
this safe and reliable test. If women are well-informed on both test options (to
accept or to decline NIPT), are able to reflect on their own values and feel free to
accept or decline a test, routine and uncritical use is not to be expected.
If preeclampsia screening were to be implemented, it can be expected that
pregnant women will be willing to participate. It can provide them with a feeling
of control and responsibility towards their pregnancy, their child and their own
health. Furthermore, improved risk identification can potentially be of added value
for prenatal care. Nevertheless, this only holds true for a test with an acceptable
sensitivity and specificity, and treatment options that will improve pregnancy
outcomes. If such a test were to be available, to guarantee equal access, it should
be offered at no or low additional costs.
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Areas for future research
This thesis makes an important contribution to understanding how macro-level,
demographic, social and healthcare delivery factors may have an impact on the
use of a screening test (with an emphasis on DSS). Future research can build on
this work and we would like to conclude this thesis with some suggestions for
future research. This research should focus on:
- Investigating the subtle influence of system characteristics (such as financial
incentives) on autonomous choice in pregnant women,
- A comparison of the differences in arguments used when considering prenatal
screening with different consequences and treatment options,
- To generalise the findings of our study regarding DSS, a quantitative study
should be performed to test the results found in our study in a representative
sample of Dutch pregnant women,
- An international comparison of women who regret having had the test and/
or an international comparison of women who regret not having had the test,
- An international comparison of implementation of NIPT and its effect on
national use,
- To generalise the findings of our study regarding PE screening, a quantitative
study should be performed to test the results found in our study in a
representative sample of Dutch pregnant women.
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Prenatale screening in Nederland
In Nederland heeft iedere vrouw de mogelijkheid om een kansbepalende test
uit te laten voeren naar het downsyndroom (downsyndroom screening). Naast
downsyndroom wordt er met de test ook een risicobepaling gedaan naar twee
andere trisomieën: trisomie 13 (patau-syndroom) en trisomie 18 (edwardssyndroom). Dit proefschrift richt zich voornamelijk op de kansbepalende testen
naar het downsyndroom.
Na geïnformeerd te zijn door haar zwangerschapsbegeleider, volgens
vastgestelde procedures, wordt een zwangere vrouw in staat geacht de voor- en
nadelen van een test tegen elkaar af te wegen en te beslissen deel te nemen aan
deze screening. Downsyndroom screening wordt uitgevoerd door middel van een
bloedtest en een echometing van de nekplooi van de foetus. De kansbepaling
geschiedt op basis van de moederlijke leeftijd, de concentratie van specifieke
biomarkers (eiwitten) in het bloed van de zwangere en de dikte van de nekplooi
(de zogenaamde çombinatietest). Een kans groter dan of gelijk aan 1 op 200,
wordt beschouwd als een hoog risico. Een zwangere krijgt dan de mogelijkheid
aangeboden voor een vervolgonderzoek (een vruchtwaterpunctie of een
vlokkentest). Met een dergelijk vervolgonderzoek kan met zekerheid worden
vastgesteld of bij de foetus sprake is van downsyndroom. Tot 2015 bestond
vervolgonderzoek alleen uit de vruchtwaterpunctie of de vlokkentest (‘invasieve
ingreep’). Bij de vruchtwaterpunctie wordt er wat vruchtwater afgenomen, bij de
vlokkentest een beetje weefsel van de placenta. Beide testen hebben een klein
miskraamrisico. Vanaf 1 april 2014 hebben vrouwen de mogelijkheid om in geval
van een hoog risico in de combinatietest, de niet-invasieve prenatale test (NIPT)
te laten uitvoeren. Met deze test wordt het bloed van de zwangere gebruikt om
het DNA van de foetus te onderzoeken. De test is veilig (geen miskraamrisico) en
heeft een veel betere voorspellende waarde dan de combinatietest maar geeft geen
100% zekerheid; bij een afwijkende uitslag wordt nog steeds invasieve diagnostiek
geadviseerd (bij een niet-afwijkende uitslag niet). Momenteel is deelname aan de
NIPT als vervolgonderzoek alleen mogelijk wanneer een zwangere deelneemt aan
het Nederlandse wetenschappelijke implementatieonderzoek. Een routinematig
aanbod van NIPT is op dit moment in Nederland nog niet toegestaan.
Downsyndroom screening wordt sinds 2007 aangeboden aan alle zwangere
vrouwen. Tot 2015 was deze test zonder kosten voor vrouwen van 36 jaar en
ouder. Voor vrouwen jonger dan 36 jaar was de test beschikbaar voor een eigen
bijdrage van 160 euro. Vanaf 2015 is deze leeftijdsgrens losgelaten en geldt voor
alle vrouwen een eigen bijdrage.
In Nederland maakt ongeveer 27% van de vrouwen gebruik van deze test. Dit
is aanzienlijk lager dan in andere Noord-Europese landen.
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Introductie
Het veld van prenatale screening is continue in beweging en de introductie van
de NIPT zal ongetwijfeld invloed hebben op de status van prenatale screening in
Nederland. Vernieuwingen en ontwikkelingen op het gebied van prenatale testen
bieden aanstaande ouders meer mogelijkheden om betrouwbaar en adequaat
informatie in te winnen over de eigen gezondheid en de gezondheid van hun kind.
Idealiter draagt dit soort testen bij aan verbetering van de zwangerschapsuitkomst,
maar het kan aanstaande ouders ook confronteren met moeilijke (ethische)
dilemma’s.
Dit proefschrift plaatst het gebruik van de downsyndroom screening in
Nederland in internationaal perspectief door het aantal vrouwen dat deelneemt
aan prenatale screening in Nederland te vergelijken met die van andere NoordEuropese landen. Hiermee worden de verschillen in gebruik verklaard. De
deelname aan prenatale screening is bestudeerd aan de hand van demografische
en individuele factoren en het zorgsysteem. Tenslotte is de invloed van de
verschillende groepen van factoren op het (individuele) zorggebruik bestudeerd,
met als doel het lage zorggebruik van downsyndroom screening in Nederland
beter te begrijpen.
De positie die Nederland inneemt als het gaat om het gebruik van
downsyndroom screening, maakt het interessant om in dit proefschrift ook
onderzoek te doen naar (toekomstige) testmogelijkheden voor de gezondheid van
zowel de zwangere als de foetus. In het bijzonder de pre-eclampsie screening en
de NIPT. In dit proefschrift hebben we geprobeerd een uitspraak te doen over
het verwachte gebruik van deze testen in Nederland, op basis van de verworven
kennis met betrekking tot downsyndroom screening.

Samenvatting
In hoofdstuk 2 werd een literatuur-onderzoek uitgevoerd naar factoren die van
invloed zijn op het gebruik van downsyndroom screening. We onderzochten de
factoren die een rol spelen bij de overweging om deel te nemen aan de screening.
Vrouwen die afzagen van de screening, noemden als argumenten voor afzien van
de test ’tegen abortus’ en ’downsyndroom is geen reden om een zwangerschap te
beëindigen’. Vrouwen die deelnamen aan de downsyndroom screening, noemden
als argumenten voor deelname ’ervaren sturing door de zorgverlener’, ’ervaren
heersende negatieve attitude in de maatschappij ten aanzien van downsyndroom’,
’voorbereiding op de komst van een kind met een handicap’ en de ‘mogelijkheid
tot vroege zwangerschapsbeëindiging’ . Niettemin waren de overkoepelende
categorieën waarbinnen de argumenten van deelnemers en niet-deelnemers vielen
overeenkomstig. De categorieën waren: ’natuurlijk beloop’, ’attitude ten aanzien
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van downsyndroom’, ’persoonlijke ervaring’, ’invloed van (relevante) anderen’,
’testkenmerken’, ’geruststelling’, ’ongerustheid’, ’het beste willen voor het kind’.
Deze werden door vrouwen genoemd, ongeacht hun uiteindelijke beslissing.
De resultaten van hoofdstuk 2 geven aan dat het besluitvormingsproces met
betrekking tot downsyndroom screening niet een eenduidig proces is maar een
proces met invloeden vanuit verschillende niveaus en verschillende invalshoeken.
Zowel individuele factoren als psychosociale, sociaal-culturele en zorgsysteem
factoren spelen hierbij een rol.
De verschillen in het gebruik van de downsyndroom screening binnen
Noord-Europa zijn groot. Om deze verschillen beter te begrijpen hebben we een
onderzoek uitgevoerd waarin Nederland, Engeland en Denemarken met elkaar zijn
vergeleken voor wat betreft de nationale downsyndroom screeningsprogramma’s
met speciale aandacht voor de beleidsachtergronden en de manier waarop de test
wordt aangeboden (hoofdstuk 3). Deze landen werden geselecteerd vanwege
de vele overeenkomsten in demografie, zorgaanbod en sociale voorzieningen
terwijl ze significant verschillen in het deelnemen aan deze test (de zogenaamde
uptake). In Engeland bijvoorbeeld, maakt 74% van de vrouwen gebruik van
downsyndroom screening, in Denemarken meer dan 90% terwijl in Nederland
slechts 27% van de vrouwen gebruik maakt van de test. In deze studie is het
analyseren van relevante documenten gecombineerd met de uitkomsten van
interviews met relevante stakeholders. Voor het beschrijven van de verschillen in
programma’s en beleid werd een documentanalyse uitgevoerd. Voor een verdere
verdieping en aanvullingen werden vervolgens diepte-interviews afgenomen met
relevante belanghebbenden (‘stakeholders’).
Gelijke toegang tot de basis gezondheidszorg en opvang en ondersteuning voor
mensen met een beperking was in alle drie de landen op hoog niveau beschikbaar.
Het principe van gelijke rechten, in overeenstemming met de ‘Regels voor gelijke
kansen voor mensen met een beperking’ zoals beschreven vanuit de Verenigde
Naties, werd in de drie landen toegepast. Abortus op sociale indicatie was legaal en
kosteloos. Engeland is het meest liberaal als het gaat om zwangerschapsbeëindiging
in verband met aangeboren afwijkingen. Er is geen maximale zwangerschapsduur
voor het beëindigen van de zwangerschap, indien er ‘na de geboorte voor het
kind sprake is van een substantieel risico op lijden door ernstig fysiek of mentaal
letsel, zodanig dat dit leidt tot een ernstige handicap’. In de andere twee landen
is beëindiging van de zwangerschap in verband met aangeboren afwijkingen
beperkt tot een maximale zwangerschapsduur; in Denemarken tot 22 weken en in
Nederland tot 24 weken. In Denemarken en Engeland wordt downsyndroom als
routinematige screening aangeboden sinds 2004, terwijl in Nederland de test vanaf
2007 beschikbaar is als een door de overheid gesanctioneerd bevolkingsonderzoek.
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Downsyndroom screening was in de drie de landen beschikbaar volgens het principe
van opt-in, dat wil zeggen dat zwangere vrouwen expliciet aan moeten geven
dat ze mee willen doen aan de test. In alle landen waren voorlichtingsbrochures
beschikbaar, van vergelijkbare kwaliteit en inhoud.
Naast de vele overeenkomsten waren er opvallende verschillen tussen de
programma’s. Zo had het Nederlandse programma als unieke kenmerken: de
uitgebreide publieke discussie voorafgaand aan de invoering van de test, de
nadruk op ‘het recht op niet weten’ (geen informatie aan aanstaande ouders
die dit niet wensen) en een eigen bijdrage voor vrouwen jonger dan 36 jaar die
willen deelnemen aan de test. Deze aspecten zijn, in combinatie, een mogelijke
oorzaak van het lage deelnamepercentage in Nederland. In Denemarken, wordt de
screening aangeboden binnen een sociale context waarbij deelname wordt gezien
als een vorm van routine. Deelnemen aan de test wordt daarbij gezien als een
mogelijkheid om je kansen op een goede uitkomst te optimaliseren. Die aspecten
zijn mogelijk onderliggend aan het hoge deelnamepercentage in Denemarken. De
verschillen tussen Engeland en Denemarken zijn lastiger te verklaren maar een
mogelijke verklaring hiervoor is het verschil in de wijze van aanbod tussen deze
twee landen. Als een test wordt aangeboden als een soort aanbeveling, zoals werd
aangegeven door de Deense stakeholders, en deelname wordt gezien als een kans,
is afzien van deelname wellicht lastig. In Engeland wordt de test weliswaar ook
aangeboden zonder beperkingen, maar wordt het keuze aspect meer benadrukt.
Niet alleen binnen Europa is er sprake van grote verschillen in deelname, ook
binnen landen zelf zijn er grote verschillen. In hoofdstuk 4 werd de deelname
in de verschillende regio’s in de provincie Utrecht en omstreken beschreven.
Deelnamepercentages en populatiekarakteristieken werden vergeleken op praktijk
niveau. Deelname aan downsyndroom screening varieerde tussen de verschillende
praktijken van 3,5% tot 49,8%. In deze studie werd een duidelijk verband
gezien tussen deelname en hogere maternale leeftijd (> 36 jaar), hoge mate van
stedelijkheid en grande multipariteit (grote gezinnen). Verloskundigenpraktijken
met een gemiddeld hoge praktijkdeelname (percentage vrouwen binnen een
praktijk dat deelneemt aan de downsyndroom screening), lagen in de sterk
verstedelijkte gebieden en vanuit die praktijken werden significant meer vrouwen
met een leeftijd van 36 jaar of ouder begeleid. Verloskundigenpraktijken met een
lage deelname bevonden zich bijna uitsluitend in een gebied waarin relatief veel
bevindelijk gereformeerden wonen. Dit gebied is onderdeel van de zogenaamde
Bijbelgordel, een regio met veel streng-christelijke geloofsgemeenschappen die
van Zeeland tot de Veluwe diagonaal door Nederland loopt. Hoewel informatie met
betrekking tot religie niet beschikbaar was in dit onderzoek en een direct verband
tussen religie en lage deelname daarom niet kon worden gelegd, beschouwen we
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de relatie tussen de lage uptake en grande multipariteit en geografische locatie
wel als een sterke aanwijzing voor dit verband.
Het effect van de eerder genoemde individuele, sociaal-culturele en
zorgsysteemfactoren op het individuele gebruik werd verder bestudeerd in
hoofdstuk 5. In focusgroepen zijn gesprekken gevoerd met vrouwen over de
redenen waarom zij wel of niet zouden deelnemen aan downsyndroom screening.
Vrouwen die afzagen van deelname aan de test refereerden veelal aan attitude
gerelateerde redenen. Deze vrouwen vonden downsyndroom geen reden om
een zwangerschap te beëindigen. Jonge vrouwen (<36 jaar) werden door hun
hulpverleners bevestigd in het idee dat door hun jonge leeftijd de kans op het krijgen
van een kind met het downsyndroom laag was en testen daarom niet noodzakelijk.
De specifieke kenmerken van het Nederlandse screening programma, zoals het
zelf moeten betalen van de test (ca. 160 euro) voor vrouwen van 35 jaar en jonger,
werden ook gezien als een bevestiging dat testen voor hen niet noodzakelijk was.
Jonge vrouwen die de test wilden accepteren, voelden zich ondersteund door hun
zorgverlener bij het maken van de juiste ethische afwegingen. Deze ondersteuning
werd erg gewaardeerd, maar het gaf vrouwen ook het gevoel dat ze hun keuze
moesten verdedigen ten opzichte van de hulpverlener. De kosten behorende bij
de test werden gezien als een ontmoediging om deel te nemen. Oudere vrouwen,
hadden juist het gevoel aangemoedigd te worden om de test te kiezen en dat
maakte hen een beetje angstig. Opvallend genoeg was het voor het grootste deel
van de vrouwen die de test wilden accepteren niet vanzelfsprekend dat zij de
zwangerschap ook daadwerkelijk zouden beëindigen als zou worden vastgesteld
dat ze zwanger zouden zijn van een kind met het downsyndroom.
Zoals eerder aangegeven, is het veld van prenatale screening continue in
beweging. Op dit moment wordt NIPT in Nederland enkel aangeboden aan
vrouwen met een hoog risico na een downsyndroom screening, als onderdeel
van een landelijk implementatie onderzoek. Een deel van de vrouwen vindt zijn
weg naar het buitenland waar er geen belemmeringen zijn voor het uitvoeren van
de NIPT. Deze vrouwen betalen wel zelf de kosten van de test. De verwachting
is dat meer vrouwen gebruik zullen gaan maken van deze test als de huidige
downsyndroom screening vervangen wordt door de NIPT, dan is het idee dat
vooral de grotere betrouwbaarheid en veiligheid van de NIPT daarvoor zullen
zorgen. Dat betekent dus dat een aantal vrouwen, dat in het huidige programma
afziet van deelname aan de combinatietest bij de beschikbaarheid van NIPT,
wel zullen deelnemen. In hoofdstuk 6 wordt een studie beschreven waarin
kwantitatieve gegevens van online vragenlijstonderzoek zijn gecombineerd met
kwalitatieve data van focusgroepen. Redenen voor het afzien van de test werden
bestudeerd en vergeleken met hypothetische (de test was op het moment van het
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onderzoek nog niet beschikbaar) intentie tot gebruik van NIPT. De resultaten van
het onderzoek lieten zien dat een deel van de vrouwen dat momenteel afziet van
deelname aan downsyndroom screening zeer waarschijnlijk wel zal deelnemen
aan de NIPT. Voor deze vrouwen waren de ongunstige test karakteristieken
(de beperkte veiligheid en betrouwbaarheid van het traject) de voornaamste
redenen om af te zien van de huidige test. Een betrouwbare en veilige test
voorziet in de behoefte van deze groep vrouwen. Vrouwen die momenteel afzien
van downsyndroom screening vanwege voornamelijk ethische redenen, zoals
’tegen abortus’ en ‘downsyndroom is geen reden voor het beëindigen van een
zwangerschap’, zullen waarschijnlijk ook afzien van deelname aan de NIPT.
Deze groep vrouwen ziet downsyndroom als een aandoening die voor hen
acceptabel is en niet een reden om een zwangerschap te beëindigen. Sommige
van deze vrouwen wilden wel graag informatie over de gezondheid van hun
kind, om eventueel voorbereid te zijn op een kind met speciale zorgen, zonder
de primaire intentie om de zwangerschap te beëindigen. Hoewel de verbeteringen
en de prestaties van prenatale testen sommige keuzes makkelijker zullen maken,
blijven de ethische dilemma’s voor het testen op het downsyndroom, gelijk.
Indien NIPT wordt aangeboden ter vervanging van de huidige screening, er
voldoende aandacht blijft voor de ethische overwegingen, en vrouwen en hun
partners voldoende ruimte en tijd krijgen om daarop te reflecteren, verwachten
wij niet dat Nederlandse vrouwen ‘ondoordacht’ of ‘routinematig’ gebruik zullen
gaan maken van de NIPT (hoofdstuk 6). Het is daarom van belang dat NIPT niet
wordt aangeboden als routine onderdeel van de prenatale zorg, maar aangeboden
wordt binnen een context die aanstaande ouders optimaal in staat stelt een goed
geïnformeerde en autonome keuze te maken.
Momenteel wordt veel onderzoek gedaan naar de mogelijkheden van
vroegtijdige voorspelling en preventie van ernstige zwangerschapscomplicaties,
waarbij er veel aandacht is voor eerste trimester screeningsmodellen
(kansbepalende modellen gebaseerd op maternale karakteristieken, gecombineerd
met biomarkers gemeten in bloed en echoscopische markers).Pre-eclampsie is een
ernstige zwangerschapscomplicatie die ongeveer 2-7% van de zwangerschappen
treft. Pre-eclampsie is nog altijd een van de voornaamste oorzaken van maternale
en perinatale ziekte en sterfte. Door vroegtijdige identificatie van zwangeren met
een verhoogd risico op het krijgen van pre-eclampsie, is intensievere monitoring
van deze vrouwen mogelijk. Maar het betekend ook dat vrouwen die op dat moment
nog niet ziek zijn, wel als zodanig worden beschouwt. Deze modellen zijn nog
volop in ontwikkeling, en zitten ze in het aandachtsdomein van zorgprofessionals,
onderzoekers en beleidsmakers. Het is onbekend hoe potentiële gebruikers over
deze test denken en wat ze vinden van toevoeging van deze test aan het huidige
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zorgaanbod. Doel van hoofdstuk 7 was daarom te onderzoeken wat de percepties,
voorkeuren en behoeften zijn van zwangere vrouwen ten aanzien van de invoering
van een dergelijke screeningstest, zodat een eventuele toekomstige implementatie
in overeenstemming is met de wensen en behoeften van toekomstige gebruikers.
Dat werd onderzocht in focusgroepen over het gebruik van een screeningsmodel
voor pre-eclampsie. Alle deelnemende vrouwen in onze studie, op één na,
hadden een positieve attitude ten aanzien van een kansbepalende test voor preeclampsie. Als een dergelijke test beschikbaar zou zijn, wilden alle vrouwen
hieraan deelnemen. Het tijdig op de hoogte zijn van een hoog risico classificatie
gaf vrouwen het gevoel zelf een bijdrage te kunnen leveren aan de verbetering
van de zwangerschapsuitkomsten door toegenomen alertheid op symptomen, het
tijdig inroepen van hulp en door leefstijl aanpassingen. Daarnaast verwachten de
vrouwen ook dat hun hulpverleners alerter zouden zijn, klachten direct serieus
zouden nemen en tijdig zouden ingrijpen indien nodig. Voor sommige vrouwen
was het ontvangen van gespecialiseerde zorg, indien ze geclassificeerd zouden
worden als hoog risico, een geruststellende gedachte. Sommigen gaven zelfs aan
de voorkeur te geven aan gespecialiseerde zorg in het algemeen. Ook al waren
studie deelnemers positief ten aanzien van een individuele risico-inschatting
voor pre-eclampsie, ze waren zich ook bewust van de eventuele toegenomen
gevoelens van angst en onzekerheid in geval van een hoog risico. Maar door
meer betrokkenheid en oplettendheid, zowel van en door henzelf als van en door
de hulpverlener, verwachtten de deelnemers dat deze gevoelens van angst binnen
de perken zouden blijven.

Conclusies, toekomstperspectieven en verder onderzoek
De opzet en de specifieke kenmerken van het huidige Nederlandse downsyndroom
screening programma zijn het resultaat van een uitgebreid publiek debat,
voorafgaand aan de implementatie van downsyndroom screening, met soms
conflicterende belangen. In het debat voorafgaande aan de implementatie van
downsyndroom screening werden argumenten opgevoerd zoals; ’een screening
die landelijk wordt aangeboden vanuit de overheid draagt bij aan een verminderde
acceptatie van personen met een handicap (angst voor eugenetica)’. Het was
daarom van belang dat de combinatietest zou worden aangeboden met nadruk
op de mogelijkheid af te zien van de test. De indruk dat het een ‘routinematig’
aanbod betrof, moest vermeden worden. Als de beperkte populariteit van de
test, in overeenstemming is met een algemeen heersende positieve attitude ten
opzichte van personen met een beperking, dan is de lage uptake van de test een
correcte reflectie van de behoeften en wensen van de Nederlandse vrouwen. Maar
als de uptake laag is vanwege onjuiste gevoelens van geruststelling vanwege een
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jonge maternale leeftijd, dan is het de vraag of deelname gebaseerd is op correcte
informatie en er sprake is van een autonome keuze. Deelname aan downsyndroom
screening zou enkel bepaald moeten worden door de wens informatie te verkrijgen
over de (kans op) aanwezigheid van een bepaalde aandoening, zodat ouders op
tijd handelingsopties geboden worden (zoals voorbereid zijn op de komst van een
kind met beperkingen of een zwangerschapsbeëindiging).
Indien de huidige screening vervangen zal worden door NIPT, is de
verwachting dat deelname aan de test (uptake) zal toenemen vanwege de
verbeteringen op het gebied van veiligheid en betrouwbaarheid. Ondanks de
verbeteringen van de test, blijven de ethische overwegingen die aanstaande ouders
zullen moeten maken onveranderd. Het is daarom van belang dat het aanbod van
NIPT wordt voorafgegaan door neutrale en gebalanceerde informatie, met als
doel vrouwen een besluit te laten nemen dat past bij de persoonlijke waarden,
wensen en mogelijkheden. Wanneer vrouwen goed geïnformeerd worden over
testmogelijkheden en de eventuele consequenties, de mogelijkheid krijgen om
te reflecteren op hun persoonlijke waarden, wensen en mogelijkheden en zich
werkelijk vrij voelen om af te zien van of deel te nemen aan de test, is routinematig
aanbod en ondoordacht gebruik niet te verwachten.
Indien vrouwen de mogelijkheid zouden krijgen deel te nemen aan
pre-eclampsie screening, dan is de verwachting dat veel vrouwen hiervan
gebruik zullen willen maken. Het geeft vrouwen een gevoel van controle en
verantwoordelijkheid ten aanzien van hun eigen zwangerschap, hun kind en
de eigen gezondheid. Verbetering van de risicoselectie aan het begin van de
zwangerschap zal bijdragen aan het verbeteren van de prenatale zorgverlening
en mogelijk tot betere uitkomsten van de zwangerschap. Het is echter van belang
dat een dergelijke test een acceptabele sensitiviteit en specificiteit heeft en dat
er behandelingsmogelijkheden zijn die bijdragen aan het verbeteren van de
zwangerschapsuitkomst.
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Verder onderzoek
Met dit proefschrift hebben we laten zien dat beslissingen en keuzes gemaakt op
macroniveau, naast sociale, individuele en zorgsysteem factoren een uitwerking
hebben op het individuele zorggebruik (in dit proefschrift in het bijzonder het
gebruik van downsyndroom screening). Toekomstig onderzoek kan zich richten
op het verder uitbouwen van deze bevindingen. Enkele suggesties zijn:
-

 nderzoek naar de invloed van zorgsysteemkenmerken (zoals financiële
O
prikkels) op de autonome keuze van zwangere vrouwen;
- 	Vergelijken van de verschillende overwegingen en argumenten bij prenatale
screening op gezondheidsproblemen met verschillende consequenties en
behandelopties voor moeder en kind;
- 
Een internationaal vergelijkend onderzoek naar vrouwen die bij routine
screening achteraf spijt hebben van deelname aan de test en /of een
internationaal vergelijkend onderzoek naar vrouwen die achteraf wel graag
een test hadden willen laten doen als die zou zijn aangeboden;
- 	Een internationaal vergelijkend onderzoek naar de implementatie van NIPT
en het effect op het gebruik van deze test;
- 	Een vervolgstudie waarin de resultaten van de pre-eclampsie studie kwantitatief
worden getest op een representatieve steekproef van Nederlandse zwangere
vrouwen (bijvoorbeeld vragenlijst onderzoek bij 1000-2000 vrouwen),
wederom om de generaliseerbaarheid van onze resultaten te testen.
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In 2009, net terug van mijn zwangerschapsverlof, net twee jaar werkzaam in
het UMCU, vond ik het tijd voor een nieuwe uitdaging en stapte bij Rita de
kamer binnen met deze mededeling. Of ik wilde promoveren? Misschien. Ooit.
Rita vond dat het weer tijd werd voor een nieuwe gepromoveerde verloskundige
vanuit het UMCU. Haar antwoord was helder, verzin maar een goede vraag en
ga met Gerard praten. En daarna begon het allemaal. Nu is het af, ik ben trots,
blij maar vooral ook dankbaar voor de mensen om mij heen die samen met mij
het vertrouwen hebben gehad om dit traject in te gaan, die me hebben begeleid,
ondersteund en hebben opgeleid. Een aantal wil ik hier dan ook graag persoonlijk
bedanken.
In de eerste plaats wil ik de zwangere vrouwen bedanken, die met ons hun
overwegingen hebben willen delen. Zonder dit enthousiasme en deze bereidheid
waren we nooit tot dit proefschrift gekomen.
Prof.dr. G.H.A. Visser, beste Gerard, ‘leuk’, dat was het eerste dat je zei toen ik
bij je kwam met het idee om op zoek te gaan naar het waarom van de lage uptake
in Nederland. Wat een fijne binnenkomer en kenmerkend voor je enthousiaste
begeleiding. Zelfs toen ik je vertelde dat we een tijdje naar Milaan zouden
verhuizen, was ‘leuk, heel leuk, moeten jullie doen’ je reactie. Deze reacties zijn
onbetaalbaar geweest en stonden voor mij gelijk aan het vertrouwen dat het zou
gaan lukken. Bedankt dat je me deze kans hebt gegeven, ik heb ongelooflijk veel
van je geleerd.
Prof.dr. J.M Bensing, beste Jozien, ik ben ontzettend blij, trots en dankbaar dat je
me wilde begeleiden. De wijze waarop jij altijd de kern van het probleem ziet en
dit eruit weet te lichten is ongelooflijk. Ik zal nooit vergeten hoe jij voor mij en
het project hebt gevochten bij de subsidie aanvraag in 2011, en hoe je achter mij
en ons project ging staan. En hoe bijzonder was het om met uitzicht op de Duomo,
hartje Milaan, voortgangsbesprekingen te hebben. Bedankt voor je vertrouwen in
mij en voor alle wijsheden die ik van je heb mogen leren.
Dr.P.C.J.I Schielen, beste Peter, Gerard stuurde me naar jou, waar je me
onderwierp aan een aantal lastige vragen. En vooral, hoe ik dacht een promotie te
gaan doen in deze levensfase. Misschien was dat toen wel je bedoeling (ik vond
het toen een vreemde vraag), maar ik denk dat die vraag een van de drijfveren is
geweest om te bewijzen dat dat prima kan. Bij deze dus. Je hebt me dat daarna
overigens ook nooit meer gevraagd of dat in twijfel getrokken. Ik ben je dankbaar
voor je vertrouwen in mij, je vertrouwen in de materie (en methodiek), voor je
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bevlogen begeleiding, je inspirerende gesprekken (meestal over screening) en je
enthousiasme.
Dr.H.R. Iedema-Kuiper, beste Rita, ik herinner me ons eerste gesprek ooit, nog
voordat ik werd aangenomen in het UMCU, daarin hebben we het al gehad over
promoveren. Jij staat aan de wieg van dit traject, en hebt me het eerste zetje
gegeven om deze uitdaging aan te gaan. Je bent een mens van weinig woorden,
maar ik heb je onvoorwaardelijke steun, vertrouwen en waardering continue
ervaren. Bedankt dat je mijn copromotor wilde zijn en dat je Nederland hebt laten
zien dat verloskundigen kunnen promoveren en me de kans hebt geboden om dat
ook te doen.
Prof.dr V.V.A. Knoers, prof.dr. A. Franx, prof.dr. P.A.H. van Lieshout, prof.dr.
N.J. de Wit, wil ik bedanken voor hun bereidheid het manuscript te lezen en
beoordelen. Prof.dr. A Tabor, thank you very much for reading and assessing this
manuscript.
Secretaresses en doktersassistenten van het WKZ en UVC, bedankt voor het
aanmelden van patiënten. Zonder jullie hulp was het nooit gelukt om voldoende
mensen te werven voor deze studie.
Lieve Nici, dank je wel dat je altijd het juiste antwoord weet en te hulp schiet bij
organisatorische zaken. Dankzij jou kon ik ver weg toch de dingen organiseren
die in Utrecht moesten gebeuren!
UVC en medisch verloskundigen, arts-assistenten en staf, lieve collega’s, bedankt
voor jullie hulp bij het werven van patiënten. Ik besef me als geen ander hoe lastig
het is tijdens een druk spreekuur ook nog te moeten denken aan (nog) een studie.
Lieve collega’s, dank voor alle interesse en bemoedigende woorden!
Lieve journal club, bedankt voor de fijne tijd op de onderzoekskamer. En wat was
het leuk om jullie op bezoek te hebben in Milaan! Dank voor jullie hulplijnen via
de chat. Ondanks de fysieke afstand was het toch net alsof ik ook bij jullie zat te
werken!
Wen, dank voor je interesse, je heldere en concrete feedback en je hulp bij het
cijferwerk. Het was fijn om met je samen te werken!
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Dear Janet and Louise, thank you so much for the wonderful collaboration, your
prompt and helpful replies and the great times we had being in Leeds. It was a
pleasure working with you and I have learned a lot.
Arlyn and Christina, living in Milan would not have been the same without
you in the house and you’ve provided me with the necessary time to finish this
manuscript. Knowing that both the boys are so happy when you are around
gave me confidence they were in good hands and gave me the opportunity to
concentrate fully on my work. Thank you very much!
Lieve paranimfen, lieve Judith en Evelien, wat bijzonder om jullie hier naast me
te hebben staan. Trouwen, kinderen, promoveren wat is het verschil? Met jullie
naast me gaat het lukken! Jullie zijn kanjers.
Lieve Maaike, wat ben ik je dankbaar voor je vriendschap, je gezelligheid,
je wijsheid, je oprechte interesse en alle fijne gesprekken samen. Je bent een
bijzonder mens. We gaan snel weer op pad.
Dear Monica, what could I have done without you in Milan! You have learned
me so much, helped me so much and are such a good friend to me. Let’s have a
coffee!
Julie, lieve Julie, wat had ik zonder jou gemoeten in Milaan. Wat ben ik blij dat
ik je heb leren kennen en ik heb genoten van alle gezellige momentjes in de bar,
restaurants en tijdens het shoppen. Je was er altijd voor ons, op alle momenten,
dat is echt heel bijzonder en daar ben ik je ontzettend dankbaar voor. Misschien
weet jij ondertussen nog wel meer van mijn onderzoek dan mijn begeleiders.
Super dat je ook nog het manuscript wilde controleren! We nemen geen afscheid
hoor, ik ga gewoon alvast naar België.
Lieve John en Cecile, dank voor jullie hulp in Utrecht en voor jullie continue
interesse, kaartjes en bemoedigende woorden tijdens dit onderzoeksproject, dat
was heel fijn.
Lieve Saar, we zijn zo anders, maar ook zo hetzelfde, zo bijzonder. Ik ben blij dat
jij mijn zus bent en er altijd voor ons bent. Ik ben trots op wat je allemaal doet en
wat je allemaal bereikt. We komen gelukkig weer wat dichterbij wonen!
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Lieve papa en mama, wat ben ik jullie dankbaar voor jullie liefde en
onvoorwaardelijke steun. De continue support en interesse (tot vervelens toe, hè
pap) hebben me geholpen en ondersteund om dit project tot een goed einde te
brengen. Mama, je zorgzaamheid, soms ook tot vervelens toe, is grenzeloos en
oprecht, daar kan ik altijd op rekenen, heel bijzonder. Jullie liefde en passie voor
alles wat jullie aanpakken is aanstekelijk en heeft me geleerd dat je moet doen
wat je leuk vindt, want als je dat doet, komt het vanzelf goed. Ik ben ontzettend
blij met zulke lieve ouders en trots dat ik dit moment met jullie mag delen
Lieve Bas, wat een avontuur, hoe verzin je het om naar Milaan te vertrekken voor
werk. Maar wat een fijn avontuur was het, wat een bijzondere tijd. Ik ben blij dat
we vanaf nu weer fijn samen kunnen zijn met onze lieve mannetjes, tijdens ons
nieuwe avontuur. Ik hou van jou.
Lieve Olivier en Max, wat ben ik ongelooflijk trots op jullie en wat hou ik
ontzettend veel van jullie!
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